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MONETARY FIGURE TO BE INCLUDED IN REVISED SHOPRITE APPEAL

Village Supermarket Expected to Amend
Lawsuit Versus Planning Board This Week

Springfield-Based Firm Moving in Direction of Building
Entire 58,000-Square Foot ShopRite, Parking in Garwood

Wllilam A. Butfc* for T7r* tV«ar/to/c* Lamdmr
LENDING COMFORT...II may not have been a Friday, but July Ulh was an
unlucky day Tor this 10-year-old lad who was struck by » car while crossing
South Avenue near the Towne Dell. Weslfleld Rescue Squad members work to
stabilize the victim before transporting him to the hospital.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sptclath Wiiumjbr The WntfM Ltedtr

VillageSupermarkets of Spring-
field is expected to file an amend-
ment to its lawsuit appealing the
Planning Board's rejection of its
application for a 58,000-square-
foot supermarket on North Av-
enue this week.

The town board turned down
the plan, 5-1, in May following 45
meetings over the course of two-
and-one-half years. Village offi-
cials are now moving ahead with

plans to build the entire store and
the parking lot just east of the
Westfield Lumberand Home Cen-
ter property across the Garwood
border.

Frank Sauro, General Counsel
for Village, told The Westfield
Leader Monday that the
company's legal staff was ex-
pected to complete the new law-
suit and file it in Superior Court in
Elizabeth by the end of this week.
No monetary figures were given
in the lawsuit. In the legal papers,

No Progress Reported in Efforts to Formulate
Plans for Union County-Wide Animal Shelter

County Officials Were Asked to Take Charge of Project by Local Officials
By ELLEN RADIN

SptcMr Wrlixtn/ot ni WrufitU Uadtr

No significant progress has been
made towards a county-wide animal
shelter and pet adoption service, ac-
cording to local officials.

Various citizen groups, including
those interested in animal welfare as
well as those interested in the pickup
of strays and dead animals, had met
last summer with representatives of
many Union County municipalities
to discuss the issue.

Each municipality now makes its
own arrangements for the removal of
strays and dead animals from the
roads and streets. Several communi-
ties, including Scotch Plains, use
Garden State Kennels, a private com-
pany located in Stirling. Others use
Associated Humane Societies in
Newark, another private company.
Someof the larger cities in the county

use their own personnel to do the
work. A fourth alternative is St.
Hubert's, a facility that has a pet
adoption service.

Scotch Plai ns Council woman, Mrs.
Irene Schmidt, said many residents
of her community were "appalled"
that (he township had no humane
society. Stray animals picked up by
Garden State were held the legal
maximum of seven days and then
destroyed.

"It'sdisgusting and it's sickening,"
Mrs. Schmidt said.

She added the companies that in-
cinerate the dead animals charge by
the pound.

One difficulty has been finding a
person to head the efforts of the vari-
ousgroupsand municipalities. Mayor
Robert F. Viglianti of Mountainside
was to serve as Chairman of the group
at one point, but then could not be-

Sidewalk Sale Days
To Be July 27,28,29

Street Entertainment and Music Planned

The Westfietd Area Chamber of
Commerce will holditsAnnual Side-
walk Sale Days on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, July 27, 28 and 29. It
will take place during regular busi-
ness hours. Fliers inviting all street-
frontbusiness toparticipale have been
hand delivered.

Businesses which plan to place
merchandise outside are required to
purchase a permit from the Chamber
to display in their windows or on
their table during the Sale Days. They
are also required to follow the regula-
tions mandated by the town for or-
derly sidewalk sales.

Extra copies of the regulations,
which were included on the flier, are
available a! the Chamber office, 111
Quimby Street.

Interested parties should contact
the Chamber at 233-3021. Required
permits cost S25.

"This year's event is expected to
be bigger and better than ever. Enter-
tainment will be provided for the
strolling shoppers to enjoy. Jelly Bean
the Clown will be stationed outside
Rorden Really, providing fu!! fa«
decorations for youngsters. She de-
scribes herself as a clown artist and
has 25 different face designs ranging
fromBatnun.Spiderman and the Lion
King to butterflies and fancy glitter
decorations for the young ladies. The
cost is SS a person, a spokesman said.

"She will be joined by Peanuts the
Clown who has a bag full of magic
tricks to mystify and entertain ihe
youngsters. They will also sell the
newest cra^e, yo-yo balloons," he
said.

Free balloons for children wilt be
distributed throughout the shopping
area courtesy of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Castle Bootcry, long
known for combining shoes and bal-
loons with children.

The Music Studio, a division of
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, under the Direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, will pro-

vide musical entertainment on Satur-
day, July 29. The Family Wind En-
semble, the Family String Ensemble
and the Family Jazz Band will all
perform, including rehearsals by the
16-member band. The Music Studio
will also provide information for fall
recruitment for these groups. They
will be located in frontof the studioat
152 East Broad Street.

"This annual event provides shop-
keepers an appropriate setting to clear
out their seasonal merchandise at a
time when shoppers can still use the
bargain summer items they purchase.
Many businesses have already signed

COmiNOCD ON PA0E to

cause of the Mountainside Bicenten-
nial being celebrated this year.

Councilwoman Schmidt said she
would be willing to work with advo-
cates of the shelter, but could not
serve as Chairwoman.

"It takesa whole lot.more time than
I as a part-time councilwoman can
devote,? Mrs. Schmidt said.

She ixalso serves as a legislative
aide forStale Senate President Donald
T. DiFrancesco. The Senator repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District
which includes Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

"V ve got 35 mill ion other issues to
deal with," she said.

Similarly, Fanwood Borough
Clerk, Mrs. Eleanor McGovern, said
that her volume of work prohibited
her from chairing the animal shelter
effort. She suggested that one of the
larger communities might have more
personnel fromdifferentdeparlments
that could work on developing an
animal shelter.

She noted that Fanwood, likewise,
had a Centennial celebration in the
works this year.

Mrs. McGovern also stated the
county should provide staff to work
on the shelter, as it does for other
"shared services" projects.

The last major meeti ng of the vari-
ous citizens' groups and municipal
officials interested in the shelter was
held on March 30.

According to Westfield Second
Ward Council woman, Mrs. Margaret
C.Sur, Union County anhat time was
asked to take charge of the project.

"Unless you gel somebody at the
top to gel a move on it, it won't get
done," Councilwoman Sur said.

Mrs. Sur also said the group has
asked the county to help findasite for
the shelter. The old horse stables in
Watchung had been considered, but
could not be used as it is no "pro-
tected state Green Acres property."

So far, the county has not responded

to the requests, Mrs. Sur said.
Freeholder, Mrs. Linda

DiGiovanni. could not be reached for
comment.

During discussions last year, the
officials explained that a county-wide
shelter would have to be diverse in
nature in order to handle the differing
problems of each of the municipali-
ties.

For instance, while Westfield's
main concernhas been with raccoons,
animals infected with rabies and lost
pets. Mountainside has to contend
with the removal of deer carcasses
from its roadways.

Mayor Vigliantisaid during a meet-
ing last year that he envisions that a
county-wide shelter would actually
be less expensive than paying for a
private service. Westfield was pay-
ing Garden State $36,000 annually

the firm has sought a reversal of
the town board's decision and
approval of its application.

While offering no comment of
the specifics of the modified docu-
ment, Mr. Sauro confirmed that it
would involve the fees paid to
Westfield Planning Board Attor-
ney WilliamS. Jeremiah, 2nd, for
his service to the board during the
meetings.

As part of an agreement with
the board, Village officials had
agreed to pay for Mr. Jeremiah's
fee. Town officials sought this
agreement when it was decided
the board would need to hold sepa-
rate hearings for the ShopRite case
in addition to the regular monthly
board meetings for which he re-
ceives an annual stipend of $7,750.

Mr. Sauro confirmed a pub-
lished report that the amount of
those fees exceeded $ 100,000. He
also said Village has decided to
pursue the Garwood-only plan.

The board had been given until
July 17 to respond to the original
lawsuit by Village which was filed
June 15. Mr. Jeremiah said the

•] board has decided to wait and
respond mstead to the revised le-.
gal papers.

"They have evidently decided
.to put a little more meat on the
bone," he said, explaining that the
nine-count original lawsuit con-
sisted of just two pages.

Mr. Jeremiah said he expecled
the new document will be more
detailed.

Since the rejection of its plan by

the Westfield board, Village has
developed the revised plan
whereby the entire store, and the
parking will be shifted to the east
just over the Garwood line.

In order to accomplish this feat,
Village officials have signed a six-
month lease to purchase a strip
mall located just east of the West-
field border.

Mr. Sauro indicated at a special
Planning Board meeting on June
26 that Village officials have de-
cided to purchase the strip mall,
which is owned by Plaza Proper-
ties of Kenilworth, regardless of
the decision which is rendered by
the SuperiorCourt on its appeal of
the Westfield board's decision.

The appeal, Mr. Jeremiah said,
is expected to be rendered in about
a year.

The Garwood Planning Board
voted June 28,7-0 in favor of the
preliminary site plan for the origi-
nal application for the supermar-
ket which the Westfield board re-
jected.

William Nierstedt, a planning
advisor to the Garwood board,
has said the new Garwood-only
plan could be approved by Octo-
ber if Village submits a revised
application at the Wednesday, July
26, meeting to meet the condi-
tions for approval, as pointed out
in the Garwood board's decision,
along with its new site proposal,
placing the store in the borough.
The board will not meet in Au-
gust.

Mr. Sauro said he does not be-

Port Authority Pushing for Plan
To Change Newark Airport Routes

Opponents Say Change Would Increase Aircraft Noise Over Local Area

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptditlly Wriitm/ar TTtt WrttfeiJUadet

The Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey is said to be pushing
for enactment of a plan which, while
providing relief of airtraffic noise to
Staten Island residents, would cause
more noise over parts of Westfield,
Scotch Plainsand Fanwood and othei
sections of Union County, according
to area officials.

The "Slaten Island Plan," as it has
been referred to, was first tested in
1993 following a request by Staten
Island officials whocomplainedover
increased aircraft noise. A modifica-
tion of the plan would have
southbound air traffic proceed straight

William A. Surfca for The WattfWd Lttadsr

MAYHEM AND MISHAP...Two drivers were injured when this vehicle collided with another at the Junction of
Cowperlhwalte Place and Prospect Street during the afternoon of July II. Two ambulances and the Westfield Fire
Department respond**!. The victims were transported to Overlook Hospital in Summit.

to the south west, afler takeoff, for 2.3
miles before turning left and heading
south. Currently, aircraft continue for
three miles before turning.

Jerome Fedder, Westfield's repre-
sentative on the Union County Air
Traffic Noise Advisory Committee,
said Ihe plan is only slightly changed
from the 1993 proposal which had
the airlines heading straight for two
miles. That change resulted in an
onslaught of complaints due to Ihe
increased noise.

Any change that reduces the
amount of miles the airlines travel
before making their turns would re-
sult in increased air traffic noise in
Weslfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

The Port Authority's environmen-
tal assessment is being conducted at
the same time the Federal Aviation
Administration is reviewing its envi-
ronmental impact plan for the
agency's modified Expanded East
Coast Plan.

That plan was implementedin 1987
i n an effort to reduce air traffic delays
at the airport. Newark Airport is cur-
rently reported to have the fourth
worse on-lime record of airports na-
tionwide after having being dead last
year.

In addressing the concerns of in-
creased air traffic noise in several
counties around the airport, the avia-
tion agency developed the "Solbcrg
Plan" which would send aircraft to
the north and south.

Agency officials have claimed the
plan would provide relief for 19,000
residents or 40 per cent of the total
number of county residents lhat are
subjected to aircraft noise.
' The New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noisehassoughta plan which
would shift the aircraft routes out
over the Atlantic Ocean. Under lhat
plan, Ihcjcts would fly over the ocean
until they reach the Barnegat Inlet in
Ocean County at which point they
would start (lying over land at an
altitude of 20.000 feet.

A'.'iation agency officials havesaid
this proposal would simply shift the
problem to some 460,000 residents
in Ocean County white providing
relief to some 685,000 residents in
Union, Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth
and Morris Counties.

Representative Robert D. Franks,
who represents the Seventh Congres-
sional District which includes West-
field, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
has asked the Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, to help get the
Port Authority to withdraw the envi-
ronmental assessment for the Staten
Island Plan.

He instead has asked the Governor
to push for enactment of the ocean
routing alternative. Mr. Fedder said
that plan would enable the Port Au-
thority to make any adjustment it
deems necessary toreducenoiseover
Slaten Island with little to no impact
for Union Countv.

Representative Franks has sup-
conm

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to 77K Westfield Leader or
The Times are reminded all copy should
he in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street. Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before ihe Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Weslfield,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains, 07076, lo
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication a! 10 a.m.

Obiiuaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forcvenls which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo ihe event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Borough Council Recalls
Life of Sergeant Rose

Promotions for Policemen Recognized
By SUZETTE STALKER

Sptciall, WriMnfor V* Tmtt
Police Officer Thomas Rose was

fondly remembered by the Fanwood
Borough Council last Wednesday
with a resolution presented to his
family citing his dedication and ser-
vice during a long and distinguished
law enforcement career

The governing body's tribute to
Officer Rose/who died June 6 of a
heart attack at age 44, opened with

Diabetes Screening Set
At Multi-Care Center
According to Che American Diabetes

Association, more than 460,000 New
Jerseyans havediabelcs, yet about half of
these individuals are not aware they have
the condition. Diabctesprcvenls the body
from properly converting blood sugar 10
energy and is the leading cause of adult
blindness and kidney failure in America.

Identifying and treating the symptoms
early is extremeiy important. Joslin Cen-
ter for Diabetes at Saim Barnabas, an
affiliate of (he Joslin program in Boston,
is offering free diabetes screenings by
appointment at Multi-Care Health Center
located at 100 Commerce Place in Clark
on Saturday, July 22. form 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

The screening is designed io identify
persons who may be at risk for develop-
ing diabetes and would not benefit those
who have already been diagnosed. Par-
ticipants are asked to fast overnight, or al
least three hours before coming for the
test. Anyone taking prescription medi-
cine can continue to do so before comi ng
to the screening. Those whose blood glu-
cose results are above ihe normal fasting
range will be referred to their physician
for further evaluation. Appointments are
required by calling 499-0606.

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at Saint
Barnabas is a comprehensive facility for
diabetes care, education, support and re-
search for adults and children, including
a complete on-site Youth Division and
Foot Care Program, joslin at Saint
Barnabas is also available al three new
divisions in Toms River, Lakcwood and
Princeton.

For more information, please call 1-
201-325-6555.

Scotch Plains Businesses,
Professionals to Meet

The Scotch Plains Business and
ProfessionalsAssociation will have
its next meeting on Wednesday,
July 26, at the Scotch Plains Res-
cue Squad's building, 1916 Bartle
Avenue. The meeting will begin at
6:30p.m.

For more information, plensecall
Vincent Losavio al 322-7126 or
Raymond Pardon at 322-7388.

Councilman Bruce H. Walsh's invo-
cation of English poet John Donne's
verse "no man is an island," noting
the entire Fanwood community was
"a little less than what we were be-
fore" the officer's passing.

Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. S tender, pre-
senting the resolution, commended
the lifelong borough resident for his
"extraordinary contributions" to Ihe
Fanwood Police Department, where
he served for 23 years and rose to the
rank of sergeant.

He was also a member of the
Fanwood Volunteer Fire Department
since 1972, having served as chief
from 1990 to 1994. In addition, he
had been a member of the Union
County Arson Squad and apast mem-
ber of the county's Hazardous Mate-
rials Unit.

The memorial resolution for Of-
ficer Rose provided Ihe framework
during last week's regular council
meeting for a recognition ceremony
honoring the recent promotions of
several other Fanwood police offic-
ers. Each was acknowledged with a
resolution and a hearty round of ap-
plause from approximately 50 resi-
dents who turned out for the pro-
gram.

The governing body cited the ap-
pointment of Police Officer Marc
Gottlick to Class B Probationary Pa-
trolman effective July IS, commend-
ing the lifelong borough resident for
his preparation to join the force.

Officer Edward White, a member
of the Fanwood Police Department
for nine years, received an in-grade
promotion from corporal to sergeant,
effective July 1S, the council con-
firmed. Sergeant While had come to
thedepanmentfrom New Jersey Tran-
sit.

In-grade promotions were also re-
ceived by Patrolman Richard Trigo,
who was advanced to Class B, and to
Patrolman Peter Caltabellotta, who
was advanced to ClassE.The promo-
tions of these officers, both of whom
also previously served with New Jer-
sey Transit, were effective July 15.

The council announced several
municipal appointments. James
Silance was named Fire Sub Code
Official and Inspector effective July
1 through July 31; Eugene Bellamy
was appointed Construction Official,
Fire Sub Code Official and Inspector
effective July 31 through August 11;
Councilman William E. Populus, Jr.
will serve as the governing body's
representative to the Plainfieid Area
Regional Sewerage Authority and
Coii ncilman Louis C. Jung was named
Second Alternate Representative.

Valley Furniture Shop
Annual July Clearance Sale

Mahy One-Half Price (And More) Items

*•.,.

Kindel Cherry French Bedrooms
FINAL CLEARANCE

n Valley Furniture Shop
r5*' r> •'Exquisite JStfi Century Reproductions •*-

20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07060 (908) 756-7623
Kindel • BnkiT • Slivkley • Kcnkel-Harris » Kargus

Soiithwimd • Station • Hickory Chuir • Dimes • Karastan • Widdicornb

Re-upholstery and Re-finishing Sale for the month of July
159.- OFF work of$7SO. or more, (labor cost only)

HONORED FOR SERVICE...Andrew Campbell, left, Chairman or Ihe Board
of Trustees of Elizabeth General Medical Center, and David A. Fletcher, right,
President of the medical center and Us foundation, present the foundation's
Humanitarian Recognition Award to the Reverend Hugh Livengood. second
from left, and Robert W. Kean, Jr.

Medical Foundation Honors
Mr. Kean, the Reverend Livengood
In recognition of their 40 years of

service Io Elizabeth General Medical
Center and to the community, Robert
W. Kean, Jr. of Oldwick and the Rev-
erend Hugh Livengood of Westfield
were recently honored with the Hu-
manitarian Recognition Award of the
Elizabeth General Medical Center
Foundation.

Theaffair was held at the Baltusrol
Golf Club in Springfield.

Mr. Kean is LheChairmanandChief
Executive Officer of both E'town
Corporation and its subsidiary,
Etizabethtown Water Company. The
reverend Livengood is Associate

Rector Emeritus al St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church of Westfield. Each has
served on the Board of Trustees of ihe
medical center since the early 1950s.

Explained David A. Fletcher, Presi-
dent of the medical center and foun-
dation, "The Humanitarian Recogni-
tion Award isan honor bestowed upon
individuals whohaveexemplifiedthe
spirit of philanthropy, community
service and distinguished recogni-
tion in their field of endeavor. We feel
that the many years of service given
to the community by Mr. Kean and
the Reverend Livengood certainly
merit this recognition."

A . VWam A-Burke for TTie Wmttttold L»»a*
NOSE TO SIDE... A hot lime was experienced In Ihe lOO-degree heat of July 15
when motorists were compelled Io abandon the air-conditioned comfort of their
vehicles following this mid-ntorning collision at Railway Avenue and Dorian
Road. There were no reported injuries, but police redirected traffic until the
damaged cars could be towed.

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL
ARTS COMMITTEE

presents

"SUMMER ENCHANTED
EVENINGS"
16th Anniversary

Village Green Summer Series
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, 8:00 p.m.

July 20 - Gary Lovett & The Hall of Fame
Classic Rock & Roll

In case of ram aU concerts will be
moved indoors to the Scolch Piains-Fanwood High School.

Bring a lawn chair or blanket to sit upon!
Bring your family and Iriendi!

Any questions, pleas; call 322-6700 ert. 220.

8SG MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
N J . -

232-0402 ft
FAX: 232-65*4

YOUHtVLl
SERVICE

PERSONAL
SUPERMARKET

FRESH MEAT:
Aged Western Filet Mignon Steaks $10.98 Ib.
Aged Western Beef Tenderloin Roast ....$9.98 Ib.
American Spring Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 Ib.
J & M's Famous Hamburger Patties 3 ibJ$7.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbJ$5.99
iFBEElllEHVERI
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Mint Softshell Crabs 990 ea.
Previously Frozen Jumbo Cooked & Cleaned Shrimp .. $12.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V* - r/alb.) $6.99 Ib.

i - 2 Ib.) $8.99 Ib.

FRESH PHOPUCE:
Jersey Fresh Peaches 590 ib.
Jersey Farm Fresh Tomatoes -99c Ib.
Jersey White Corn 3/99$

. • • • - • MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS , ] .
M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SATSAM TO 5PM " SUN 9AM TO SPM \'j

OPEN SUNDAYS
Available At Ail Times:

Aged Wwterci B«4 - Italian Sr)t« tut Cuiltti - Perdue Poultry • Ftnh BW Tgriop t Duck*
Leal d Limb Suttnffiad Of Kibe* • Crown Ro*« <H Port 1 Lamb • Rid lUgnon • Mb Root

SlilUtLotslHDwttlcaniltoipatetlCliettttf-iillHollC

MainStreet Drive for Funds
Starts Its Third tear

Thismonth, Westfield MainStreel will
begin its third fund-raising effort to in-
sure continued progress of the revilaliza-
tion program. Begun in May 1993, the
Westfield MainStreet program has al-
ready established itself in the Westfield
community and completed many projects.
Continued financial and volunteer sup-
port is needed to maintain the program's
momentum and bring Ihe program fur-
ther toward its goals. Letters seekingncw
tax-deductible contributions and third-
pledge payments have been sent to all
Westfield residents.

Much of Westfield MainStreet's suc-
cess is attributable to the generosity and
energy of its volunteers. Over 200 active
volunteers are working or have worked
on over a dozen projects, as well as tend
the reception desk at the program office.
The enthusiasm and enormous work ac-
complished by these volunteers is (he
success story of the Organization Com-
mittee This committee, chaired by Mrs.
Mary Levine, is one of the four major
committees of downtown MainStrcct.

The purpose of theOrganlzation Com-
mittee is to develop and educate the vol-
unteer pool, to staff special projects of the
other main committees and to keep ihe
public abreast of all Mai nStreet activities
through the Public Relationssubcommit-
lee.

From the beginning, Ihe Organization
Committee has helped set the lone of
energy,camaraderie andpurpose. In con-
junction with the Design Committee, the
Organization Committee helped set up
ihe MainStreet office as an information
and welcome center for the downtown.
To better acquaint people with the
MainStreet program, the Organization
Committee keeps a scrapbook of all news
clippings about the program or other ar-
eas of interest for the doiwniown. The
general public is encouraged lo Mop by

and find out what's happening in
MainStreet and Wcslficld's business dis-
trict in general.

Keeping Westfield residents and busi-
nesses aware of what's going on in the

respon-
sible for "Town Talk," » newsletter sent
lo all downtown businesses to let them
know what opportunities are available to
them from MainStreet and what projects
are currently being deveioped. "Talk of
the Town" is a direct mail publication
sent to Westfield residents.

Cosponsored by the Organization and
Promotions Committees, if offers pro-
motional information about local busi-
nesses and general information about
MainStreel and related projects. The Or-
ganization Committee is also responsible
for the information brochure explaining
MainStreet's background, goals and spe-
cial programs.

By keeping the volunteer pool up to
date, the Organization Committee not
only helps maintain the ongoing work of
ihe various programs, but also is prepared
for special projects such as the Parking
Task Force usage and parking pattern
survey and fund-raising efforts.

Anyone interested in volunteering for
nay of the MainStreet projects should
contact Mrs. Michele Picou, Program
Manager, at 789-9444. All volunteer time
is tailored around the volunteer's time
and area of interest. The Public Relations
Task Force is in particular need right now
of photographers and writers for simple
press releases.

Westfield MainStreet isa not-for-profit
downtown revitalizalion program oper-
ating under the aegis of the Main Street
New Jersey Network of the National Trust
for Historic Preservation in more than
800 American communities and 32states.

Edison Students Honored
For Academic Performance
The names of the 137 students who

earned Honor Roll standing during
the fourth marking period at the
Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield were announced this week.

In the seventh grade, 26 children,
or 16.15 per cent of the 161-member
class were named tothcDistinguishcd
Honor Roll, which requires a grade
of'A" in all rnajoracadernic subjects
and no grade below "B" i n any mi nor
subject.

Forty-nine, or 30.43 percent ofibe
class, were named to the Honor Roll,
which requires agradeof "A"cr"B"
in all subjects.

In the eighth grade, 19 children, or
13.77 per cent of the 138-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Rot 1, and 43 children
or 31.16 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR flOU • - " • -

Chrittopnir Btmon Shana Gotetnbo
LcuraButavtta OnMiHvnk
KmyChwg Sandra K. Horat
Brim $. Chlgtr Jtwlca Y. Hv
May Clancy Scott Kautzmann
Nkhlaa O. Clark Chrittoprwr KMTIOV
Anthony CoHuocI E**n Kiehwt t imt r
P>lge E. CortMtt Julttnne Mwtdrillo
SttplMn Ciwtowio Michael S M M C U
Roht C. tarty Kirimi Shall
J«nniC. Etowortti TinytTnn
S»r» Flnctletn Jennifer Woodbury
ChrUtlneGerwn InesWu

SEVENTH GRADE
HOMOS ROIL

Emily M. Allen Brian O'tfell
Jonathan D.AlHot Matthew R. 0'Ndll
Annabel Bcnlto BrianC.Oabom
flick P. Bug*! RutMll W. Oman
Ryan Bunlain Jowin Pal
MfchaelJ. Ctocclaralll Virginia R.Pmnter
Abigail COKKHI Sarah PletruuH
Jeuica CcMon Chad R. Puschtl
CaftariN Anr* Cunan Daniel Rock
Llndaey El Koury RarxWpri Retaell
Andrew EUieti Mean ScimWt
Samuel Outer Yiron Steal
Rot* Dark Hety Matthew Simone
Rae Chen Huang Tan Springer
Frank lannl Jonathan f . Stefluk
Erica 0. Kamler Meghan Stelnbrecner
Evan Kaptow S K I p K. SMMna, Jr.
Adam N. Kay* Nell Talrela
Paul Kolterjahn Brian E. Vltlane
Jonathan M. Kotter Ryan A. Vora
Llnnea LUtlmky Joiiiui Bin Warren
JefTLynea AlanaB.Welta
Maria D. MeGrath Warren W. Wftodtl
TuMa C. tJcHuoh P«tar Wilton

Turner D.Yevteh

EIGHTH GUAM
DISTINGUISHED HONOfl R 0 U

Evan S. Baum Wendy Lin
Tara Bhandni Ellulwlii McKaon
SethBunletn Mia Nam
GewgeChaung HMrtetreraH
UutaDvonk BMhH.SatUn
Julie R.EfcmiccIo Robert Streud
PhllfpJtn ElleelCTatt
Mark Kotlerowtkl Uureft E. Todan
Andrew S. (.enoe Margant Tunw

Andrew WitiocU

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROIL

PetaAbdelmetaleh Erik H. Lund
Nicole A. flentlvegna Detain K. Lynn
JadeBlgglo Uototl Matsuufa
DoMMJ.BucclareUI TadaaN MattiMK
Alataa Buckland Lee McOemwtt
Sara R. Burnett KekyA-Meyef
MartaCapaiao Sarah E. Nackaon
Alltaon J. Chacehio Jonathan Parter
Katnryn Yl-flu Chern Alan* Pauanart
P»te» Jeno-Tew Chem Anthony Noonvo
KathrynACuca Jama* M a * . .
AgeaiS.Dennl* , VrfndaRao .
JeRnyR. Diamond V Davtd Roberta
Brian bowd ChHatiwe SaHnw

; Ta«%Fr»n<* .s , to Joaeph S. fchatttf
LlsaGorfaaty Tnomaa ScMooohm
Bo (Juan Hen Amy M. SeUoman
Laurie Ann ttogtn CVUtmtThoMem
N + H d t o N N l t T T k lNtCOfeT.TymkwU
Suaan Kapuscinski Hat W M Urn
Emily Uebwman UuMaritVHiaiobos

RobinA.Yudktmttz

Local Residents
Receive Oak Knoll

Honor Status
Westfield residents have achieved

first honors and have been named to
Ihe honor roll al Oak Knoll School of
ihe Hply Child in Summit for the
third tri mester. Students who achieve
first honors receive no grade lower
than an "A." Students named to the
honor roll receive no grade lower
than a "B."

FIRST HONORS
• Tracy Evans
• Maria Genoni
• Elizabeth Mlynarczyk

HONOR ROLL
• Colleen Higgins
• Jenny Myers
• Meghan Tirone

Let the past drift away with the water.
•— Japanese saying

, A Call For Help

I DEPRESSION
One of the mosi dangerous symptoms of depression is thinking it's not treatable

Check the symptoms that describe you or someone that you care about:

Q Noticeable change in eating habits
I_J Sleep too much or can't sleep at ni^ht.
I j Loss of interest in things once enjoyed.
l_ | Loss of energy, f;itigue.
[_J Feelings ofxvorthlessness; guilt.
I J Using alcohol or drugs to feel better.
• Recurnng thoughts of dcatli or suicide; wishing to die.
Q Overwhelming feeling of sadness or hopelessness.

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there is something you should do.
Call for a free confidential assessment.

1-800-CHARTER or 908-522-7000
If you don V gel help al Charier, please get help somewhere.

[Sg|g{ Charier Behavioral HeaJih System
Ss&jj Of New Jersey

19 Prospect Srretr, Suninut, NJ (I79O2-O1OO

Cham, Behavioral Health Sysitm of New jcr«y aCccpis m o s i M a j o r Mcdic.l insurances.
Managed Care Hcitih Plans, HMO's. P K ) \ Medicare and Mcdkaid
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GETTING READY...D*nlt] Whtclen as Sir Unctlot wllh hil love Rob) n Ut
asGueneTererehtancfor the Westfleld'i Young Artists'Cooperative Theatre's
revival of (be Broadway hit Camtlot on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 27,
28 and 29, on stage at the Roosevelt Intermediate School in Wesifldd.

Professionals Aid Students
In Production of Camelot

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre is on the road to
Camelot. This year, a group of the-
ater professionals ore serving as con-
sultants. Norb Joerdcr, Director and
Choreographer of The Richard Har-
ris and Robert Goulet Broadway pro-
duction of Came/of hasprovidedMrs.
Cynthia Meryl, Artistic Director of
the theater, with notes, information
and advice.

Keith Rice, currently starring in
the Paper Mill Playhouse production
of The Secret Garden is coming to
some rehearsalsandworkingon voice
with the young actors, especially
Daniel Wheeless, whoplaysLancelot.

Mr. Rice has played that role six
times on national tours. He is consid-
ered to have one of the best baritone
voices in the country, and many area
residents will remember his starring
role as the Russian in the Paper Mill
production of Chess, a spokeswoman
said.

The male members of the cast of
Camelot will not simply be swinging
their swords on stage. James Parks,
Combat Director for the Renaissance
Festival, has been giving lessons to
the school's young thespians in broad-
sword combat. "The young knights
have loved every swashbuckling
minute of instruction," the spokes-
woman added.

Assemblyman Bagger
Tells Office Hours

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legisla-
tive District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, Juty 22.

In additionlo regular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month. Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street,
Weslficld, is open from 6:30 lo 9:30
p.m. Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cronford,
Dunellen.Fanwood.Garwood.Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, North Plainficld. Long Hill,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield and Winfield.

Further information may be ob-
tained by culling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3673.

Last week, retired hair designer
MncenzoPrestia, who assisted Rich-
ard Burton and Richard Harris in
their Broadway production of
Camtlot and who was Angela
Lansbury's hairdresser, taught the 48
performers ho w lo handle their locks.
For many hours, he helped transport
] 990's kids back in time through hair
design.

Pour summers ago, when the the-
ater staged ils first production,
Shakespeare's/t Midsummer Night's
Dream, students and parents stitched
and sewed and painted costumes. This
year, the Paper Mill Playhouse, in
recognition of the young company's
achievements and commitment lo
excellence in theatrical production,
has tent the theater its Cameiot cos-
tumes and some props, including two
newly-refurbished thrones, the
spokeswoman said. "The costumes
are breathtaking and the performances
at Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
27,23 and 29, are guaranteed to be a
visual delight," she added.

"Participants in the productions
have an unparalleled theatrical expe-
rience at no cost. They are, however,
expected to raise funds throughout
the year to pay for the production and
help it to materialize on stage. This
year, under the direction of set and
state designers Mrs. Mary Paynter
and Joseph Cecala, the performers
have been working weekends build-
ing the sets," she said.

"Mrs. Meryl, a graduate of Wesi-
ficld High School, returned to her
hometown a few years ago after a
highly-acclaimed career as an actress
on Broadway and across the country.
She was determined lo provide first-
rate acting and musical theater in-
struction to young people aged 8 to
21 and to start a summer repertory
theater," the spokeswoman said.

"Her passion for theater, determi-
nation forexcellenceandherinspira
tion as a teacher is no longer one of
Wcstfield's best-kept secrets. West-
field may eventually be the home of
one of America's finest young
people's theater companies. Come
see the production of Camelot this
month. Tickets may be purchased at
The Music Staff or by calling the box
office at 233-2132," the spokes-
woman said.

Trademark Laws Update
Subject of Proposed Law

Legislation sponsored by Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger, a Repub-
lican from Westfield who also repre-
sents Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
that would conform New Jersey's
trademark law and application pro-
cedures with federal law, was signed
bytheGovernor,Mrs.ChrisiineTodd
Whitman,on July 5. This legislation,
Assembly Bill No. 2424, will modify
state trademark law and registration
practices to be consistent with the
federal trademark system and will
improve state trademark examining
procedures.

"By redefining the terminology
regarding trademarks in New Jersey
law, we can make New Jersey a more
attractive place to do business," As-
semblyman Bagger explained. "This
law will expand the definition of
'trademark' to include the use of a
trademark in identifying uniq ue prod-
ucts andindistinguishinggoodsfrom
those manufactured by others. This
will create a better climate for inno-
vation and entrepreneurs in ourstate."

Under provisions of the new law,
the definition of "service mark" will
also be expanded lo include any word,
name, symbol or device used by a
person to identify and distinguish the
services of that person. In addition,
the law will set new standards and
procedures for registration of trade-
marks with the Secretary of State.

"We need to streamline our trade-
mark process by not allowing people
to merely reserve a right in a mark,"
Assemblyman Bagger stated. "We
musl establish standards for when a
mark is deemed to be in bonafide use.
This legislation will accomplish that
goals."

This new law also requires the Sec-
leury of Stale to establish a classifi-
cation of goodsandservices, so trade-
marks can be distributed more effec-
tively and in a shorter time period,"
Assemblyman Bagger added. New
standards for enforcement of trade-
marks by an owner of a mark are
defined under this law, as are proce-
dures to prevent the dilution of fa-
mous trademarks.

Overlook Now Offers
Advanced Radiosurgery

Overlook Hospital hasbecome the firss
medicalcenter in the state to offer stereo-
tactic radiosurgery, according lo a hospi-
tal spokeswoman.

"This non-invasive, staie-of-the-art
treatment involves guiding high dosages
of radiation lo tumor targets whiJc spar-
ing Ihe surrounding norma! tissue as much
as possible," she explained.

"The introduction of this new technol-
ogy, which is the most advanced in ihc
state, offers an alternative to Ihe tradi-
tional care of patients with inoperable
benign or malignant brain lesions and
was made possible by a collaboration (if
Overlook ncurosurgcons ajid radiation
oncologists," she said.

The center began administering ihe
new therapy to patients in March and is
now treating patients from the local area,
around the nation and around the world,
the spokeswoman noted. Patients who
have received treatment at the center hail
from within Union County to as far as
Vermont and South America.

"Offering this service is an exciting,
significant advancement for medicine in
the slate." said Michael J. Sruffcn, tiic
President and Chief Executive Officer of
Overlook Hospital.

"Before the tenter offered this treat-
ment, New Jersey patients diagnosed with
brain luinuis had no alternative bm to
travel out or slate for stcreolaclic
radiosurgery," he said.

"We are pleased to be able lo provide
the most progressive treatment possible,
offering patients with brain lesions an
alternative Iherapy for cases which were
previously deemed inoperable." said Dr.
Louis Schwartz, a Radiation Oncologist
and the CoOi rector of Ihc Radiosurgcry
Center al the hospital.

Dr. Brian Beyorl, also a Radiation
Oncologist and a Co-Dircclor, added,
"The center is based on a prototype de-
veloped at the Joint Center for Radiation
Therapy in Boston at ihc Harvard Medi-
cal School.

'This alignment wi th one of the world's
leading medical facilities helps enable
Overlook Hospital to bring iroaimeni of
brain tumors to new level in (lie si pie,' lie
said.

Stereotactic radiosurgery involves llie
use of a state-of-lhe-art computer which
guides localized radiation treatment to
tumor targets while sparing normal sur-
rounding tissue as much as possible, ihc

spokeswoman explained. The treatment
is delivered through rnultiplc-radiuiion
arts, each aimed ;it the target tumor. The
radiation brain is shaped using custom-
made cnllirtiiiturs designed lo produce
pinpoint radiation beams.

"Riidiosurgcry treatment is appropri-
ate fur piilicnls with arterio-venous mal-
formations,glioblasto nias, other gliomas,
melaAliilic brain lesions, acoustic
neuromas, incniiigiomas and
criiniopJiurvngiomas," the spokeswoman
said.

Dr Beycrl. is a Board Certified
Ncurosurgcon and the President of the
New Jersey Stale Neurological Training
al thi! Harvard Medical School - Massa-
chusetts General Hospital. He has exten-
sive experience in stereotactic
ncuiosiirgk'al procedures.

Dr. Scliwart/. is a Board Certified Ra-
diation Oncologist. He graduated from
ihc Oo.vnstate MedicalCenterofthe State
University of New York.

lie received his training in radialion
oncology al the Columbia College of
1'tiyxicians.incJSurgconsal the Columbia
I'rcsbyicrian Medical Center.

Dr. .Schwartz, lias extensive experience
tn Ihrcc-diiiicushmal computerized ra-
diation Ilicrnpy treatment techniques.

Overlook i s n 5X9-bed acute-can: com-
niunily leaching liospiuil affiliated wilh
Columbia University College of Physi-
cians ami Surgeons in New York Cily.

"Overlook's capabilities in slcicolac-
tic radiosurgery,cardiac care and a wealth
uf outpatient services distinguishes it as
one of Northern New Jersey's leading
hospitals with a long history of innova-
tion daiing back lo 1906," Ihe spokes-
woman noted.

Rebecca Clark Earns
Trenton State Honors
Rebecca 1:. Clark, the daughter of

Mr, anil Mrs. Michael Clark of West-
field, has been named lo ihe Dean's
List ul Ti-enton Slate College in New
Jersey.

Tn be eligible for Dean's List, a
sludcnt musl have a 3.5 grade point
average or higher for 12 or more
credits in a semester.

THE WESTFIELD SUMMER WORKSHOP
Proudly Presents

BEST O F BROADWAY: CHARLOTTE'S WEB
A CABARET REVUE

Features refreshments in hue lalvircf snle!
July 27, 28 and 29, 7:30 PM July 25 and 26. 7:30 PM
Tickets: Adults $8, StiKtcnt.s.'Seniiirs S5 Ailtilts SS. Students/Seniors S4

All performances held al Hdisnn Intcnni'diuic Schmsl. WK) Railway Avenue.

Call (908) 789-9696 for ticket and show information.

The WestfieUI Summer Workshop is -,\ division of The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts. ;i non-profit ails education orsani/iilion.

152 E. Broaii Street. P.O. Bo* ?07. Wesifiekl. NJ07TOO

TO THE STARS...I rt tholder Walter McLeod, left, Freeholder Miss l.lnda-Lte
Kelly, stcoiid from the right, and Freeholder Vice Chairman Edward H, Force,
right, watch William Midair of Westfield, Planetarium Instructor atTrailslde
Nature & Science Center in the Watchung Reservation. Mr. McClain demon-
strated Ihe completely refurbished Nava 111 Projector which has been upgraded
with a new Starball. This recently upgraded equipment Is capable of showing
1,500 more slars thin before and can produce pinpoint slar images far superior
to the fuzzy stars that were seen at Trallside for tite past 26 years which were
produced by a flashlight bulb. "It shows constellations more accurately and our
galaxy, the Milky Way Is seen with more detailing as viewed from dark country
skies," he said. Anyone wanting information on planetarium shows should call
789-3670. Special shows can be arranged for parties, scouts and other groups.

Large-winged butterflies beat their wings about four times per
second; houseflies, about 200 times per second; and some
midges, about 1,000 times per second.

• * *

Why tlionlcln'l Irullt lie ttlranger than fiction? Fiction, niter all,
1]11I4 I f ) l l l a k f 1 K4>I184>.

—Mark Twuin

beautiful things

OFF
THRU JULY 31ST

{$25 Min. Purchase • Sale Items Excluded)

FEATURING:
contemporary crafts and unique gifts

t h i n g s 1B3BE 2nd St., Scotch Plains (908)322*1817

HOURS: M/TAWF 11 am - 5:30 pm • Th. 11 am - 7:30 pm • Sal. 10 am - 5:00 pm

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gills, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gilts al
local businesses who'd
like lo say "Hi." My call is
a Iriendlv visit lo help you
wilh tips for allyour needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Joan Biedcll
REPRESENTATIVE

WESTnELD, MJ

(908) 232-0887

Feed A Family Of
Four For Chicken Feed*
Take Home The Big Ten Piece Chicken Deal for Just $7.99

10 Pieces of Chicken, S Biscuits
No one cooks up grcat-lasling chicken like Roy Rogers. Ii's lender, plump and juicy.

And with these money-saving coupons, you can enjoy it for even less.
Sn cut nut for Roy's tonight. And treat yourself lo the best meal in town.

B u y 1 ,
Get 1 FHEE!

2-Piece Fried Chicken

eew prospni coupon bdorfl o
im not pood in K*nbu"riitiexi *

' hp ' t l l a ' l O(»e COU03O psi20 p ,
Cuslymer musl pRy

Casn vtfus U?MJ ef

Roy Rogers®
| EXP.ew

WLT
t FiaaMpifisartccupwitvafo^scxctflrmg
I Ofler nol good in combination wPi any
| olhei otters Oft* coupon p6' c-j-sTonyi,

p*>r vyt. plnaw Cusitxnei ™<jst pay
1 sains ta* du» Casra vafue '.noo 5(
1 1c«n1 0H«i30odaii€frfraLi)flfbi»aWi£t
l hours for ̂  *rn.i*d lime at p&i*apai ng
I Roy Rogers F^siRU'tnis

Buyi,
Get 1 FREE!

Regular Roast Beef
Sandwich

1
I

" I
Buy1,

Get 1 FREE!
Bacon Cheeseburger

WLT
Buy :ne Baccr CheeseburgB Mjeiaodhe t
d fw same free CusJrjrmf musl pay
appicaWe- s^Vstax Umn<n« paraBferner.
PV>as« present coupon to ca shin beforeWLT

Please p'ssfljn tocasrusi twtonnsi^rtng
Offer roi rjcod in cocrtbinsiton wirli any
cmoi otlBfs Cussofiwr musl pay sales
1a« Coupon good Ihrcxjgfi e/1&ra5.

Roy Rogers® jl Roy Rogers'* I! Roy Rogers'

l/i QOt" Ottpf good at partn*>atrig Roy
Reiiautanls. Noi gDOO trt

1120 Rt. 22 East • North Plainfield
Eg (Staples Plaza)

668-8886

325 Terrill Rd. • Scotch Plains
(Across from Sears)

322-9865
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Air Traffic Pattern Change Will Cause
More Headaches for Local Residents

The increased (r;iM'ic noisi' i^a Union County,
including siniw sfclionsul We^il'ioki,Scotch l'hiins
and Fanwood, could giM WDI'M; il a plcsn endorsed
by fhe Port Author ily ol New York ami New Jersey
is impleincntecl.

la 1993, the Purl Authority tested ;i new ruining
system for soulhboiuul aiilines ai Newark Airpuil
after compluiiiis were received rioui.Sl.ileii island
officials over increased noise u i roidciMml areas of
the borough. The change it.-ilui.vil to iwo miles the
number of miles ati aii a all must fly iilier taking off
before turning left. Airplanes oiiiviuly continue
straight while aNLesitJiiij' .ilici lakeoll for three
miles. The airport's runway is ataMJ-ilegree angle
positioned lo (he southwest.

The Port Authority has now pinposed lo have
airlines make their turns 23 mites limn the airport
instead of the current three miles. While this may
alleviate some of the noise in residential sections
of Staien Island, il will increase the noise over
some sections of Union County.

The further the airlines continue straight lielbre
they turn, Ihe less noise will be eauscil to residents
since the jets will he at a liii'hei iiln tittle.

When the two-mile plan was ic-ied, officials
received a tremendous amount of complaints over
the increased noise. A change ol (hiee-lenlhs-of-a-
milefrom that plan is piiinj'. to have practically the

same result.
The three-mile plan was put into place around

1989 after Cranford officials put up a big uproar
over increased air traffic.

The Port Authority developed an environmental
assessment study for the Statcn Island Plan.

Meanwhile, the Federal Aviation Association's
"Solberg" plan is still in the works. This plan
would send aircraft away from western Union
County.

The plan, though, has been criticized because it
only provides a tiny reduction of noise, about three
decibels, in parts of Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fan wood. Some areas will see no reduction while
others may actually experience an increase.

AnOccun RoutingPlan, which will reduce noise
in the county by about 10 decibels, has been
endorsed by a statewide group opposed to aircraft
noise. While this plan would solve the problem in
Union County, it might cause more headaches,
literally, for southern New Jersey residents.

No matter what plan is approved, noise from
jetliners wilt continue in this region which has
three major ai rports. The Solberg and Ocean Rout-
ing Plans botli have their pluses and minuses.

Hopefully, a compromise plan can be worked
out which wi 11 reduce the noise levels but not at the
expense of other residential areas.

Second Senior Citizens Complex Is
Ruining Our Quiet Neighborhood

I think itstiii)cliiup<hi(c[hc stUmmm in
iur community, relcmti l=> ;is tin: "Uir
Jgly WalJ/'kc-mcniheUh^ isllicpi<>ju:i
dayor Garland C\ "Butf" Moulin.'.Jr. ami
his associates opprovcii nvcr nci^tibnr
lootl protest

Well, it's nowuppiUi'm l!i;it llnsIMIIkl
rig, bci Jig developed by ;i linn in ftn'-ik-
yn, looks nothing like the firsi M.im>i
itizen housing builiJiny.

After all the premises by ilie Maym
nd his associates o( s;ivJnji;iMri;uiy inv.s
s possible, many h;ivc dici! oruic ilyim.1.

Despite asstirjnccs (!i;ii ;ill ctni^nui
ion crows will p;uk on the site, CVilum-
•us Avenue looks like .1 p:irkiit^ h>i v\ -
ryday.

l^vciKitlcr |]liny n<list:ioniplaiin ..VMII k
Utrts wclJ before K a.in

As cars continue to race down (In: i!=\r I
ndstrcct lociitcrihelmuMMi'. I'rojcLi.v. r
rc still being told lh:il llii.s willdcIiinlL-ly
ol happen. Iflhcit: is only one rnlr,iiiu\
layor, why won't you slop the ItLKk•.
ndcars as tiicy claiii%*rmisly speed |u.-t
ur childanV
The basin is disjMiMin?;. ;tnd the h:;il<i

ig is not even open yet!
Eivcry rain we can mpeci ;ili«M.nJ
Tlic Mayor antl his associates 1111 ric• 1

icir backs un (he chilila-n when I lies

-ilknveJ a dun^cttius high voltage trans-
Imnifi lobe put on thcsirccl where many
smnlKhiidreiijilay. Withover eight acres
ilcMiuycfl, you would think they would
\a\\c ihonj'.ht ol'thc dangers and moved il
;iw;iy 11 mil the neighborhood. li%'Cn
though the town of Wcsillcld made sure
lhai ;i tiansltiriner was no! put near
jLlkiMin -SLIHHII, [ guess our children
aren't as irnixulnnL Alter being lold (hat
il should he moved, it lhcnc;unc back to
u> ihat \i would coitUHJ much money...jusl
;î k the Major.

We haven't seen nay attempt to plant
she iiees thai wcie promised. Our guess is
ih:u (uiruiTiuuts iiic gciing ui Icl ih:it slide
nx iv just so they can open their building
;im U.iMslyMt. Laurel. lgtic;.s the Mayor's
tinmc is Uu enough away that the lack of
iives Ui hmllcr the noise and light won't
hoilici him.

T'tive by and sec fur yourself. Decide
it ilie IKM buildtng is like the second
huiklinj!- Check mil the transformer ;ind
;isk \ourselt if it was put near your chii-
ilii-n. wh.it woiHd you do? Shouldn't we
ln.ki (ho Mayui and his associates nc-
fourinble?

Mi chad C. Wubki
WcMHeld

Move to Eliminate Register's Job
Is Deep-Rooted in Partisanship

YourcdiKirin) urging study nflheeEi'
a t i o n o f the ul f i te u l t h c C'ouniy Ki:
:r uf" D e e d s and Monj' .aves <;uirM»'
Lulled for its coin lusicn. 1-lfniK ;il 1.•<
)lidtiti(>n<]|'all servit-csanif new adin
trat ive c l l l c i enc ies should K* ;i m.i
:.sp(insibilityuf ihe Ulii'^i CounJy l>i
f C h o s e n l-rcchuldeis .
T t i b e fair, w e need In !<">k u\ thi- K

f the so-cal led riKinc>'Siivinginiliaii
he sponso r <if tlie bill in lln*Sl;ii'-* SITI
;nnit(C(.i [he citniiiuiliiMi ol the pnMi
ily in the Denmeia l i i : ol l iuc , of I !ii
id Jissex Count ies , whiJi: ;ill(m m r
b lo con t inue in two nihri eotiiHi*.1

Il is I'ronie rhal wi ih ihe sini!* i.ikrr
most of 1 lie f 'oiiniy < "Icik. Inm h

at office is a shell (iTils p.^t. Tin.* ( !>. •
Tice mus! he rcvicwwl lc>[ citiM)l
HI. A s backji iounii . Mi'.* Kcpuhlir.ii
c cho ldc r s recently Mipjuificd <i»<-
" i r o w n a l u i m i i . l o m K r f i L ' i ' h o k i e i [

i<ui
[)ir

p pp
ar lo a new five-year ictin n\ (/tmnty
crk. Mnding new functions help-, to

Iclp Me Raise Money
To Save Our Wildlife

a m in s i - f i i n d I'.i.uic :nul t " i i . . t i n i i l
l u l l h c c i i r l h . I ' m !I;Ivirij1 . ;i v i l - - i n i : i i ! . c
ncy l» help s.nr u.
f T - i u m o n e y l l i . - i i . 1 . r . n •'-•'• -- i f ] ! " • « ! • > ' ' • • •
i r k l W i l . l h l r I i i ' i . l i i v < - - i : •••••'••• • •••-
o n i c l o l l l t - . r i l i u : . . - ! n . J ' . - > / l > i ' • i i . i . l
id in ft'tiillclil "Iliis S.i!iinf.iy. Juiy
frnmy:30n.tn. to-t p.m.
'ic:isc come In ihu suk- l» liclp iln-

Saruh Mytrs, u slmlcnt

JIKKC ;ilnn^' this mailer phm.
As DIK. tili/.:ri said, ihe purchase of a

liniiu1 is. l<ir iim\i rcsiilcnts, their single
l.ir i'i si frii.111ci.1l cuniiiiiirnciit. 'l*hc irucg-
r 11 v nl [h<j recording syMem is csscrifial.

I :i<:elii>hk-[s face ihcuisk ofdoing more.
doiiM? ii hi-ucr und dtiing it for less. We
s!ii>ijkl f>i- upen [n study all [xilcnlijl
cciiinmiics while still meeiin^ our rc-
•.|v>iisil>ilitics to the Utiitm County tax-
JMVLT.S. The leccm ^aincsinanship of the
lii/pnhlkMit innjoiily and a willing Sena-
lur [)f>Kcn\ (he well and discredits what
shiiiil>.l be an (Hi^ninn and cven-handcJ
apprnaili Ui culling expenses.

I rccliiiiitir Daniel P.Sullivan

I'oclry, Paintings
To Be Displayed

At Midlantic
Mi.v Sht i laO. Uarrcra, a member

nl tin- WVsifidd A n Association, will
liiiv i' several paintings and smile po-
cirv i>n display M Ihe Midbmic Bank
.>n'l2W lilm Strix-l. Westticld, lor ihe
surnmer beginning I'Viday. July 28,
• iiiiirniiir:>diiy. Scpicmbcr 2S.

Mr f^air'-ra has done a scries of
• •I,,-,• ;!i.i!i UK) iMmlinj',^ h;i>cd upon
-i (niL-Mi .IK- -.VIDIC in IVfS.1) called
••\Viilioul Mailer / ' Sevctal of lliesc
works and ilio poem will be displayed
ai ihe hank Her surrealistic colorful
semi-abstract pieces are painted in
waterculor or acrylics.

Young Thespians
Deserve Support
Of Community

Four years ago, a cultural seed was
plantcdtnWcslfieldlhatisflowcringinto
a beautiful and precious community bou-
quet. The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Thealre is becoming a signifi-
cant young people's repertory company.
There is a seriousness and commitment
among all its members that elevates this
young company and gives it its unique
dignity and strength.

Under the artistic direction of Mrs.
Cynthia Meryl, these young actors and
actresses are receiving theatrical instruc-
tion generally found only in a major city.
Indeed. WcslficUJ resident, Mrs. Meryl.
has a long list of starring roles on Broad-
way and her contributions lo the arts
community have been honored nation-
wide.

Mrs. Meryl and her co-director of the
company, Mrs. Jenny Logus, Director of
the Westfield School of Dance, charge no
Ice lor participate in the summerproduc-
lions, These students have been raising
inoney all year for Camelol. They have
no state funding.

The cooperative theater docs sophisti-
cated and spellbinding productions. It is
our resident young people's acting com-
pany and truly deserves Weslfield's sup-
port. The mosi reward ing meansof show-
jnglhissupportistobuy tickets to Camelol
and enjoy the show.

Gail Buckland
WesUUM

Excellent Diner
Was a Happy Place

I have lived in Westfield since 1917
and have a real love for this wonderful
town. Butnowlamsadaslrcalizethatin
a very short time the Excellent Diner will
not be serving meals.

I regard with dislike those responsible
Tor causing our town to lose this land-
mark. Many, many people are unhappy.
Recently while having lunch there Harriet
announced that one of the diners was
celebrating his birthday. With one ac-
eurd. all the guests responded with a
resounding "Happy Birthday." I thought,
where else would one experience such a
community spirit. It made far a most
pleasant lunch hour.

I wish the gracious Fransiolas family
happiness tn whatever new venture ihcy
partake.

Gladys \V. Cleason
Westfield

Firemen Thanked
For Their Assistance
On July 12 in Ihe early evening, I had

locked myself out of my house.
I would lilcc lo thank the members of

the Wcs<field Fire Deportment for doing
such a great job of rescuing me

Captain John Duclks was most kind
;ind helped calm me down as I was most
upset, l-'ircfighlcrs Peter Klcbaus and
Robert Dunlopdid a very neat job restor-
ing my door and frame to is original
condition.

TJi.ink you again for being there at a
most difficult time.

Ueverly Fink
Wesllltld

Faith assuages, guides, restores.
— Arthur Rimbaud

POPCORN
Species: A Genetic Experiment

With a Real Attitude
By Michael Goldberger

^OoaPopcorn, Boor • TWa Popcoma. fair -Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns. ExceBent

SLEUTHS

JO & JOI IN JACOBSON

2*l/4|N>poon»
For staffers, you don't take any of this

seriously. 'Tit Ihe silly summer cinema
season and you're automatically forgiven
your cultural transgressions if you slip
into a movie theater showing nifty but
gruesome sci-fi of the sort purveyed in
Species.

Reminiscent in ptot of the low-bgdget
science fiction fare pumped out like sau-
sages in the post-world War II era, this
bit of engaging schlock written by Den-
nis Fcldman and directed by Roger
Donaldson is in truth just a step or two
above filmic trash. But it's a well-
intentioned, playful and rarely preten-
tious step, worthy of at least some dispen-
sation.

In this updated variation on the famil-
iar theme, the cause for paranoia is again
the work of mad scientists. In the 1930s,
it was Ihe bomb and ali its mutant-caus-
ing possibilities, while in the late 1970s
and early 1980s the new villain became
the potentially dictatorial computer.

Circa 1995, Ihe enemy is genetic engi-
neering. In Species, irresponsible dab-
bling results in the mating with a human
DNA material intergalactically received
from an unknown alien source.

In the name of scholarship, I imagine
good old Cregor Mendel (1822-1884)
would have yelled "Go for ii!" But, alas,
this is no sweet pea that the secret govern-
ment agency has created in its seques-
tered Utah laboratory.

Sil, the acronym for whatever she is,
turns out to be very bad news. Even the
perfunctorily-cast good scientist, who
initially wants to catch and save her for
research purposes, is quick to change her
opinion,optingloliquidale the beast once
it's clear what a sociopathic adversary
she is.

The power-tripping head of the clan-
destine undertaking gone awry is Xavier
Fitch, not clearly drawn but played in
stalwart fashion by Ben Kingsley. Dis-
covering that his "baby" is thinking im-
pure thoughts and bound to be a horrific
handful, he pulls the plug on the project
and proceeds to let cyanide gas seep into
Ihe bubble that confines Sil. Conjuring
Herculean strength, she escapes. Now
we're in trouble.

It's at this point that the novelty ends
and when director Donaldson pulls out
the stencil for your standard escaped
monster gambit; the predictable man ...
er, womanhunt begins.

In rote style. Fitch speedily assembles
a motley crew of experts in their field to
find and kill what ultimately becomes a
very attractive woman when she's hu-
man. Capable of metamorphosis, and for
never-adequately-cxplained reasons, the
escaped gal played by model Natasha
Henstridge can transform into one of sev-
eral hideous characters or objects, in-
cluding a globby cocoon-looking thing.

Laura Baker, the aforementioned al-
truistic biologist played by Marg
Helgenberger, soon ascertains that Sil is
on the make — thai is, she has a compul-
sion to reproduce. Hence, her appearance

at a Los Angeles singles bar makes com-
plete sense. She has already left a railroad
hobo and a train conductress dead in her
path.

Always just minutes — and some-
times only seconds—behind her is Filch
and his gang. Aside from Laura, they
include: Alfred Molina as a nerdy micro-
biologist. Stephen Arden; Michael
Madsenas a cynical hit man,"... the sort
of fellow the government calls in when
they've messed up"; and then in a whim-
sical departure from the usual stuff there
is Forest Whitaker as Dan Smithson, an
empath. Dan, you see, can feel people's
emotions, sometimes even before they
experience them.

Through Mr. Whiiaker'sentertainingly
divergent portrayal, it becomes apparent
that no self-respecting search and destroy
team should be without an empath when
hunting semi-aliens with unknown na-
turesand motivations Do make a note of
it.

While the character of microbiologist
Arden is conventional and therefore ex-
pendable, Mr. Mad sen rises above the
trite dialogue and manages a tongue-in-
cheek performance Ihat is not without its
petition. Miss Helgenberger is appropri-
ately typical as his love interest; his
Neanderthalism upsets her women's lib
sensibilities, but oh, what a man. Well,
y'know, the excitement of the mission
and all that — it tends to do thai sort of
thing in hackneyed science fiction plots.

Mr. Kingsley is another story. One
hales to think of this master player as
being mercenary, just chalking up this
grade-B stuff flsan easy payday. Afterall,
everybody's entitled. However, watch-
ing him wealher the multi-inconsisten-
cies of the poorly-devised lead role, one
wants to call out, "Say il ain't so, Ben."

Whether or not the attractive Miss
Henslridgccanacl—as my wife, Joanne,
was quick lo inquire following my view-
ing of the film — remains to be seen,
through certainly littlcelse does. Early on
in her stormy courting career, Sii discov-
ers that the baring of breasts seems lo be
a mating custom. She obliges by practic-
ing this ritual at practically every oppor-
tunity.

But beware, ye who would be a suc-
cessful suitor of this one-mintitc-volup-
tuous, one-minute-demonie maiden who
spoons with the morality ol a black widow
spider, It has been said Ihat a girl has the
right to change her mind, butthis aberrant
behavior is taking il a lad luo far. When
Sil is done with you, it's mure than your
heart that is broken.

Problem is, the horror is telegraphed,
and the scarc-me, scarc-me crowd is
bound to be disappointed.

Frankly, it gels a mite gory, and the
climaxcompletcly bogs down in the cus-
tomary convulsions, albeit stated in a
hellishly tenebrous sewer, ratt and all.
You'll want to know thai a twist of the
zoological fates leaves the door open for
a sequel.

Given that there's bad garbage and
good garbage, consider Species though
indeed garbage, of the latter ilk.

Clean Up Your Act
Before the Eldest Comes

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Sptclallr HWIUJI Jar Vu WeitfrUl Lindtr cuJVil Tim'

Being theeldest child in a moderate lo
large family brings a certain prestige
which lasts ail your life. Even Napoleon
listened to his elder brother, Joseph, with
deference even though he never took his
advice. I have often thought he sent him
to be King of Spain just to get rid of the
one person who Could talk lo him freely.

Now, take my wife. Here is an edu-
cated, liberated woman who handles four
people and a household with all the
aplomb of an air controller directing five
planes coming in from five different di-
rections. Besides that, she teaches a lough
course in economics and can balance a
checkbook standing on her head.

Yet, the moment her elder sister called
and lold her she and her family were
coming to visit us fora week, my wife sat
at the telephone and stared at the wall as
if in shock. "Bemicc is coming in two
weeks," she moaned. "And the house if
filthy!"

I made the mistake of saying. "Looks
all right lo me."

"You," she said contemptuously,
"wouldn't notice a red stain on the carpet
unless it came out and said 'Key, I'm
here,' but Bemicc will! She's got an eye
like an eagle." She look a notebook from
her bag and began lo write down all the
things she would have lo do to make the
house presentable.

First, she calleda family council. "Your
Auntie B will be here in I wo weeks. From
now on that television is off until every
room is cleaned to my satisfaction. I wan!
everything put away and nothing on the
floor but the rugs."

From then on, our house was a center
of a storm of painters, plumbers, electri-
cians and cleaning ladies. My wife even
canceled Iwo of her classes in order to be
at home lo superintend certain dclicale
matters like the exact folding of a drape.
The kids and I ate out five times during
those two weeks.

All through it Caroline, our eldest
daughter, kept shaking her head and say-
ing, "Auntie B is a very nice person. I

Peter A. Alvaro,
Jessica St. Clair
Named Scholars

PeterA. Alvaro, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raul F. Alvaro, Jr. of Westfielii.
and Jessica St. Clair, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. St. Clair of
Westfield, have been named College
Scholars, the highest recognition for
academic achievement for the spring
term at Middlcbury College in Ver-
mont.

Students who receive this designa-
tion at Middlebury must ha vc a grade-
point average of 3.5 or belter and
have no grade lower than a "B-" for
the semester.

don't think she is as persnickety as Mom
thinks."

I 'looked at her across the table and
said. "When you're all grown up, Ihat is
the way Lily wilt act when you announce
your oncoming visit."

"Really?" Caroline said. "Just because
I'm the cldestl"

I nodded.
"Well that's awesome," she said as she

looked at hersisler. "All tcansayisyou'd
better have your act cleaned up before I
get there!"

Hocus Pocus Has
A Mystical Past

Hocus»pocus/hokey/hoax/hokum.
The Roman Catholic Church recog-
nizes a number of religious miracles
including the doctrine of trsuisubstan-
tiation in which bread and wine are
changed into the body and blood of
Christ. At the point in the Roman
Catholic liturgy where this magical
conversion takes place, the priest
would say in Latin, hoc est corpus,
meaning "this is the body."

Conjurors, magicians and
medicinemen were apparently so
impressed with this feat of magic that
they readily borrowed the phrase and
incorporated it into their own mysti-
cal incantations. Hoc est corpus was
ultimately shortened", via fold ety-
mology, to hocus-pocus.

Hocus-pocus is currently defined
as "nonsense or phrases used as a
"formula by conjurors." Hocus is a
shortened form which means "to fool
or deceive." Hokum is a combination
of hocus-pocus and: bunkum.

For our final etymological feats,
we shall pull two additional idioms
out uf this hocus pocus hat: Hokey
pokey, meaning "trickery," and at
one time a kind of ice cream sold by
street vendors; and hoax which means
"an act intended to deceive or trick."
That ends this magical word show.

Free Brochure Offered
On Living Wills

Oneof the greatest difficulties fami-
lies must face when a loved one be-
comes terminally ill is making a deci-
sion about that person's prolonged
medical treatment. That decision
could extend or shorten that
individual's life.

A living will is created to relieve
the faintly of the burden of making
that agonizing decision. It is a person's
constitutional right to makehis or her
own licallh-caredccisions. However,
Ihat right may be forfeited unless
provisions at e made before a medical
situation arises that renders a person
incapable. A living will is one way to
protect your rights.

To help you make an informed
decision, Ashbrook Nursing and Re-
habilitation Center in Scotch Plains
has published a free brochure that
explains living wills, the benefits and
how to obtain a living will form.

To receive a copy of "Do I Need a
Living Will?: Questions and An-
swers," please call the Information
line at 688-7649.

Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center, a 120-bed. long-term care
facility, is an affiliate of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System.

Intern Positions
Available at Symphony

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra is looking for interns who are
interested in gaining public relations
experience by writing stories, cover-
ing events and developing media lists.

"If you have a flair for writing and
love fur music, this is the internship
for you," a spokesman for the sym-
phony said.

Interns will cam college credits.
Flexible hours are available.

For more information, please con-
tact the Westfield Symphony Orches-
Ira at 232-9400.

BLACKOUT OVER NEW YORK HARBOR

Long vanished docks and steam over the harbor,
Skyscraper shadows fall on a blacked out

Manhattan, tug boats guiding loads of coal
Past a darkened Bcdloc's Island, Liberty

Statue unlit for the duration; a lug boat
Captain lights his pipe in Gowunus Canal mouth

As soldiers stand a midnight guard
On the invisible shores of New Jersey.

Finding precious i Lilians themselves, yet
Aware of air raid wardens paeing Brooklyn

Streets, dousing lights as the fleet moves
In. silhouettes of transport ship sailors

Slipping through the Narrows, cliffs of
Bay Ridge appearing without street lamps

On, and all along Lower New York Bay
The Statcn Island ferries pass recognized

By each other with unspoken passwords,
Just as the freight train barge chugs

Down the East River, red und black flatcars
Without color in the dark, seen by

Submarine spotters on Governor's Island
Who train binoculars on river convoys

And small Coast Guard craft, all the time
The lapping of Hudson current on piers

Patrolled for secret landings, buoy bells
Signaling all clear through

Waveless Buttermilk Channel, freighters
Readying cranes to carry in cargo.

Tiny acetylene torch sparks surrounding
Huge gray ship hulls in the Nnvy Yard.

Haxbor alive in the darkness of wartime.
City obeying the silence with silence.

— MkhaelJ. Petriano, 3rd

Publishers of
The Westfield leader
Edwin Francis (IB90-1891)
Ed want Ralph Collins (189!)
J.H.Cash(1892-ISW)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
O.A.V. ll;inkisiin (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee ( iy 10-1927)
Waiter J. Lee. Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Siirokin (1959-Final date in
t|ue.stion)

Robert Olson (Dales in question)
Curl Ii. Anderson (Dates inqucstitui)
Jay Jetiul (Dates int(uestiun)
Diivid Yohn (Dales in question)
George Barthcliue(l967-iy7u)
Donald A. Poster (1976-1993)
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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Will We Have a Dow
In the 5600 Range?

Editor's Note: This article was pro-
vided by Leonard A. Troum, Branch
Manager of Wheat Firsl Butcher Singer's
Westfield office located at 127 Central
Avenue.

If it is true that "to every thing there is
a season." as Ecctesiastes reminds us,
then tliis is surely the season of Donald
Hays, a man for whom the 1995 bull
market is the fulfillment of 25 years of
forecasts and predictions.

Mr. Hays, the chief investment strate-
gist at Wheat First Butcher Singer Inc.
counts Dow points the way other people
might count miles traveled or countries
visited as a measure of their life experi-
ences Tltc movement of the Dow Jones
industrial average, with its peaks and
valleys, i 5 the measure of his days and his
ability to know ihc unknowable.

Indeed, the market is forever in the
forefront i>f Mr. Hays" thoughts. For the
past four years, tic has driven around with
a license plate that reads, "5M IN 96" —
his way of predicting that the Dow will
cross ihc 5,000 mark next year. Before,
he has liatl license plates thai read "DJIA
3M" and "DJIA 4M," as he tried to en-
courage the market to move higher.

So it was icccntly, when liic raging
Dow closed at a record 4702.73 — less
ihun 300 points away from his 5,000
forecasl — thai Mr. llayscou Id smile. He
was way nlicad of schedule. "It makes me
feel good," lie said, conceding his satis-
faction at a prediction that was close to
coming true.

Bui his pleasure quickly receded when
a less happy thought crossed his mind.
"I've been considered the optimist," he
said. "Hut it's happened so quickly that I
may have been wrong by not being opti-
mistic enough."

l;cw who know him or have listened to
him over the years wouldcvcr accuse him
Df not being optimistic enough. He has
been a bull since 1982. On August 9 of
that year, with the Dow at 784, Mr. Hays
wrote arcporttitlcd. "The Bells AreRing-
ing," in which he predicted that a bull
111:11 kct was alnjut to begin. Sure enough,
a few days later, Ihc market took off and,
despite several dramatic pullbacks. has
continued its long-term climb.

Mr. Hays has remained bullish even
when he has been wrong about the market
— as in 1987. Early that year, he confi-
dently predicted that 1987 would be the
'Tee I Cloud Year." The market crash on
October 19, 19K7 put a quick end to the
"ITCI Good Yciir." But Mr. Hays, though
stunned, wasn't discouraged.

I Ic SOOJI wrote hi s now famous "Letter
to Mom," in which he apologized for the
losses in her account and declared, I con-
fidently believe the next 12 months will
find ihis tumultuous calamity was noth-
ing more than u temporary nberration."

Whether Mr. Hays was truly confident
j | the time or not, he was correct, The
market did recover — not within 12
months but within 22 months. And. of
course, with time out for the PcrsianGulf
hostilities in 199() and the interest rate
increases in 1994, the market has contin-
ued its upward move.

Mr. Hays is never far from a stock
quote machine and when he talks, a lot of
people listen. Wheat Firsl,based in Rich-.
Htoiid, is a regional brokerage firm thnl
ins a major presence in the Baliimorc-
Washington-Richmond area.

Al least once a day — or more — Mr.
I lays gives his market commentsovcr the
company's "squawk box" to the firm's
ytXJ brokers, who are located in 14 states
riml Ihe District of Columbia, Mr. Hays'
delivery ii fust but folksy anil filled with
references to Ihe "herd," meaning the
investors who follow the popular wis-
dnni. even when it is wrong.

Mr. Hays also delivers 60 or 70
speeches a year at local Wheat Firsl semi.
n:n s initial investment conferences around
Ihe world. Wheat First subsidiaries man-
age about $4 billion in mutual fund, pen-
sion lurid ;iml oilier institutional monies.
And Mr. Hays, who was recently elected
to the Wheat lirst Board of Directors, is
Ihe linn's leading spokesman on invest-
ment strategy.

Mr. I lays, 56, got into the investment
business quite by accident. He became
iiuereslfd in investing while working as
;in engineer on Ihc space program in the

1960s. The market was doing well in
those years. Mr. Hays made some money
and caught the bug. In 1969. he became a
stockbroker at J.C. Bradford & Co. in
Nashville, his hometown.

In 1974, Mr. Hays began writing a
market letter at Bradford and worked his
way up to become head of the Investment
Policy Committee in 1980. In 1984, he
moved to Wheat Brat to become head of
that firm's Investment Policy Commit-
tee.

In an interview several yeas ago, Mr.
Hayi explained that, as an engineer, he
expected his fellow brokers to have a
formula for investing.

"I'd ask them, 'How do you decide
when to buy and how do you decide when
to sell?' Nobody had a definite way.
They'd say, 'You buy when they're cheap
and sell when they look expensive.'"

That sent Mr. Hays on a search for
benchmarks that he could use to judge the
direction of the markets. Shortly before
the 1987 crash, he developed a series of
yardsticks that would tell him when it
was ti me to move from stocks to bonds or
to cash and vice versa. After the (hock of
the crash, Mr. Hays began an evermore
inlensiveeffort to re fine thote yardsticks.

Mr. Hays, of course, can still guess
wring. He recently told investors that he
believed the Federal Reserve was more
likely to lower interest rates in August
than in July. Of course, the Federal Re-
serve dropped rates last week, and Mr.
Hays acknowledged that it had been a
close call.

He, however, seems to do best when
looking at Ihc long-range picture. What
excites him now is that he believes the
current bull market will eventually reach
its third phase — something I hat hasn't
happened in a long time, he said.

Bull markcls.Mr. Hays explained, de-
velop in three phases. Typically, the first
phase is a blue-chip market that develops
when investors fear a recession may be
coming and buy the biggest companies
with the most reliable earnings.

That creates a rally in the Dow and the
S&P 500 index stocks. And that's what
we've been seeing since last November.

Phase two beings when the Federal
Reserve begins to lower interest rates —
as it did last week. Essentially, the Fed-
eral Reserve is saying inflation is not a
threat and it believes the economy will
grow at a slow but steady pace.

"There is no better environment for
stocks and bondslhan a moderate growth
of the economy and a very modest infla-
tion rale," he said.

Why? Because, Mr. Hays said, falling
interest rates tell investors that the
economy may pick up and thus help cor-
porate profits. Also, asinterest rales co me
down, bonds and certificates of deposit
become less attractive than stocks. And
low inflation is a big help to companies
that want to keep down expenses.

In phase two, Mr. Hays noted, inves-
tors are willing to buy secondary stocks
that are more speculative than the blue
chips. And that, too, is what we have beer,
seeing in the last few weeks.

Phase three will begin, Mr. Hays said,
when the Federal Reserve drops interest
rates several more times. That will bring
investors into the stocks of small compa-
nies. With more and more people at-
tracted to Ihe stock market, a speculative
frenzy Is likely lo develop.

Too often in the past, he said, the third
phase has been aborted when (he Federal
Reserve started to raise interest rates again.
But Mr. Hays predicted this lime around
there will be phase three He also pre-
dicted it will continue until Election Da)
1996. Hi storically, he said, the two stron
gesl years in Ihc markets arc presidentia
election years and the year before the
election,

Afict the 1996 election, he said, the
markets will return lo an up-and-down
bull-and-bcar cycle that has been more
typical of the slock market in decades
past.

But since the bull market has another
16 months to go, Mr. Hays said, stocks
still have a way to go. "This is one of
those very rare times in a person's life-
time [hat you have a chance lo make 50
per cent lo lOOpcrccnlinthecotsrseof 15
to 18 months," he said.

Mr. Hays also predicted that by Elec-
tion Day 1996, short-term interest rates

House Plant Sole
•Hundreds to choose from
'Hanging Plants
• Floor Plants, etc.

2O% Off
Marked Price

Butterfly Bush SIU€
•Also called Summer Lilac
Best Butterfly Plant

Blooms all Summer
$14.99 each

2 for $252 GsMon Sfca» Roq $20

Perennial of the Week
Coreopsis 'Moonbeam'
• Perennial of the Year 1992
"Yellow Blooms all Summer
'Attracts Butterflies

1 Gallon Sbe Reg $1O

8.88 each

Neuu Summer hours:
Open €veru Day 9am-5pm, Wednesday until 7pm

Sale Ends Tuesday July 25th
Existing Stock. Not valid with Any Other Offerto
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Westfield (908) 232-4076
Across fivm Echo Lakt Pbrk

SUMMER PERFORMANCE-The production or Oklahoma! by the Linden
Playhouse will Teilurt stveral WtslfJeld residents. Pictured, left to right, • « :
KneeUng, Rebecca WUhelms, Krissy DelDuca and Corinne Llebrlch; standing,
Kale Hogan, Lauren Mazarasr, Michael Rodihan and Sandy Mammano.

IN REHEARSAL.-.Local residents will perform in the Oklahoma! production
Ihis weekend at Linden High School, left to right, are Colleen Price, Matthew
Price and Amy Watson, all of Fanwood, and Clark resident Heather Sugar.

Local Residents Featured
In Oklahoma! Cast, Chorus
The Linden Summer Playhouse

will open its 17th production with the
Rodgers & Hammerslein's musical
classic Oklahoma.1 The musical will
be performed in the Linden High
School auditorium located at 121 West
St. George Avenue, Thursday through
Saturday, July 20 to 22, with an 8
p.m. curtain time.

The musical based on Lynn Riggs'
book "Green Grow the Lilacs," fea-
tures classic numbers such as Okla-
homa!, Oh What a Beautiful Mornin,
Kansas City, Many a New Day and
Pore Jud Is Data", and many other
familiar favorites.

Tho cast of 47 young people are
from 13 communities. Representing
Weslfield are Corinne Liebrich,
Sandy rVfuirimano, Krissy DelDuca.
Rebecca Wilhelms, Lauren Ray and

will be 4.25 percent to 4.5 per cent while
long-term rates will be under 6 per cent.
Inflation will be running at a rate of 1 per
cent or less. And die Dowwillbcbclwccn
5200 and 5600.

Bui Mr. Hays said he won't be getting
a license plate with a new Dow predic-
tion. Not for o while. After 1996, he's,
going to get just an ordinary license plate
because the 14-year bull market will be
over. "I1 m sad that it iscoming to an end,"
Mr, Hays said.

Michael Rodihan in the vocal chorus
and dance ensemble with Lauren
Mazarrese, a freshman at the New
York University Tisch School of the
Arts, playing Aunt Eller, and West-
field High School junior Kale Hogan
playing Laurie.

Fanwood case members are Amy
Watson, a University of Delaware
junior, as Ellen, with Matthew Price
and Colleen Price in the chorus.

The summer playhouse founded in
1979 by Thomas Pedas, is a non-
profit, mainly volunteerorganization
that has provided area young people,
8 to 22. the opportunity to spend the
summer months working on and star-
ring in a musical theater production.
Oklahoma,' is being presented in co-
operation with the Linden Board of
Educaiionand the Linden Recreation
Department. Theprogram is partially
funded by a grant from ihe Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs, public donations, cor-
porate gifts and grants.

Tickets are $5 with all seats re-
served.

Please call 272-3582 for reserva-
tions or more information on the or-
ganization.

Have 5 shirts
laundered for
the price of 4!

IN BY 11 AM
READY BY 4 PM

CLEANERS & LAUNOERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944 g -

Hours: Won. - Fri. 7-7 g
Saturday 7-5 g

With Ihe unique
Getting to Know You

program, your business cart be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to gteot now

families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will rnako a

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

tVf LOOMING NlWCOMfIX NAVONWlD£

For sponsorship details, call 1-600-255-4859

School Efficiency Program
Awaits Governor's Approval
Legislation creating a "School Ef-

ficiency Program" designed to en-
courage public schools tocurbexces-
sive administrative expenditures and
to reward schools with efficient
spending practices was approved June
22 in the State Senate in concurrence
with an assembly amendment and is
pending the approval of the Gover-
nor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman.

The legislation, sponsored by Sen-
ate President DonaldT.DiFrancesco,
who represents the 22nd Legislative
District which includes Weslfield,
Scotch Plains and Pan wood, codifies
the administrative penalty and re-
wards program first developed as part
of the 1996 state budget proposal.

'The program would reduce edu-
cation aid lose IHXII districts that spend
significantly more percentage-wise
on per pupil administrative spending
than other similar type school dis-
tricts," a spokeswoman for Senator
DiPrancesco said.

The percentage tor triggering a
penalty would be 129 per cent for the
first year of implementation and
would decrease by one per cent each
year to 125 per cent.

"A large portion of education dol-
lars is spent on administrative costs,
expenditures which do little to di-
rectly benefit New Jersey students.
Through the 'School Efficiency Pro-
gram,' we are not looking so much to
penalize schools as we are looking to
encourage districts to direct more
money into the classroom and into
instructional services," said Senator
DiFrancesco.

Under ihe program, administrative
costs would be defined as those costs
directly associated with central of-
fice staff, and building administra-
tion. Employees, such as school
nurses and child study team mem-
bers, are not part of the new defini-
tion.

"In order to address the concern
raised by many school districts re-
garding the definition of administra
tivc expenditures, the legislation was
drafted with a more precise descrip-
tion of non-classroom spending," said
Senator DiFrancesco.

The legislation would enable
school districts that are penalized to
follow an appeal process to the state
Commissionerof Education thattakes
into account any errors made by the
Department of Education or by the
school district in reporting costs as-
sociated with services provided by a
school district to other districts in
joint educational arrangement or any
other factor deemed appropriate by
tho commissioner.

The program also codifies a re-
wards program for school districts
that control the amount of money
spent outside the classroom, the
spokeswoman explained. School dis-
tricts are eligible for the re wards pro-

gram if they are Kindergarten to 12th
grade, County Vocational-Technical
Schoolorcounty special servicesdis-
tricts and spend less than 1 IS percent
of the state median on administrative
cosls.

"The total dollar amount spent on
the rewards program will be equal to
the amount in state aid reduced
through penalties/'ihespokeswoman
said.

EARNS DEGREE...Tori E. Testa, Ihe
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Testa of Fanwood, graduated with hon-
ors from Richard Stockton College in
Pomona with Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Performing Arts. A 1990 graduate
orScolch Plains Fanwood High School,
Tori has been active In community
theater as well as teaching theater
classes throughout her college years.
She will be pursuing a Masters of Fine
Arts at Brooklyn College In Ihc fall.

Heather Carrick
Is Research Fellow
In Emory Program

Heather Carrick of Westfield is
among current college students this
summer in intensive scientific re-
search program supported by grants
from the Howard Hughes Medical
Institute at Emery University in At-
lanta.

The Hughes Summer Program is
sponsoring 39 research fellows who
are conducting intensive research in
active scientific laboratories under
the guidance of a faculty mentor. The
Emory undergraduates are imple-
menting their own original research
projects in areas such as genetics and
ophthalmology.

The program's principal objective
is to encourage sludenls, particularly
minorities and women, to pursue ca-
reers in biological or biomedical re-
search.

233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

F R E S H MEAT:
Aged Western Filet Mignon Steaks $10.98 Ib.
Aged Western Beef Tenderloin Roast ....$9.98 Ib.
American Spring Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 Ib.
J & M's Famous Hamburger Patties 3 Ib7$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck

APPET IZERS:
Rotisserie Chicken (31/2 ib. precooked).... $4.99ea.
Penne Pasta with Sun Dried Tomatoes $5.99 Ib.
Roasted Vegetables $5.99 Ib.

IINGfAVAU

F R E S H P R O D U C E :
Jersey Fresh Peaches 59C ib.
Jersey Farm Fresh Tomatoes 990 ib.
Jersey White Corn 3/99$

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM

NOW OPEN SUNDAYSAvailable At All Times:
> M M Sh* Veil Cufeti'Peril* Pourty .Ffesh IQIM T«try« t Dutti
HflWofKltoi • Crown Routl of Pert ILtnt • Flirt Mignon - Rib Root

Frori Swfood 1 Uirt Lobst* • Domwilc n l knpcrtfd Ct*<«« - Fun Hot 1 CoW D d
Ftah Product • Firrii Ground Coflw • Specialty Catw 1 Pie*

Cjar/nefo ano

ompanu

We specialize in conservative investing for
substantial investors. At Cartnclo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908) 317-9329
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Miss Wendy Sarah Mater and Timothy Ray Sangston

a

MR. AND MRS. LEE CRENSHA W BOODY
(She is the former Miss Kathleen M. Nitdiwitcki)

Miss Mary Alice Kelly and Scamus Walsh Campbell

inJ
Mr. and Mrs. William i. Maher of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Wendy Sarah Maher of Ridgewood,

Erratum
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam A. Quinn of

Wesifield recently announced the
weddingofherdaughter.Miss Emma
KeatingKuhn of Westfield, toDaniel
Andrew Halik on Saturday, June 17.

Junior attendants were David Lee
and Amanda Halik of Ringwood,
Leigh Ann and Kurt Zimmerman of
Oakland, Kelly Stewart of Felton,
California, and Peter Kuhn, 2nd and
Mark Kuhn, 4th ot'Yardley, Pennsyl-
vania.

The wedding date was inadvert-
ently omitted from last week's re-
lease, and the junior attendants were
mistakenly referred to as adults.

to Timothy Ray Sangston, also of
Ridgewood, the son of David R.
Sangston of Barringlon, Illinois and
Mrs. Kathy Stadhcim of Winnetka,
Illinois.

Miss Maher graduated from West-
field High School in 1 986and Colgate
Universiiv in 1990. In 1993, she re-
ceived a Master's Degree in Elemen-
lary Education from New York Uni-
versity. She is employed as a sixth-
grade teacher in Cranford.

Mr. Sangston graduated from New
Trier High School in Winnetka in
1987 and Colgate University in 1991.
He is currently employed at Green-
wich Associates i n Greenwich, Con-
necticut and will be attending Harvard
Business School in the fall of 1995.

A December wedding is planned.

A closed mind is a dying mind.
— Edna Ftrbir

Uc
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kelly of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Mary Alice Kelly, to Seamus Walsh
Campbell, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund J. Campbell of Branchville.

The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate
of Westfield High School and gradu-
ated from the University of Scranlon
in Pennsylvanian 1993 where she
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
English and Communication. She is
currently employed by The Pruden-

CamjiUC
tial in Roselund where she handles
quality assurance matters.

Mr. Campbell isa 1989 graduateof
Pope John XXIII High School in
Sparta. He is a 1993 graduate of the
University of Scranton where he re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
History and a Master's Degree in
History. He is a social studies teacher
at High Point Regional High School
in Wantage.

A February wedding is planned.

Donna's Catering Service
Specializing in Italian, Jewish, Salads,

Unique Desserts

20 years' professional experience

908-272-4456 FAT FREE COOKING

'Rejuvenations
" H A I R & B O D Y SPA

xv a he 6//teat oscahe
t 'fPlHtjts (loxc itteftes «C- IOHCJ

Rfc

>Sti/t Sfoio

. ffttnfctttts ct .. S hi'/>. (rt

We 'Use. (uitlu

887 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07092

908»232»1067
. •Unlimited Parking In Back of Building

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Blau of
Manhattan have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Kirsten
Miriam Blau of Manhattan, to Dou-
glas Lee Krohn. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey B. Krohn of Westfield.

' 'TheweddingwasheldattheBrook-
lyn Botanical Gardens on Saturday,
July IS, and was officiated by Rabbi
Charles A. Kroloff of Wesifield.

Miss Rebecca A. Krohn of West-
field was maid of honor and Dr. David
Weinerof Westfield was the best man.

The bride is a Senior Account Ex-
ecutive at Gross, Townhend, Frank
and Hoffman, a public relations firm
in New York City. She is a graduate of
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York.

Her father is Vice Chairman of
Executone Information Systems Inc.
inMilford.Connecticutand the Presi-
dent of the American-Israeli Cham-
ber of Commerce. Her mother is co-
proprietor of The Antique Salon in
Manhattan. '

The groom is a medical student at
the Albeit Einstein College of Medi-
cine in the Bronx. He is a graduate of
Cornell University and the Westfield
High School Class of 1987. His
mother is an instructor of English as
a Second Language for the Union
County Educational Services Com-
mission and Union County College.
Hisfathcris President of H.B. Krohn
Consultants, a food technology cor-
poration in Westfield.

Some folks pay a compliment like they wenl down in their pocket for It.
—Kim fittbbard

**S /** **H **** <*** **** JS J*%«
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Designers Potpourri
SOI South Avenue West (by Pan Am) • WesUleld

232-2499 • Summer Hours: WecL-SaL 10-5

Summer Sale
20% - 50% Off

Selected Items

Starts Wed., July 26th!

Come to the Keepsake
... . f 1

^ j Ornament Premiere for the
~~' first appearance of

K Solo in the Spotlight!

L. Appltiuse, .ipplnuse! On July 12 and 23, the
l>lamorou!> liAKBIli" Sob In The Spotlight
Kei'psoki1 Ornament will he unveiled!
Second in the NoMal̂ K -.cries of BARBIE"
Keepsake Ornament*, sht: will he wearing the
fla^zlinf" ensemble1 orijyn.illy offered from

Otn 1 f)M.

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232
'< M.ill.-I, Ire:- Ail Kitht.

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

Wedding Dreams Come True
51/2 Hour Open Bar Rowers and Candelabra

Hot & CoM Hofs D'Oeuvres Flaming Jubilee Show
7 Course Dinner Banquet Rooms For
wedding cake All Occasions

$34
FROM

95
The Famous Snuffy's Affordable A La Carte Dining

6 EARLY BIRO
SPECIALS
W«efcd»y «-C P.M.

FROM
$595

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $ 4 95

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

95

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
41 Sizzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $B.B5

Seafood Fettucclnl orTortellinl Prlmavera $9.85
B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Rlba $a.B8

Prime Ribs $9.85
Chicken - Broiled $7.99

Baked Lasagna • Stuffed Shells - Manlcolti • Fettuccinl $6.95
• Free .Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations;

Kis. 78 A 2S7
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain A ve., Scotch Plains

-Zee Cxzninaar IBooau
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J.

Niedzwiecki of Westfield and fiay
Head have announced the marriage
of their daughter.Miss KathleenMary
Niedzwiecki, to Lee Crenshaw
Boody. Mr. Boody is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert T. Boody of Staten
Island, New York.

The Nuptial Mass was celebrated
on Saturday, May 20, by the Very
Reverend Monsignor Raymond Pol-
lard at Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church in Mountainside. A
reception immediately followed at
Echo Lake Country Club.

Ahorse-drawn formal Englishcar-
riage carried the bride and her father
to the church.

Escorted to the altar by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length natural
silk Shantung gown. The full skirt
was gathered softly into a scallop-
trimmed natural waist. The gown had
a beaded, sequinedAlencon lace bod-
ice, short sleeves and aSabrina neck-
line which fell into a deep scooped
back. The full skirt was followed by
a cathedral-length train.

A matching headband with cutcrys-
lal beads, pearls and a diamond-white,
fingertip tulle veil completed her
outfit.

Serving as the maid of honor was
hersistcr, Miss Christine Niedzwiecki
of Cranford.

Robert G. Schachl of Staten Island,
was the best man.

Delia Maye DeBIass of Madison,
the niece of the bride, was her flower
girl, and Keith W. Schacht of Stalen
Island was the ring bearer.

The ushers were Stanley J.
Niedzwiecki of Millburn and John C.
Niedzwiecki of Breckenridge, Colo-
rado, brothers of the bride, and James
J. Moltoof Amity Harbor, New York,
a friend of the groom. The soloist was
Daniel F. Mackey a friend of the
groom.

Mrs. Boody isa 1982 graduateof
Westfield High School and received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Nurs-
ing from the Catholic University of
AmericainWashinglon.D.C.in 1986.
She is a clinical consultant with
Abbott Laboratories.

J
Mr. Boody is a graduate of Susan

Wagner High School in Staten Island
and received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Wagner College on
Staten Island. He is arecent graduate
of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation's National Academy of
Quantico, Virginia. He is a Lieuten-
ant with the New York City Police
Department.

After a wedding trip to Rome and
theAmalfi Coast of Italy, the Boody s
have made their home on Staten Is-
land.

Emily Gleason,

Elizabeth Getz

Make Dean's List
Emily Gleason, thedaughterof Dr.

David C. Gleason of West Crolon,
Massachusetts and Dr. and Mrs. Jerold
B. Graff of Westfield, and Elizabeth
A. Getz, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J. Getz of Westfield, have at-
tained Dean's List status, the second-
highest recognition for academic
achievement for the spring term at
Middlebury College in Vermont.

Students who receive thisdesigna-
tionatMiddteburymusthaveagrade-
point average of 3.1 or higher and

• nave earned no grade below a "B-"
for the semester.!

Mark W. Connor

Makes Dean's List
Mark W. Connor, a 1992 graduate

of WestfieldHighSchool, was named
to the Dean's List for the sixth semes-
ter in a row in (he College of Com-
merce and Finance at Villanova Uni-
versity in Villanova, Pennsylvania.

He achieved a 3.9 grade-point av-
erage out of a possible 4.0.

Jamie Dec Named

To Spring Dean's List
Jamie Dec, a freshman at the Uni-

versity of Rochester in New York,
has been named to the spring Dean's
List for academic achievement.

Jamie, a graduateof Union Catho-
lic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains, is a resident of Wesifield.

Weddings - Seminars

• Banquets - Parlies

318 South Euclid Avenue •Westfield
(908) 233-7160

Monday through Friday 9 ant to 5pm

WKSTUKU) YOl'NG ARTISTS' COOPKIUTIM TilE^BE. IXC..

presents
the all-time favorite musical

Siainain

Hook liy .Man J. Learner & Music By Frits Lowe

July 27 28 & 29 at 8:00pm
Friday Matinee July 28 at 1:00pm

Roosevelt Intennediulu School • .101 Cl:uk. Si. • Wtstfield, NJ

87.00 Adults / .S6.00 Seniors/Children

for Further h\formution Culi:
(908) 233-2132
KE$EH\'ED SEATING
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MR. AND MRS. BRETTS. UNINGER
(She is the fanner Miss Carol L. Jones)

X
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jones of

Westfield, have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Carol L.
Jones, to Brett S. Liningerof Bel Air,
Maryland. Mr. Lininger is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lininger of Bel
Air.

The Reverend Fred FeSdner of
Elkridge, Maryland performed the
June JO ceremony at the Elkridge
Furnace Inn. A reception immedi-
ately followed at (he inn.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white silk Prieilla
jown with an Edward Bergnn head-
piece of white silk rosettes. She car-
ried a cascading bouquet of white
roses.

Serving as her maid of honor was
Miss Mary Alice Kelly of Westfield.

Her bridal attendants were Mrs.
Pamela Witscben-Haggerty of
Westfield, Miss Michele Kelber of
Westfield, Miss Noetic Lininger of
Del Air and Miss Jennifer Perrolle of
Coichcster, Vermont.

The maid of honor and attendants
wore fuscia crepe gowns by Walters

tntnasM
u

and Watters and carried nosegays of
roses of various colors.

Serving as the junior bridesmaids
were Erika, Coileen and Meridth
Jones, nieces of the bride.

The best man was Geoffrey
Liningerof Bel Air. The ushers were
Jonathan Lininger, ClintCurt is. Nea!
Gentry and Chris Reimnn, all of Bel
Air.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1993
graduate of Susquehunna University
in Pennsylvania. She iscmployed in
sales with Browning Ferris, Inc. in
Elkridge.

The bridegroom is a I989graduate
of Bel Air High School and gradu-
ated in 1993 from Tuwnson Univer-
sity. He isalsoemployedin sales with
Browning Ferris,Inc. in ils Frederick,
Maryland office.

A rehearsal di nner was held at The
Center Club in Baltimore.

Following a Caribbean cruise, the
Liningexs resided in ColumbiaMitry-
land.

Dr. Henry Mineur Elected
College Governor Emeritus

Dr. Henry J. Mineurof Westfield, a
long-time member of the Union
County CollegeBoard of Governors,
has been elected a Governor Emeri-
tus.

Dr. Mineur, a retiredCranford phy-
sician, has served as Vice Chairman
of the Board of Governors, has chaired
many of its committees, and partici-
pated on the Presidential Evaluation
Committee in 1989. He also was a
long-time member of the college's
Board of Trustees, having served as
its Vice Chairman, and represented
the college on the former Union
County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education.

He also served as Chairman of the
Steering Coinminec for the college's
Silver Anniversary Development
Fund Campaign in 1957, and the Sci-
ence Building Campaign in 1965.

Dr. Mineur is a graduate of the
ColumbiaCollegc of Physicians and
Surgeons, and was Senior Attending
Physician at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield, where
he also was Chief of the facility's

Rachel Davis,
Gregg Gagliardi

Make Dean's List
Two students from the area recei ved

academic honors for the spring se-
mester at Franklin & Marshall Col-
lege in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

A student earns Dean's List recog-
nition for achieving a 3.0 or better
grade-point average on a 4.0 scale.

• Rachel Davis, a first-year stu-
dent and a I'-W graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwnod High School, She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis of Fanwood.

• Gregg Gagliardi, a sophomore
biology major and a 1993graduateof
Wcstficld High School. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gagliardi of
Westfield.

Erratum
An cdilorial in last week's edition

of The Times should have slated the
Fanwood intends (o submit an appli-
cation or the All-American Cily
Award for 1990 which is sponsored
by the National Civic League.

Theeditori.il incorrectly stated that
the borough had already submitted
its application and that Fanwood was
in the running for this year's award.

teaching service.
Other affiliations include: Former

President and Chairman of the Medi-
cal-Legal Liaison Committee, Par-
liamentarian of the Union County
Medical Society, Vice Chairman of
the Legislative Council, member of
the Council on Mental Health, and
Chairman of ihe Comrniltec on
Quackery, all of the Medical Society
of New Jersey. He was a former mem-
ber of Ihe Board of Directors of the
Medical Surgical Plan of New Jersey,.
Blue Shield, and has served as a
former President and member of the
Cranford Board of Education and u
charier member of the Cranford
Kiwanis Club.

TOP VOLUNI RF,R...Pr£ildcn(of the Junior Leagueoi Elizabeth and Plainfield,
Mrs. Jeneane Willyyrd, left, bestowed the group's President's Award Tor
Outstanding Service to Mrs. Dayle Maluney at Ihe annual meeting In May. Both
are Westfield residents.

Mrs. Dayle Maloney Cited
For Junior League Service
Mrs. Dayle Maloney of West field

received the 1994-1995 President's
Award for Outstanding Service at Ihe
annual meeting of the Junior League
of Elizabeth and Plainfield in May.
The award is given each year to the
volunteer who has contributed the
most lime and effort to the Junior
League and to her community.

Mrs. Maloney joined in 1983 and
has served on or chaired several of its
projects and ctMiunhlces, including
Kids on the Block, Membership Ac-
livities. Nominating and Placement,
and Advisory Future Planning. She
was President from 1989 to 1990,
and from 1991 lo 1992, she served as
Chairwoman of the New Jersey State

Council of Junior Leagues, an orga-
nization of ihe eight state leagues.
From 1993 tolastyear.Mrs. Maloney
chaired the activities with St. Clare's
Home in Elizabeth, u transitional
home for pedialric AIDS patients.
She continues tobe actively involved
with this project.

In bestowing the honor, league
President, Mrs. Jeneane Willyard,
noted especially Mrs. Maloney's con-
tinuing level of commitment as a
league member, even after serving in
ils top positions.

A 22-year resident of Westfield,
Mrs. Maloney is married to Ronald
Maloney, and they have two chil-
dren: A son, J.P. Maloney, 22, and a
daughter. Miss Kelly Maloney, 19.

Muhlertberg.The Regional Medical Center For Healthier Living.

ANNOUNCING,
1 FOR THE FIRST TIME,

MUHLENBERG'S
150,000TH MIEACLE

Baby Robert Budhan
* Born: July 12,1995

Weight: 7 pounds, 4 ounces
Length: 20 inches

Celebrating the 150,000th baby born at
Muhlenberg, where miracles happen every day.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

ParkAvenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061
(908) fi6S-2000 ciws

McGINN'S BEST...Among the McGinn School award winners for the 1994-
1995 school year, pictured, left to right, arc: First row, J. T. DelMauro,
Stephanie Brody, Waiter Bincr and Elena Goetz; second row, Jack Eggn, Steven
Swenson, Katie Donovan, Jaclyit Lavery and Katie Roseubcrgtr, and top row,
Timothy Voelker, Holly Kramer, Julia Sheffield and Christine Perratta.

First Scholarship Awards
Presented at McGinn School
The Parent-Teacher Association of

the William J. McGinn School in
Scotch Plains initiated scholarship
awards in several categories tor Ihe
past school year.

The names of Ihe awards and the
winners selected are:

• Physical Education Recognition
Award — J. T. DelMauro, Jaclyn
Lavery, Julia Sheffield, Scott Smith
and Slephen Swenson.

• Music Recognition Award —
Waller Biner, Holly Kramer, Chris-
tine Perrotta and Katie Rosenberger.

• Robert Raihs Special Interess
Award, in honor of McGinn's first
principal — Kalie Donovan for Irish
step dancing.

• Ethel and Martha Dimmick Spe-
cial Interest Award, in honor of the
long-term teachers in the district —
John Egan for computers and Elena

Goetz tor creative writing,
• Barbara Alicandri Art Award,

named in honor of an artist and
McGinn parent — Stephanie Brody.

• Sybil Paulson Art Award, in
memory of former art teacher in the
district —Timothy Voelker.

Tara B. Dickison Is
Rhode Island Graduate

Tara B. Dickison of Westfield re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Finance from Ihe University of
Rhodclsland in Kingstonduringcom-
menccment exercises held May 21.

Tara was the Captain of the Eques-
trian Team and a member of Alpha
Chi Omega. She is employed as a
Mutual Funds Analyst for Value Line
in New York City.

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& <£,on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue • Ganwood
908-789-1790

Mon.-Thurt. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evmlngi Available
W» Da The Complete Job • Family Owned Since 1(46

Planning
Your Wedding?

Welcome Wagon can help you plan your
wedding with tips, and suggestions from a wide range
of wedding professionals All at no cost lo you!

An Engagement Visit is easy lo arrange. I'll bring
useful ideas and gifts, plus cards you can redeem for
more gifts at local businesses

I'm as close as your phone and hope you'll call
soon to arrange for a convenient visit.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

H O PREPACKAGED FOOD
N O CONTRACTS
N O MEMBERSHIP FEES
NOCOMMITMEHTS
NOMEETINfiS

The FIT AMERICA program centers around
an all natural herbal capsule that you take
twice daily. The herbal capsule controls your
appetite so you will not experience any hunger
and energies your metabolism so your body
will bum off fat quickly.

The FIT AMERICA program helps control
the binge eating, out ol control eating, constant
snacktng and emotional eating that haunts
millions of overweight people.

We don't ask you to make big changes in
your daily ealing patterns. These days, most
people know whal to eat and generally eat the
righl foods. They
just eat too much
food and for all
the wrong
reasons.

Whether youp
weight loss goal
is 10, 20. 50, 70
pounds or more, this is the program lor you.
Consultalions are always FREE. New
customers are welcome lo walk-in WITHOUT
AN APPOfNTEMENT

FIT AMERICA has helped thousands of
people reach their goal weight and YOU CAN
TOO!

I / -

AJV&ERICA
WEIGHT LOSS

Bob Wells-42 Pounds
812 Central Ave.

Westfield, NJ
(908) 232-5050

HOURS: M-F: 104, Th: 10-7:30, Sat: 10-5

WaLon Lenore is an innovative and exciting salon
located en Westfield. Its owner, Lcnort Rassias, formerly
of Lacoupc of New- York, has been in hair design for m'cr
20 years. She has worked in the East VttUjje And also has
done an extensive, amount of magazine work for such
publications as Vojjue, Cosmopolitan, Bazaar, Women':-
Dav and Women's World. Lenore has al.co worked lor
many top designers such as Anne Klein I I - Many top
models from apencies such as Ford, Click and Kay have
had Lenore do their hair before posing for publications or
before modeling. Lenoro has also done teaching platform
work across the Stales in frt»nt of Jarpe numbers of sivt-
ists. and consequent!? irains all of htr assistants so that
they reflect the type of work she wants done tin her
clients. Her work is HeM docriVt'd as n«iturul, sexy itnd
alwavs done with a wonderful flair- She displays a unique
approach, allowing the hair to follow tbe nalural lines
while achieving a beautiful style — •» CWMC Uiuch thai
means simplicity and elegance at the .same time. This
dlovvs her clients to handle their own hair with little
effort while achieving a modern and sexy look. Hair col-
oring done by Lenore also can be described as verv natur-
al and her highlights nix unique in that they are not all
one color, but rather dtffervm shades ot blond which
blend in beautifully with the base color. Perms by Lcnore
are achieved with a preat casual look that is easy to care
for and yet \\e\\ styled.

QET THE N.Y. EXPERIENCE!

SALON LENORE
755 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
CAU. FOR AN APPOINTMENT 90S • 654*1080

HOURS: TUES-FRI9-9; SAT 9-5
WOMEN • MEN • CHILDREN

oo
SALON LENORE

.do
Save $5.0O Off Any Service of s30 or More

Foil Highlights • Perms • Styling • Color • Manicures

[654-1080 • Pedicures • Facials • Body Massage '
Offer Cannol be Comtjmld Expires Aug. 30, 1995J
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!lli(C:il HFA-.R AND CHEER...The residents of Birch Place celebrated (heir
l.'rd annual Fourth of July party. This is the longest-running block party in
\\ vstllcld and is filled with traditional games and fun. One of the favorites is Ins
V.&# I ass, »hkii is conducted In front ofliunic of the newest residents. Thtsyciir,
I A( was Mr. and Mrs. Neil Morrison, who reacted with much good humor. The

'•». iiiic-i s were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaski. Honored guests were Mr. and Mrs.
',. iir.v Hiildle, who arc the residents of longest standing on the street. The
.•'•uiiyi'st, making his debut at age four wccks,Hasltrctt Thomas Rippergervthe
in I,'. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kippcrger. Pictured in the photograph are Reuben

•J iniLiinn jitii) William Fitzpa trick, Cu-Chalrmcnof IlicGames Committee.

Cabaret Revue, Charlotte's Web
Are Workshop's Offerings

shows, including Hair, Cabaret, and
The Fantaslicks. The show will be
performed at Edison Intermediate
School on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, July 27,2B and 29, at7:30 p.m.

For the first time in Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop history, the produc-
tion will include refreshments forthe
audience in true cabaret style. Tick-
ets are $8 for adults and $4 for slu-
iknls and senior citizens.

Charlotte's Web, based on the book
by E. B. White, is being co-directed
by Mrs. Jan Elby and Mrs. Polly
Neison.

The play will be presented per-
formed at Edison Intermediate School
on Tuesday and Wednesday, July 25
and 26 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 for
adults and $4 for students and se-
niors.

Buying tickets in advance of the
performances is suggested due lo lim-
ited scaling for both productions.
Tickets are available at Edison Inter-
mediate School weekdays from 8;30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Please call the
workshop at 789-9696 for more in-
formation.

'i'lte New Jersey Workshop forthe
Ai -i Wc.stfield Summer Workshop's
jiiiiicil musical production. The Best
[I Ifiicutiuiy: A Cabaret Revue, and
11 Mial dramatic production
£'•• iiitnw's Web wilt be presented
i-.<\ ii!;- ihc wcL-k ofJuiy 25 at Edison
[nli.'iiiuMJiaic School, 800 Rahway
Avenue rn Wcstlield.

The lh:s! nj'limadwuy: A Cabaret
Hn-tm will be managed and produced
9, • Mm fonts under (he tutelage of Mrs.
' H I K Curto, Mrs. Deniseiielog and
Mi •;. Sharon Reynolds.

' in- production will feature popu-
ii songs from select Broadway

lJt:iu.<l Boyle Attends
Insurance Convention
Gawd V Boyle uf Wesllield at-

lencicJifu1 I V>95 Million DoSlar Round
T.il-lr.\iii'ii:il Meeting Iron! June 25
;< 1U in 'loronto, Canada.

Mr.: liivlo, aonc-yeur member, was
.itM'H';'. :',|'pioximalcly K,()00 Round
Til.lc n;Liiibors, spouses, special
;;-ii s'.- -.Mil speakers from more than
• to v.<\ i us who were in attendance.

Village Curtains
169 E. Broad St., WestfieU

908789-2555

airiple Curtains $15°° pr. & up

55% to 70% OFF
Cellular Shades, Wood Blinds, Mini Blinds

and Fashion Pleats
Large Selection uf Fabrics at S27S per yd.

Christmas Fabrics at s3Sc) per yd.

Sale Days: Thurs. & Fri. 10-5:30 &. Sat. 10-5

IDEWALK SALE DAYS
July 27 • 28 • 29

4 0 / 0 Off Outdoor Table Items

* Guiness Pint Glasses

+ Pub Tee Shirts *
K

* Bar Towels
/
G Off Many Items Indoors

Celtic Iniports "Ltd.
....-I ,..•>•: nrr-.-!.,rrrr

Open Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30, Thurs. 'til 8 • Sat. 10-5
28 Prospect St. • Westfield - 654-3490

Saint Barnabas Opens
New Cancer Center

The new Cancer Center of Saint
Barnabas in Livingston has officially
opened its doors after a rt^cnt celebration
attended by more tiian 650 people from
the local community.

The new state-of-the-art facililatesfea-
turc a newly-constructed cancer center,
located on the scoond floor of the medical
center's Eas; Wing, a renovated radiation
oncology department and a redesigned
3b bed inpaticnt oncology unit.

' Saint Llarnabas has long been a leader
in the delivery of quality cancer care in
New Jersey, traditionally treating mure
newly-diagnosed cancurpaticntslhan any
other health-care facility in the slate.

"The Cancer Center of Sainl Barnabas
provides patients and [heir families with
ihc most advanced medical Irciitmenl by
highly-trained and dedicated specialists
in an environment which enhances ihc
quality of life," a hospital spokeswoman
said.

"The foremost goal in designing the
center was lo minimize the institutional
atmosphere by personalizing the envi-
ronment in all palient care areas," suidlhc
Director oflhe cancer center.

"'Dy creating a soft and homelike at-
mosphere for the center, we can offer our
patients and their families a sense of
comfort and serenity," she said.

The center features private chemo-
therapy treatment rooms, a resource li-
brary, physicians' offices and consulta-
tion spaces, examination rooms, as well
us areas for treatment planning, financial
and support counseling, all designed In
make palienlsas comfortable its possible,"
Ehc spokeswoman emphasized.

With the opening oflhe center, many
of the available services have been ex-
panded and integrated inlo one facility.

"Optimal care requires an appropriate
treatment pi an,developed solely for each
individual pulicnl, coupled with the psy-
chological, emotional and .social support
for both patients and their families," said
Dr. Ricliard A. Michaelson, who serves
as Medical Coordinator of the new ccn-
ler.

Dr. Miciiadson previously practiced
at Medical Oncology Associates in West
Orange. A former Fellow in Medical
Oncology at the Memorial Sloan-
Keltcring Cancer Center in New York
and Clinical Instructor uf Medicine at the
Cornell University Medical College in
New York, Dr, M ichuclson has also served
is Medical Director of Hospice Inc. in
Monlcliiir.

'The center's medical slaff is coin-
prised of experienced, board-certified
oncologists, highly respected throughout
the region, who provide ihc most ad-
vanced cjtc available tuday," the spokes-
woman staled.

Specialists in surgical oncology, ra-
diation oncology, gynecologic oncology
and medicui oncology, as wet) as diag-
nosticians in radiology and pathology,
address all aspects of cancer care includ-
ing prevention, early detection, and diag-
nosis and treatment, as well as support
services iinJ research, she said.

"The Gyncco logic Oiicology Division,
one of the largest in the northeast and
rated as one of the in best in the Unilcd
Stales, provides a comprehensive range
of services necessary for the treatment of
gynecologic malignancies,1' the spokes-
woman noted.

The Radiation Oncology Department,
comprised of four lull lime, board-certi-
fied radiation oncologists and a staff of
40, operates ihe largest and most ad-

vanced cancer radiotherapy treatment
program in northern New Jersey, she
added.

"The Radiology Department provides
a complete range of diagnostic radiologic
services forallirtpatientsandoulpalients-
The most advanced Magnetic Resonance
Imaging technology is available at Saint
liarnabas, and Ihc mammography facil-
ity offers one of the highest quality
mammography examinations available.

'The Department of Pathology pro-
vides professional medical corisulmtipn
to establish a diagnosis of cancer or its
absence. In addition, a Clinical Research
Program is operated by the cancer center
in order to continually explore new ap-
proaches to cancer care.

"The Department of Surgery, com-
prised of 16 diagnostic and support sec-
lions, includes a large number of physi-
cians with expertise in oncologic sur-
gery, including head and neck lumors,
breast cancer, lungcanccr.culorcclal can-
cer, digestive Irani malignancies, hrain
and spinal cord tumors, bone and sof!
tissue tuniors and malignant melanoma,"
Ihc hospital spokeswoman explained.

Services designed to assist pulicnls
and ihcir families lo meet the physical
and emotional traumas of living wilh
cancer include medical oncology consul-
tations and follow-up care, administra-
tion of chemotherapy and transfusions in
a private selling, an on-site laboralory,
individual and group counseling for pa-
tients, as well as their families, nutri-
tional and finamialcounscl ing. planning
for homo-care services, specialized pro-
grams for children of patients, a commu-
nity resource library and an on-sitc phar-
macist.

Julian Williams Gels
Degree From Fordham

Julian Williams of Scotch Plains
received an undergraduate degree
from Fordliiini University in New
YorkCily on May21 attheRosellill
campus in Ihc Bronx.

STUDY GRANT..,Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbtrg, Director of Th« New Jerwy
Workshop for Ihe Arts, looks on HS l.uke Richardson accepts hb work grant
from Mrs. Mlchele Picvu, I'raiident of The WtstlkM Foundation.

Luke Richardson Awarded
Foundation's Work Grant

We s1 field High School senior Luke
Richardson, an employee of the
Westlleld Summer Workshop for Ihc
post five years, has been named the
recipienl of The Westfield
Foundation's annual work grunt.

The foundation gave the grant to
Luke as part of a work sludy program
for which he is currently shadowing
Westfield Summer Woikshop Direc-
tor Theodore Schlosbery for the du-
ration of ihe five-week summer pro-
gram.

"1 am looking forward lo working
with Dr. Sthlosbcrg this summer, I
am eager to learn the responsibility
and duties lhal are inherent to Dr.
Schlosberg's position in the Summer
Workshop. I believe lhal this oppor-
tunity will be in valuable in my devel-
opment its un artist and a person,"

KUEST PERFORMANCE...SlnRtr and actress, Miss Ann Jllllan, Center, was
Ihe guest spcukcr at the recent celebration of Hit opening uf the Cancer Center
of Saint itarnabasMed ical Center in Livingston. Mart (laa n 6SU people j;allieriil
In hear Miss Jllllan speak and lour the new stalc-oMtit-arl facJlllii's. Pictured
with her, left to right, art' Dr. Robert V.P. Hullrr, the Chairman of Pathology;
Dr. Louis J, Sunflllppo, the Chairman of Radiation Oncology; Ronald J. Del
Mauro, the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer uf (lie medical center; Dr.
James L. 11 reeli, tlic Chairman of Obstetrics and Gynccoloj;}; Dr. Ricliard A.
Michaelson,tlieMtd ical Coordinator of the cancer cenU.'r,and Dr. Frederick M.
Jacobs, the Senior Vice President of Medical Affairs.

SIDEWALK SALE CLEAN

STOREWIDE SAVINGS!
Just in Time for Back to School
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR FOR:
RUNNING • TENNIS • BASKETBALL
CROSS TRAINING S BOAT SHOES
FAMOUS BRANDS:
NIKE • ASICS • ADIDAS • NEW BALANCE

nwn - \\ tr BROWN • AVIA - SAIJCONY

MEN'S LADIES
AND YOUTH SIZES

S1O • S2O • S 3O
Only Seeing Is Believing! Priced To Clear The Racks! Tremendous Seleriion!

109 East Broad St. • Westfield • (908) 233-5609

Luke commented.
Luke, who will be attending Slip-

pery Rock University in Pennsylva-
nia as a fine arts major, has spent
most of his summers in the Westfield
Summer Workshop. He was a student
for five years, enrolling in many of
the arts courses offered at the work-
shop. He has created many oflhe sets
for the Summer Workshop produc-
tions for the past three years. Previ-
ous ly, he spent two years as an assis-
tant fencing instructor, He has also
designed programs and staff T-shirts
lor ail of the Summer Workshop pro-
ductions in the last five years.

"The Westfield Summer Workshop
has helped me develop many of ihe
skills which 1 use regularly today,"
Luke said. "As a student, the work-
shop provided the basis for my artis-
tic skills. As an employee, the work-
shop has given mcthc opportunity lo
utilize my skills in many different
venues."

"Luke is an exciting and energetic
individual. In Ihe many years that 1
have known him I have found his
ability to comprehend new topics at
many levels nnd his eagerness to
achieve higher goals some of his most
redeeming features. I am sure that
both the workshop and Luke will
benefit from this work study oppor-
tunity," stated Dr. Schlosberg.

For more information on Ihc
workshop's programs, please call
232-3230.

Mrs. Cunningham
Named Trustee

Of Catholic Fund
Mrs. Lorraine A. Cunningham of

Wcstfield has been named to the
Board of Trustees of The Scholarship
Fund for Inner-City Children,

The Newark-based organization
provides scholarships for needy
Catholic school students within
Essex, Hudson, Union and Bergen
Counties.

Mrs. Cunningham, along with her
husband, James, have been long-time
supporters of the fund. They have
recently csiablished an endowment
lo support the fund's efforts at Ihe
elementary school level.

The Scholarship Fund for Inner-
Cily Children will fund 1,640 schol-
arships during the 1995-1996 school
year. Recipients are primarily chil-
dren from urban areas who are in
need and at risk because they do not
have satcoreffectivepublic schools
available to them.

Local Residents Earn
Degrees at Delaware
OneWcstfielder, four Scotch Plains

residents and one Fanwoodian were
among those graduates who received
degrees during the 146th Commence-
ment exercises at the University of
Delaware held May 27.

Jonathan Wiliard Bender of West-
field received a Doctor of Philosphy
Degree while Claire Kathleen
MacDonald of Fan wood received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree.

Scotch Plains residents receiving
degrees were: Carolyn Dcpko, Bach-
elor uf Science in Business Adminis-
tration; Kathleen Marie Rees, Bach-
elor of Arts Degree; Leslie Paige
Moore, Bachelor of Science Degree
in Business Administration, and
Tracey Lauren Kolberg, Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business AUmin-

Inanoge that is utterly corrupt, the best
policy i* to do u others do.
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WELCOME TO THE CI,UII...Newly-tlceted President Thomas Russo of the
Fanwood-Svotch Plains Rotary Club welcomes Dr. Carol It. Choyc us a new
member lo the club al the recent installation of new officers. Pr. Choye was
Inducted by (he Past District (Jovernor, .luims I1. Simmons, Jr. lie spokeon the
duties of a new member and then prevented Dr. ClKiye with a Rotary Pin, Ihc
Rotary Four-Way plaque and a nieiiihi-rshl)) kit. Dr. Choye is Ihc .Superinten-
dent of (he Faiiwwid-Scokli flatus Regional Schools. Prior to thai, <slu> was Ihc
Superintendent of the I'rinceloti Regional Schools. She served us a member <if
the Governor's, Mrs. Christine Todil Whitman, Ksluiation Tusk Force »n
School Finance lust year. Dr. t.'hoyc resides in l'riiici'loi). The Rotary Club meets
at noon un Wednesdays at the Park I'lace Restaurant in Sctilrli 1'ains.

'President's Own' Clarinetist
To Solo at Band Concert

The Westfield Community Hand 1978, she attended Ithaca College in
finishes its 83rd summer concert se- New York, earning a Bachelor uf Arts
ries on Thursday, July 20, at 8 p.m. in Degree in both Musjc Education itnd

&%W&''''%8$! Performance. Sheconlinued heredu-
WmmMSim cation at the New IZnglaiid C'onscrva-

lory ol'Music in Uoston, where she
ciimecl her Master of Arts Decree in
Music Perlonnanee, studying the
chrincl witli Peter Hadcock «l the
IJoslim .Symphony. Most recent ly, she
was awarded Ihc Doctor of Musical
Arts Degree from Ihc Catholic Uiit-
veisitv of America in Washington in
May.'

With (he Marine Band, Gunnery
Sergeant Schlcnker, a Ircqucnlly-lea-
lured soloist, performs at the White
House, in the Washington. D.C. area
and across the country during; the
hand's annual concert tour. She also
has the opportunity lo perform wiih
Ihe band'schamberorcheslraand with
various chamber music ensembles.

Music featuring Gunnery Sergeant
Schlcnker includes "Fantasia mid
Rondo forClarinet" and "Maple Leaf
Rag." Addition works that will be
performed by the West Held Commu-
nity Band in concert include selec-
tions from "The Phantom of the Op-
era." "Twenliana" and "Hello of the
Ball."

Alter the concert on July 20. the
band will be on break for the rest ol"
the summer but will begin rehearsals
this fall ami welcomes area musi-
cians to join.

in the event of inclement weather,
!)se rainsitc for these concerts is the
Wcstfieid Community Room al the
Municipal Building next to Ihc park.
Al! events arc free to the public, and
it is stiguested that ihc audience bring
lawn chairs or blankets.

Area organizations are encouraged
to anew! the summer concerts. I'or
those in need of transportation, the
hand will lend its assistance.

The Wcslfield Community Band is
sponsored by the Westficld Recre-
ation Commission, Glenn S. Burrcll,
Director. l-"or more information,
please call 789--1OXO.

Gunnery Sergeant Kulh A. Sclilenker

Mindowuskin Park, West Held.
The highlight of this concert will

be clarirselist,Gunncry Sergeant Ruth
A. Schlcnker of "The President's
Own" Uniied Suites Marine Band.
Originally of Kcnilworth, she is a
formertnember of tlicWesillcId Com-
munity Band.

Gunnery Sergcanl Schlcnkcr he-
gan her musical instruction with the
late Herman Toplansky of Uiiiim at
age eight. In concert, she will per-
form a selection entitled "Two Lilllc
Chums" arranged by Mr. Toplansky.

Upon graduating from David
Bre.arlcy Regional High School in

Volunteer Award Given
To Children's Hospital

Children's Specialized Hospital
was one of 12 state hospitals honored
for their volunteer programs' "inno-
vative outreach initiatives" by ihc
New Jersey Hospital Association's
Council on Auxiliaries, acconhug to
a spokesman for the hospital,

The fourth annual Applause Awards
for "outstanding hospital volunicer
programs" were presented at Ihe
association's headquarters to those
hospitals that developed, new prn-
gramsatldrcssing the healthcare needs
of their communities.

Selected by a panel ol judges lioni
the Healthcare Association ol Now
York Slate, the honoiees ate "•indica-
tive of the varied contributions ot
hospital auxiliansaml volunteers that
go far beyond traditional volunteer
roles," a spokesman for Ihc group
said.

The next best thing l<i knitting son

"These awards illustrate the sig-
nilicant benefits hospital aiuilians
and volunteers are bringing to their
communities," said New Je! soy Hos-
pital Association President ami Chief
I-Nccutivo Officer Gar)' Carter.

"There arc many challenging op-
portunities ior volunteers today (hat
carvniike a difference," he slated.

Oiildrcn's.Spccialtzcd received the
award for their ("rieiids Forever Pro-
gram. The program involves employ-
ees from Sciiering Plough interna-
tional who volunteer at the hospital
;<i provide special events loi the
hospital's young patients and their
?IIHHCI!KIIC families.

Invents include a Western I loop-
Do Dm i ami a meeting with the purple
dinosaur Barney and ntln'r popular
characters.

iirlhine Is knowing where lo find it.
Stnnurl .ti'htui'ti

Local Residents Receive Blood Disorder Center Does
Degrees From Kean College Cutting-Edge Screenings
Kean College of Union has an-

nounced the list of graduates from
Wcstfield, Scotch Plains and
Fan wood who received degrees dur-
ing the college's commencement ex-
ercise held May 11.

Those graduating from Weslfield
were: Kenneth Brian Marsh, 2nd,
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Physical
Education with emphasis in Health
Iklucalion, and Kalherine Grascr
Martyn, Master of Arts Degree in
Special Education for the Learning
Disabled.

Also graduating from Westfield
were: Karen A. Masciale, Bachelor
of Science Degree in Management
Science; Manuja Shar Matlu, Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Political Sci-
ence; Maria C. Pavcse, Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Early Childhood Edu-
cation Communications, and Eileen
A. Quill, Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Teaching the Handicapped and a
M uster of Ails Degree in Behav ioral
Science and Human Behavior.

Additional Westfield residents
earning degrees were: Ann Louise
Raltrce, Bachelor of Science Degree
in Management Science and Man-
agement magna cum laude; Deborah
Susan Ray, Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Mathematical Science summacum
lamJc; frene U. Schacler. Bachelor of
.Science Degree in Nursing magna
cum laude; iilizabcth A. Shaw, Mas-
ter of Arts Degree in Liberal Studies,
and Karen Sneddon, Master of Arts
Degree in Speech Pathology.

Westfield graduates also include:
Susan Slasia Barbieri, Masterof Arts
Degree in Special Education for the
Learning Disabled; Fiona Elizabeth
Borland, Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Elementary [Education with empha-
sis in English and Writing suma cum
laude; Karen Marie Callalun, Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Nursing
magna cum laude; Linda Chang,
Bachelor of Science Degree in Ac-
counling; Bernicc Phyllis Cozewith,
Master of Arts Degree in Liberal Stud-
ies, and Martha Garcia, Bachelor of
Science Degree in Social Work cum
laude.

Additional Westficld graduates
were: Elizabeth Ann Grancy, Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Early Chtld-
luxKlliducalionanciCommunications
cum laude; German J. Gutierrez,
Bachelor of Science Degree in Indus-
trial Teaching and Manufacturing;
LI I M. Hewson, Master of Arts De-
gree in Instructional Curriculum;
Allison Anne Hooper, Masterof Arts
in I'inc Arts; Ronnie Lea Kaufman,
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Speech
wilhemphasis in Hearing and Speech
Coordination sunima cum laude; Lee
Fuller Kivclz, Bachelor of Science
Degree in Nursing cum laude.

Westfield graduates included:
Howard W. Lasker, Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Management Science;
Carole Ann MacBlain, Bachelor of
Arls in Teaching with Handicapped
magna cum laude.

Graduating from Scotch Plains
were: Jennifer Gayle Banker, Bach-
elor of Arts in Early Childhood Edu-
cation with emphasis in English;
Pamela Joyce Hrickson, Bachelor of
Arls Degree in Fine Arts, and Dawn
Marie Floyd, Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Early Childhood education
with emphasis in English.

Additional Scotch Plains gradu-
ates were: Catherine Ann Gill. Bach-
elor of Arts in History and Psychol-
ogy; Lauren Page Globcrman, Bach-
elor of Arls Degree in Elementary
Education and Psycho logy cum laude;
Wendy Johansen, Counseling Edu-
cation with emphasis in Guidance
Counseling, and Susan Theresa
Kelley, Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Early Childhood Education and Com-
munications.

Computer Group
To Meet August 9

The Centra! New Jersey SBT User
(iroup will host aenmputcrqucstion-
and-answer session on Wednesday.
August 9, at 12:30 p.m. al the
WoiKlbriilge Hilton Hotel in Iselin.

par more information or reserva-
tions, or lo learn more nhoul Ihe group,
please call 8Kl>-fi3(H).

Nathaniel Seel Going
To Curry College

Nathaniel Seel of Westfield has
hoeis accepted at Curry College in
Milton, Massachusetts for the fall
semester.

Nathaniel graduated from the
Milton School and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Sccl of Wcslficld.

Also receiving degrees from Scotch
Plains were: Catherine Victoria
Kleemeyer, Bachelor of Arts Degree
Fine Arts and Art Education; Anita
Murphy Kraft, Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in History and Teaching Educa-
tion magna cum laude; Hiroko
Krcitzer, Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Accountingsummacum laude;
Lisa Marie Ramella, Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Accounting; Cynthia
Ann Schisler, Masterof Arts Degree
in Counseling Education with em-
phasis in Guidance Counseling;
Rafael Manuel Valdes, Master of
Science Degree in Management Sys-
tems Analysis, and Laura Lombardo
Zirulnik, Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Political Science.

t-'unwood residents who received
degrees were: Tali Axelrod, Master
of Arts Degree in Instruction Cur-
riculum and Classroom Instruction;
Stuart H. Cline, Bachelor or Arls
Degree in Fine Arts and Art Educa-
tion; John Laurence Everhart Jr.,
Master of Public Administration De-
gree in Public Administration and
Health Service Administration;
Dcanna Lynn Franklin, Bachelor uf
Arts Degree in Psychology; Laura
AnnHclander, Master of Arts Degree
in Special Education for learning
Disabilities; Gregory A. Muller,
Bachelor of Science Degree in Man-
agement Science and Management,
and Cynthia Tartivita, Bachelor of
Science Degree in Medical Records
Administration.

Overlook Hospital's Blood Disorder
Center for Hcnioslasis and Thrombosis is
currently performing a new break through
DIVA screening test, culled F;V Leiden,
on an invesligatiojial basis to delect a
common dulling defect in as many as 30
to 50 per cent of patients with blood
dulling tendencies, also known as

•ihrombopJrilia,
According lo Dr. Yale S. Arkcl. the

center's Director, "[( is prudent Ju rule
out thisdcfccl in patients widi a history of
venous thrombosis, with positive family
histories, particularly those undergoing
high-risk procedures or those patients to
be started on birth control medications.
Once we can identify this trail in a pa-
iicnt. we can then take proactive preven-
tive actions lo decrease the risk of a
thrombotic event."

Trie lrV Leiden test is being performed
on patients of ail ages, referred by their
private physicians U) Ihc center for the
work-upof hypcrcoagulabilily and venous
thrombosis. The resulting data, which is
under jicriodic review, will be part of

Scotch Plains Trio
Name to Honor Roll

At Oak Knoll
Three Scotch Plains resi dents have

bi;en mimed io the hunot roll at Ouk
Knoll School of ihc Holy Child in
Sumniil ior the third trimester.

ihe following students named to
the honor roll receive no grade lower
than u B:

• Birgit Uni'ried
• Kirsten Unfried
• Samantha Werres

scvcnil olhcr ;irr;is <>J ir>vc^!iy:tli*m in
eluding an ongoing s;mke Mudy.

Over look ' s ISJood Disorder Ciriki".
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only fmir hemophilia licatrncnl ct:niyi>
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A s o n u til "the few hlooddiyop.ie* t e n
icrs in New Jersey w itti these s p o i i i l i / o )
c;ip;\h!li(ies.heiniitulo^isis(hfouvhtiij|i|i.
stale4il(cnriblcrdi1liaill ( l i^fiumk e:'*.r
Id Ihe LCiHer, when- r<-M';i(( ii-l< u l U. t li
niques cun he iipplicil in bliwul U slinv.
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ELM

Antiques, Gifts
& Jewelry

CRABTREE& EVELYN® LTD
Products

Toiletries, Jams, Cookies &. Tea

We have a FREE gift for coming in & browsing. L\p. 7/29/951

5 5 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 0 7 0 9 0 • (908) 2 3 3 - 5 5 5 9

"INDOOK"
SIDEWALK

SALIC

10% ,,,T

Selected items

254 E. Broad St.
Westfleld • (908) 233 7374

(Noxl to fiiallo TtmatiT)
Hour s : W e d - S a i l 1-5 M l i u f s . t l -R

Michael Kohn Jewelers'

SENSATIONAL
Indoor Sidewalk Sale

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 27-29

Choose from our select
display of elegant

earrings, watches and gifttvare,
all at sensational savings!

-Aticftael
JEWELERS

Westfield

226 North Avenue, West
Noiv in our 89th year

Member American Gem Society
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WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Town Firemen Called Out
For Leaking Propane Tank

SCOUTMASTERS HONORED...The Watchung Area Council of the Boy
Scouls of America recently h on tired Timothy Avis, left, and Roger Sullivan for
theircontribulioiis to the Boy Scout program in Westfieid.This recognition look
place on June 4 during an Eagle Seoul Award ceremony held al St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church's Parish Center. Mr , Avis was honored for his contri-
bution and dedication as Scoutmaster for Troop No. 73 during (he last six years.
His recognition is equally deserving,!! was noted,since he does not haveany sons
in the scouting program. Mr. Sullivan was honored for his five years of service
to Troop No. 73 as both Advancement Chairman and Eaj>le Scout Chairman.
Prior to this, he served as an active member of Troop No. 172 for three years. In
addition lo his duties in scouting, he is also an active member of the Weslffeld
School boosters Association, the SVestfiild Wrestling League and various other
volunteer programs in Wcstfkld.

No Progress Reported
For County Animal Shelter

while Scotch Plains was paying
$14,000 for the same service.

The Westfield Town Council hired
Associated Humane Societies as its
new contractor last November when
the firm outbid Garden Stale with a
bid of $17,000, according to West-
field Town Clerk, Mrs. Joy C.
Vrecland. She noted that Garden
Stale's bid was $21.600. The bids,
she noted, do not cover additional
services tliat may be rendered.

Westfield has an area of 6.29
square-miles and a population ol"
28,000 while Scotch Plains has an
area of 9.6 square-miles and a popu-
lation of 21,000. Fanwood has a total
area of 1,3 scjuare-miles and 7.115
residents.

Mayor Viglianti estimated last year
the earliest the plans for a county-
wide shelter could be completed
would be 1998. Officials still must

determine a location, the size of such
a facility and Ihe number of employ-
eesincluding veterinarians that would
be needed.

In terms of locations, it was dis-
cussed that the facility should be lo-
cated in a suburban community such
as Summit, which has been consid-
ered, as opposed to a city where sub-
urbanites may be reluctant to go in
order to adopt a pet.

Councilwoman Sur has said she
would want the facility to include an
adoption service and an animal shel-
ter, and not just a facility to house
abandoned and mistreated animals.

Man is the only animal thai[laughs and
weeps; for he is the only animal that is
struck wilh the difference between what
things areand what they might have been.

— William Hnlin

MONDAY, JULY 10
• One hundred block of Naworth

Pass, lock in.
• One hundred block of East

Dudley Avenue, system malfunction.
• Six hundred block of Hillcrest

Avenue, shorted electrical outlet.
• One hundred block of Prospect

Street, system malfunction.
• Four hundred block of South

Elmer Street, outsideof structure fire.
• West Broad and Marion Avenue,

antifreeze spilt.
TUESDAY, JULY 11

• Eight hundred blockof Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, system malfunction.

• Eight hundred block of Embree
Crescent, arcing wire.

• Two hundred block of Prospect
Street, automobile accident.

• Eight hundred block of Central
Avenue, system malfunction.

• Four hundred block of East
Broad Street, system malfunction.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mil l road, malicious false call.

• Seven hundred block of Pros-
pect Street, system malfunction.

• OnehundredblockofEJmStreet,
smoke, odor removal.

W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y 12
• Five hundred block of North

Chestnut Street, smoke scare.
• One hundred block of Carol

Road, lock out.
• Seven hundred block of Warren

Street, arcing wires.
THURSDAY, JULY 13

• Two hundred block of Clark
Street, system malfunction.

FRIDAY, JULY 14
• Three hundred block of Clark

Street, overheated ballast.
• Four hundred block of East

Broad Street, system malfunction.
« One hundred block of Cacciola

Place, unintentional alarm.
• Nine hundred block of Rahway

Avenue, telephone wire down.
SATURDAY, JULY 15

• One hundred block of Ferris
Place, unintentional alarm.

• Seven hundred block of Oak
Avenue, system malfunction.

SUNDAY, JULY 16
• Four hundred block of Topping

Hill Road, system malfunction.

IINMMIH flANKUN SCHOOL, WttTflUB, H. ) .

WHEN IT WAS NEW...The Benjamin Franklin School, located at 700 Prospect Street In Wesificld, Is shown in this
postcard soon after It opened on September 8, 193(1. Today the school, wilh 540 students registered last year. Is the
West field School District's largest elementary school. Franklin School hus more students than Ihe district's five other
elementary schools or its two intermediate schools. Anyone who would like to discuss postcards wilh The Lipsons may
do so by writing them in care of The Westfield Uader, P. O. Hox 250,07091.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ . 07091

Di'ur Westficlder:

The WeslfieU leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper In Union
Cnuilly - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables Its subscribers lo receive Ihe most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and poUlics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organisations.

It also offers viewpoints <m a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events liy experts in each field who am your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is Hie (line you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 189V, is the official newspaper for Weslficld
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

Wilh all good regards,

Kurt C. llauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME _

STREET

CITY

ZIP

PHONE

• Two hundred block of Clark
Slreet, system malfunction.

• Nine hundred block of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, carbon monoxide de-
tector activated.

• Eight hundred block of Fairacres
Avenue, leaking propane tank.

• Sin hundred block of Boulevard,
unintentional alarm.

Village Expected
To Amend Lawsuit

Against Board
COHKXJEOFSOHP'Ml

lieve ihe state Department of
Transportation would delay its
approval of the Garwood-only
plan. The stale has jurisdiction
over North Avenue, also known
as Route No. 28, and thus would
have to approve the new plan.

" I don't think our case before
the board will take more than one
hour," the attorney said, explain-
ing that few changes have been
made to the original application.

The new plan calls for about
230 parking spaces, a reduction
from the Westfield-Garwood plan
where a little over300 spaces had
been proposed.

Sidewalk Sales
Are July 27-29

FOOD FOR CH ARITY...A total of 10 Red Cross Chapters in New Jersey held
their first statewide fund-raiser known us Ihe American Red Cross Dine Out on
May 10. Participating restaurants in chapter Jurisdictions worked with Ihe local
chapter to donate a percentage of the evening's total food and beverage bill.
Theresa's Restaurant in Weslfield participated in the Red Cross Dine Out. All
patrons were very supportive when they found out it was fora worthy cause and
at the same time enjoyed a delicious meal," said Robert Sculera, owner of
Theresa's. The restaurant contributed $210 (o the Wcstfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the Red Cross from Ihe evening's total. Mr, Scalera presents the
check to Mrs. Gail Moffctt, Executive Director.

up," he said.
"They include Best Touch Foods,

Book Value, CaslleBootery.Epstein's
Bootery, Kaybee Toys, MaryLou's
Memorabilia, Michael D. Galleries,
One HourMoloPhoto.Quimby Street
Books, Randal's Shoes, Sealfons,
Sealfons Young World, Sara Goody,
Village Curtains,Wool worth's. Rick's
Flicks and many others.

Further information is available by
calling 233-3021.

Airport Routes
Might Be Changed

ported the Ocean Routing Plan, slat-
ing thai the Solberg solution would
not provide "comprehensive re l ie f
lo solve the aircraft noise problem in
the Union County area.

The Solberg Plan would shift oir
traffic from a navigation device lo-
cated at Newark Airport to one lo-
cated at the Solberg Airport in
Hunterdpn County.

NEW LEADERSHlP...During the first week of July in over 27,400 Rotary dubs
in over 150 countries worldwide, members met ID Install presidents and officers
to lead their clubs through the Rotary year. So II was in Wtstflcld when-, at the
regular weekly luncheon meeting. Dr. Ronald A. Swist, center, was Installed as
President of Ihe Rotary Club of Weslfluld by Past District Governor Wcjniun
D. Steengrafc, left, and retiring President, Robert M. Head.

Dr. Ronald Swist Seated
As New Head of Rotary

Along with over 27,400 new Ro-
tary Club Presidents to lead over 1.2
million men and women in over 150
countries worldwide, a new Rotary
International President was installed
for the new year. He is Herbert G.
Brown from Opelousas, Louisiana.
His wife, Diane, became Rotary's
First Lady.

Wcstfietd Club President Ronald

HISTORICAL TALK...Westfleld Lions Club Past President, William Doyle,
left, presents Steven Bumball a certificate of appreciation al llic Steak and Ale
in Mountainside. Mr . Bumball spoke lo the club of his experience as a special
agent for counter Intelligence during World War I I . lie personally Interrogated
many of the top German leaders, including Grand Admiral Karl Donitz vtlio
succeeded Adolph Hitler as Fuhrer and surrendered Germany lo the Allies In
1945. The Westfleld Lions Club Is open lo Wcstfleld residents and may be
contacted by calling 654-4880. Lions International is the largest service club in
the world and is dedicated to sight conservation. The Weslficld club's annual
Easier egg hunt has become a town tradition dating back lo 1936.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidi's
484 Fouih Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Streel

Westlield

Where to Buy

ffblh gaiter
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
WestfieW

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood
Quick-Chek

1100 South Avenue,
Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfistd

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

• Mountainside
Revco Drug Store

Central and South Avenues
Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
103 Elm Street

Westlield
Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westlield
Westfield Card Store

261 Soulh Avenue
Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield
' Westfield Train Station

South Avenue
Westlield

A. Swist, owner of Westfield Animal
Hospital on SuulliAveimcgraduuted
from Kansas Slate University with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in 1974
and as a Doctor of Veterinary Medi-
cine in 1976.

President Swist has lived in West-
field since 1976 wilh his wife,
Maggie. They have three children,
Ronald, Jr. and Shannon, who attend
college, while ihe younger son,Curtis,
attends Westfield High School.

President Swist has been a mem-
ber of the Rotary Club of Wcstficld
since 1985, He is a member of nu-
merous veterinary organizations, and
in his free time enjoys golf, tennis,
guitar playing and song writing. A l -
though he may nut have much free
time in the coiniiigyear, he may man-
age lo write a song based on the
Rotary International theme for this
year, as selected by President Brown,
namely "Act With Integrity, Serve
Wilh Love, Work for Peace."

During President Robert M. Read's
presidency, the Westfleld Rotary Club
contributed lo local, national and in-
ternational projects as follows:

• Sponsoredanlndonesianstudent
who spent a year in New Jersey.

• Distributed $5,720 lo Westfield
charitable organizations.

• Awarded$69,0OOin.scholarships
to Weslficld students.

• In total, $82,620 was provided
lo deserving organizations.

No one keeps up his enthusiasm auto-
matically. Enthusias m must be nourished
with new actions, new aspirations, new
efforts, new vision. Compete with your-
self;set your teeth anddiveinloihcjobof
brc akingyourown record, his one'sown
fault if his enthusiasm is gone; he has
failed lo feed it.

— Papyrus

There isa certain relief inchangccvcn
though it be from bad to worse: as I have
found in traveling in a stagecoach, it is
often acomforltoshifione'sposition and
be bruised in a new place.

Eventually, I lost interest in trying lo
control my life, to make things happen in
away thai I though! I wanlcd ihcm to be.
1 began lo practice surrendering to the
universe and finding oui what "it" warned
me to do.

— Shiikli Gawtiin

Of all Ihe paths a man could strike into,
there is, at any given moment, a best
path., a Ihing which, here and now, it
wcreof all things wisest for him to do... to
find his path and walk in it...

— Thomas Ctlrlyle

Politics is the an of controlling the
environment.

- Dr. llunur S Thompson

Every crcatorpainfully experiences the
chasm between his inner vision and its
ultimate expression. The chasm is never
completely bridged. We all have the con-
viction, perhaps illusory, that we have
much more lo say than appears on the
paper.

— Isaac Bashevii Sinntr
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FELINE ANTICS.. Jefferson pluygrounder, Becky Fallen, demonstrated some
cat tricks an Pet Day.

A "PURDY" GOOD SHOi'...Kevin Purdy tukes a (.hot lo win a prize at his
brother's, David Purdy, shown at center, hockey buolh during the Washington
Playground Fair Night.

Westfield's Playground Fairs
Feature Games of Chance

The Westfield Recreation Summer
playground program prepared for its an-
nual playground fair during the morning
hours of Tuesday, July 11.

Every playsroundcr was busy milking
posleis, banners, and scltingup fair booths
including the penny loss, shave the bal-
loon and soccer shoot out.

Playgroundcrs also hung streamers lo
decorate their playground Tor Ihc fair
which began at 5:30 p.m. Parents mid
friend were invited to attend the play-
ground lairs, have a hot dog and muybc
win some candy.

j j i ir profits support future playground
cvciiTs such as Everybody's Birthday and
Playground Day at the Movies. This year's
Playground lairs proved a success for
everyone.

This past week, Jefferson Playground
honored animals with Iheir annual Pel
Day event. Playgroundcrs showed up for
(he afternoon session with their pels and
shared with others some of Iheir pets
unique characteristics and habits. Petson
hand included bunnies, gcrbils, hamsters,
cats and dogs of every size.

The Weslfield Neighborhood
Council's children showed off their bi-
cycle safety skills and consciousness this
past week. They made bicyclcexcursions
to the Weslfield Memorial Pool for the
weekly playground swim day as well as
to other local playgrounds during the
week for kicliball games. Along the way,
playgroundcrs* learned the rules of the
road as well as the environmental ben-
efits of using bicycles.

Bernstein Has Helped
Garden State Games Grow

By DKNNIS WILSON
$l*'m in iht Utitiirh Ihite

•il<rti.th\ Wntunltir Thr WrvjitULr.t.ltt urnl Die limn

More than KI.(XK) athletes competed
recently in the 17th Annual Garden Suite
Games, a record number of participants
and one of Ihc main individuals respon-
sible fur the continued growth of the
yanics is Wcsllicld's Irwin Bernstein.

New Jersey's Own Olympic-styled
Sports t-csliviil showcased Ihc best of the
stale's iiimilcur athletes in 32 different
sports ranging alphabetically from ar-
chery to wrestling with residents from all
21 counties competing for guld, silver
and bronze mcdnls.

Bernstein, now (he Secretary of the
Buarci of Directors' of the Garden Stale
Games Committee following u tenure as
Prcsidcni. participated in the Opening
Ccrcmonicsal lilistm High School which
included (lobby Hurley of ihc Sacra-

mcnlo Kings uf the National Basketball
Association who was honored with the
Sicdnian Award which is presented an-
nually lo a former standout in a prior
Garden Stale Games compctUion.

Mure than 6,000 athletes, family and
friends attended Ihc Opening Ceremo-
nies which includcdlheliuditionalMaich
of (he Athletes and Olympic torch light-
ing following (he Athlete's Picnic which
was hosled for the second year by Ihc
New Jersey Army National Guard whose
members cooked (he hoi dogs and ham-
burgers devoured by those in attendance

Two days lulcr, at (he same Edison
Nigh School where the Opening Cer-
emonies nourished with music from Ihc
03rd Army Band and a dazzling lire
works display, Bernstein relumed, nut as
a Garden State Games official, bulasone
of Ihc record breaking 10,000 athletes.

Summer Arts Festival
To Feature Polka Music

Union County's weekly Summer
Arts Festival will continue on
Wednesday, July 26, when The Jan
Lewan Orchestra will fill Echo lake
Park will; the sounds of I'okla.

"Jan Lewan is one ol (he top Polka
performers and composers in (lie
country," stated Freeholder Chair-
woman, Mrs. Linda DiCiiovunni.

"He. was u Grammy Award Nomi-
nee for Best Polka Alburn of the Year
in 1995. the Union Counly BIKIIIJ of
Chosen Freeholders is proud to spon-
sor such a tine act," she said.

"We couldn't be happier that Jan
Lewan will be performing here in
Union Counly," added Counly Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann M. Uaran.

The public is invited lo all the
Summer Arts Festival concerts which
arc held in licho Lake I'urk, located
off Route 22 east in Mountainside.
All performances are free and begin
:il 7:30 p.m.

Patrons should bring lawn chairs
or blankets. The rain site for the con-

Nutrition Program
Ottered for Children
Children's Speciatiictl Hospital has

announced that meals will be avail-
able to all children enrolled in school
programs at the hospital's ihiee loca-
tions in Mountainside, FaiiwoiKl and
loins River

Parents may call Childien's S o -
cialized ilt 233-3720. l-.xti-iision No.
21 I for further information.

Coo coo ca choob. I am the eggman.
— Tin Walrui

SPORTS
Twenty-Three Runners
Vie in Bloomfield Race

»y DENNIS WILSON
Spont in At Gurdtn Suit

SprcUOj W,m«>for Zht WtufitU Uaitr <nt Jht Tumi

It's not only a road race, it's a happen-
ing as every year more than 3,000 people
jam Foley Field in Bloomfield as specta-
tors and competitors to participate in both
the Coors Sunset Classic Five-Mile Run
and partake in the festive party which
starts before the last runner has com-
pleted the hilly course through BloomtleId
and Glen Ridge.

Westfield's Marcel Egger was the first
of 22 Westfield Leader and Times area
runners to complete the course, posting a
time of 29 minutes, 49 seconds as he
crossed the finish line 54th overall out of
more than 1,800 runners who answered
the starter's gun.

Fastest to finish among the local dis-
taff runners was Westfield's Tracy Mar-
tin who placed 1,145 overall with aclock-
ingof43 minutes, 31 seconds.

The local results for the event are as
follows:

54, Egger.
73, John Bretz, Westfield, 30 minutes,

32 seconds.
186, Michael Eagan. Weslfield, 33

minutes.
203, Richard Konet. Weslfield, 33

minutes, 23 seconds.
232, Chris Hceneu, Weslfleld, 33 min-

utes, 49 seconds.
369, Michael Ellmer, Weslfield. 35

minutes, 31 seconds.
428, Richard Broadbelt, Westfield, 36

minutes, 17 seconds.
478, Bill Ballingall, Westfield, 36 min-

utes, 49 seconds.
778. Brian Kerrigan, Fan wood, 39

minutes, 42 seconds,
. 798, Dennis Lies. Fanwcod, 39 min-
utes, S3 seconds.

SI9, James Flanagan, Scotch Plains,
40 minutes, 4 seconds.

910, Don Cambria, Westfield, 41 min-
utes, 7 seconds.

1.145, Martin.
1.159, Martin Wiaczek, Westfield, 43

minutes, 39 seconds.
1,174. David Kristiansen, Westfield,

43 minutes, 39 seconds.
1,332, Tim Heine, Westfield, 46 min-

utes, 1 second.
1,395, Robert Arnold, Weslfield, 47

minutes, 5 seconds.
1.413, Karer.Flagg, Weslfield,47 miii-

u(es, 24 seconds
1,463, Richard Banasiak, Scotch

Plains. 48 minutes, 23 seconds.
1,604, JoannSpcra, Weslfield. 52<nin-

ules. 28 seconds.

1.612, Koby Ziff, Weslfield, 53 min-
utes, 6 seconds.

.,613, Renee Ziff, Westfield. 53 min-
utes, 6 seconds,

1.614, William Ziff, Wcslfield, 53
minutes, 8 seconds.

HAPPY CAMPERS...Area youth take time out from their soccer lessons at Dave
Stone's second annual Soccer School. The camp's final session will be held
Monday, August 2], through Friday, August 25.

Dave Stone's Soccer Camp
Still Has August Openings

Local Athletes Earn Medals
At 17th Garden State Games

By DENNIS WILSON
Spvru lit iht Cordtn Stall

Sprrldlly Wniln/nr n, W,,ff,,UU*J,r unjTV Tin,

Koad racing was Ihc first medal event
of the 17lh Annual Garden Stale Summer
Games and Weslfield's 43-ycar-old Tom
Cusimano was fastest to the finish over
the flat five-kilomcler-Racc around the
Raritan Center of all the runners in the
Masters Division.Cusimanowasclocked
in 17 minutes, 46 seconds as he com*
plelcd the 3.1 -mile course.

Fan wood's Frank Gousman picked up
the bronze medal in the men's 40-10-44-
year-old division of the event. Scotch
Plains' Paul Sweedlandclaimed the Boys
14-and-undcr, Novice Division Tennis
Title when he defeated Edison's Rick
Meyer in the gold medal match at the
Inman Sports Center in Edison.

In the Girls 14-and-under Novice Di-
vision Tournament, Scotch Plains'Jackie
Klock claimed the bronze medai with a

Hills Soccer Camp
- To Kick Off

At Park School
Hills Soccer Camp Inc., now in its

15th year, has scheduled a week-long
session this summer at the Park
Middle School in Scotch Plains.

Camps have been scheduled for
Monday through Friday, July 24 to
28. Half- and full-day sessions are
available.

The program, including progres-
sive skills and tactical curriculum,
will be based on international prin-
ciples of play.

Geared for boys and girls aged four
lo 14, there will bebeginner, interme-
diate und advanced groupings.

Hills also offers a week-long camp
atTamaques I'urk in West field, Mon-
day through Friday, July 31 lo August
4.

Goalie and Striker Schools will be
uffered ut all locations.

Spaces arc available in both towns.
The instructors, both male and fe-

male, will be chosen from the top
teacher and physical education col-
leges throughout the country and
Great Britain.

For details about camping pro-
grams and locations, please call Joe
LuSpadu al 537-7248.

cciti is Cranford High School lo-
cated on West End Place.

The next concert in the series will
feature the Big Band Sound of The
Siimmy Kaye Orchestra on Wednes-
day, August 2. For concert und gen-
cral program information, please call
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation ut 527-4900 during
business hours or Iheir24-hour hotline

,al 352-8410.
The Union County Summer Arts

Festival is presented by the Freehold-
ers Board and the Division of Parks
and Recreation in cooperation with
many community-minded businesses
and organizations.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DfllLLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES. WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

SUMMER CLINIC'S
NOW IN SUSS ION

(908) 753-8240
Tom TurnbuH. Dir.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Caipeutei Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood lo serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage to yuw home They're
unsightly dud unsamUiy Cul (hey are no match lor Bliss named
lethracians Ask about uut PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
tl's backed by uve: a century of letia&ility

PHONE: 756-6666

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

third place finish.
In thcglamour event of all multi-sport

competitions, track and field, W'cslfield's
34-year-old RichCutlin tossed the spear
51.04 meters to pick up the silver medal
in the men's 30-to-34-ycar-oldbrackctof
the javelin event.

Another Westfield resident, 44-ycar-
old Charles Maffey waslhirdinlhcmen's
40-to-44-year-old discus competition,
heaving the plate 33.84 meters.

Wcslfield's 62-year-old Irwin
Bernstein raced to a bronze medal finish
in the men's 60-64-age division of the
400-meter dash. Bernstein was clocked
in t minute, 6.61 seconds. He picked up
a silver medal in the 800-meter run, post-
ing a time of 2 minutes, 38.57 seconds.

Bowling wiss contested ut the Carolier
Lanes in North Brunswick with
Weslfield's Austin Newman knocking
over 2,345 pins in a dozen games to earn
the silver medal in the senior men's 186
average and higher division.

In the diving competition held al
Middlesex County College, Scotch
.Plains' Beth Tumolo was awarded 175.90
points in the one-meter board competi-
tion to claim the gold medal In Ihc female
11-to-12-year-old A Division.

Dave Stone, the Head Coach of the
Watchung Hills High School Boys Soc-
cer Team, stifl has openings in his soccer
camp lo be held Monday, August 21.
through Friday, August 23, at the Angclo
Tomasu Field on Washington Valley
Road in Warren.

Area youth whu participated in the
first week-lung camp held in June and
Iheir parents who observed Ihc sessions
were pleased with Coach Stone's ap-
proach.

"I think the kids learned a lot of differ-
ent skills, but what I liked most was there
was no yelling," said Mrs. Debbie Se veil,
who hud (our children unending the camp.
"My eldest son plays on a lot of different
teams and all the other coaches do is
yell"

"Idon'lthink this islhcavcragecump,"
said Camp Director Stone, a. 1974 gradu-
ate of Wcsllield High School. "Along
with learning Ihe basic fundamentals of
soccer needed to improve their game, we
try lo gel Ihem to enjoy the game to their
fullest."

Slone, who was chosen The Star-
Ledger's Coach of the Year, is a former
Wcslfield All-County and All-Slate

Player uf the Year and led his team to the
Sky-land Conference Championship this
year.

Slune has a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology/Sociology from Rutgers
University and has 22 years of soccer
coaching experience.

The camp's Head Coach is Peter A
Giordano, Jr. whoalso coaches Ihe West-
field High School Girls' Varsity Soccer
Team and who is also a former Westfield
All-County and All-Stale Player of the
Year. His teams have won conference
and county awards year after year.

Stone's wife. Donna, is the camp's
Special Activities Director.

Serving as Camp Counselors this Au-
gust arc Christine McGovern. Richard
Marlcll, Christopher Lipinskr, Maryannc
Abbondandolo and Matthew Nieto.

The camp is broken into two days of
offensive drills and strategics, two days
of defensive and one day for rules and
situational plays. Goalies arc coached
throughout the week.

The cost is $185 for the week. Each
participant will receive a soccer ball and
a camp shirt.

For moreinfurmalion, please call Camp
Director Stone at 272-4456.

The need for absolutes may be nothing but H want of love. -Jean

Dave Stone
Soccer School

908-272-4456
• Specializing in individual and group training •

• Dealing with all aspects of soccer •
;_; • 25 years' experience •

You have the option to lease.
Actually, you have the option

to do just about anything.
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Westfield 12-Year-Olds Pound Ashbrook women

Bloomfield, 18-3, in Tourney
The Westfield 12-Year-Old All-Slar

Baseball Team won three more games
this past week to raise their summcrrecord
to 7-2. In Suburban Youih League play
the Blue Devils raised their record to 6-1
defeating Millburn. 5-0. and
Mountainside, 5-2.

•Vl fn the Millburn game, Pat McMahon
Slugged his league-leading fourth
homerun, drove in four runs and pitched
Rfie-hit shutout ball for five innings to
lead Weslfield to the victory.

David Yatczyszyn had <i run-batled-in
triple and Glen Hurley pitched a score-
less final frame to contribute to the win.
. ~ in earlier league action, Chris Giaconc
pitched the Blue Devils to the victory
:Ovcr Mountainside, hurling five shulout

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

..•SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JERSEY,
QHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
P.OCKET NO. F-4768-93

-},,THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,
,!EJLIZABETH. NJ. A CORP.. PLAINTIFF va.
FjEYNlLOA ROORIQUEZ. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 30. 1993 FOR SALE
&F MORTGAGED PREMISES,
r. By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execution to me cffrecled I shall expose
jersale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the city ol Ell2abeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2ND
DAY OF AUGUSTA D.. J99Sattwo o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.
, ..The Juflgment amount IS *1B1,698.06.
• The property to oe sold is located in the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 18 Wilson Ter-
race, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 183OA In Block 13.
"Dimensions ol Lol: (Approximately 70

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SoutM westerly side ol Wilson Terrace. 380
feet from the Northwesterly side ol Lin-
coln Avenue.

A deposit ol 15% ol the tud price In cash
or carl!(led funds la required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$204,571.69 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full logal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Itie rightto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1130 Spruce Drive
P. O. Box 1024
Mountainside, Naw Jersey 07092-0024
CH-750629 (WL)
4T -7/6, 7/13, 7/20 & 7/2?/95Fee:t163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B522-94.

THE MONEY STORE. PLAINTIFF vs.
MARCIAL ACEV6DO ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 16, 199S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-slated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.,In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESOAY THE 9TH
DAY OF AUGUST A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $99,826.01.
The property to be sold ia located In me

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 323 Livingston
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 853 In Block 3.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

lest wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on tha

Northeast side of livingaton Avenue.
275.00 lest from the Normwest side of
Third Street.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$106,462 62 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
tMe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH, GOLDBERG, BECKER *
ACKERMAN Attorney
1139 Spruce Orlve
P.O.Box 1084
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024
i-»oe-23a-esoo
Pite No. XCH-3007B
CW-752007 (WL)
4T-7/13, 7/20.
7/2718/3/05 Fee. $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9698-93

CONSTELLATION BANJK.NA.PLAINTIFF
vs. PATRICIA COLEMAN, UNMARRIED
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ET ALS..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 11. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

'By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed t shall expose
for sals by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In me City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 2ND
DAY OF AUGUSTA D . 1995altwooclock
inMhe afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount la S105.796.70.
Re: SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL

TRUST COMPANY (NEW YORK). AS
TRUSTEE vs. DOMICIANQ CAP1TLY. et
ux', et Bis

DOCKET NO. F-16631-92
MUNICIPALITY: TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS
COUNTY AND STATE: COUNTY OF

UNION: STATE OF NEW JERSEY
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 1086

OARITAN ROAD
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

18. SLOCK 14 501
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 402 87

reet X 121.1 1 feel x 422.54 feet x 92.37 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET. Approxi-

mately 869 65 feet from Karen Court
A full legal description is available at the

office of Ihe Sheriff.
•A deposit of i5%ofthB bidprica in cash

or cenHted funds Is requlrBd at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately Bis sum of
$115.733.67 together with lawful Intsrest
and costs

There tea full legal description on file in
ir»e Union Counry Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservesrherlghttoBdJourn
irus sain.

PALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

BWDDLARNER GROSS, ROSENBAUM.
OREENBERG & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East. Suite 1O0
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-4805
CH7513S3 1WL)
4 T-7/6, 7/13,7/20 S. 7/27/95Fea $1S7.68

innings while recording 13 strikeouts.
In the Summit Tournament, the team

slecpwalkedthrough a9a.m. 13-6 loss to
Chatham on July 8 before rebounding to
blast Bloomfield. 18-3. on July 9.

David King cracked a three run
homerun and Jake Dupont had three hits
to key the victory.

• * •

Experience enables you I©

recognize a mistake when you

make it a£aim

—Franklin P. Junes

• * •
Anyone who goes to a psy-

chiatrist uught to have his head
examined.

—Samuel Goldwyn
* * *

Plans are the dreams of the
reasonable.

—Feuchleraleen

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JESSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16043-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. VICTOR NEPOMUCENO, ET ALS DE-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 17. 1906 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I stiaM expose
for sale by public v«ndue,ln ROOM 2O7,m
the Court Housa, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNE8OAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JULY AD.. 1095 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount I* »120.486.09.
The property to be sold Is located In trie

town/city of ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION, arid Slat* of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 327 BOND
STFIEET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lol No. 830 In Block No. 1.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

21.12feet wide by 100 fe»t long.
Nearest Cross Street: Distant 326.2 (set

northwesterly from the northeasterly side
ol Bond Street to Its Intersection with the
northerly side of Third Street

There is due approximately t»» sum of
f 132,401 92 together with lawful IntsrsM
and coats.

There Is a lull legal description on file m
the Union Counry Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reierves the right toaOjourn
thiB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN, POWERS AND AN0REWS.
Attorn Bya
63 Parsonage Lot Road
Lebanon, New Jeraey 08833
CH-75teei (WL)
4 T - 6/29, 7/6,
7/13 & 7/20/95.The LsadsrFae: *157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
» H M I F F « SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14603-93

CmCORPMORTQAQE.INCPLAIMTIFF
vs. ENRIQUE PEREZ ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 22, 1B9S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or me above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expos*
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207 Jn
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY TME 9TH
DAY OF AUGUST A.D., 1M5attwoo'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la *307,630.7B.
The property to be eolcf Is located! In tfis

(f S) ol Elizabeth. County of UNION end
Stale of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known at: 130 Parker Road,
Elizabeth. New Jersey 07208.

Tax Lot No. 1106 In Block No. 11.
Dimension of Lot Approximately Irregu-

lar 52 74 feet wide by I8e.«9 feat long.
Nes/estCross Street Jrvlngton Avenue.
Sltuatedata point on the southerly side-

line of Parker Road. Distance approxi-
mately 244.61 feat easterly from Us Inter'
section with the easterly sideline of
Irvlngton Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum ol
$332,598.74 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a fun legal description on He M
the Union Counry ShertfTa Office.

The Sheriff reservse the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARO.
Attorney
Suite 201
7 Cnntury Drive
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054
CH-751B8SIWU
4 T- 7/13, 7/20.
7/27 & 8/3/86 Fee: *181.18

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-686M4.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs.GERMANICONAVASETALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 16. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale bypubile vendue,lnRC)OM2O7. In
the Court House, in the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAYOF AUGUSTA O , 1095 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $107,141.23.
The property to be soidls located in the

CiTYafELIZABETHIn Ihe County of UNION,
and the State ot New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 62B GREEN
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 0617 m Block No. 04.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 1 10.00 fest wide by 40 00 fee<
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
EASTERLY aide of OREEN STREET, 34O
feet from the SOUTHERLY side of
BRITTOfV STREET.

There fs due approximately the sum of
$115,681 79 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file fn
the Union County Shertrts Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlflhi to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FR0EHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty v i m Building
Suite 420
457 Haddesnfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jereey 0SO02-JJO1
CH-7518OO(WL>
4T-7/20. 7/27.
8/3 iBV10/96 Fse:*163I0

Tell Golf Results
The Ashbrook Women Golfers held

18-hole and nine-hole tournaments on
July 13. The results are ai follows:

18-HOLE TOURNAMENT
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Anna Chung, 85.
Low net, Anne Schmidt, 35.5; Carol

Madeira, 36, and Chung. 36.5
FL1GHTB

Low gross, Ethel Araneo and Eslelle
Hilter, 97.

Low net, Araneo and Hiller, 36, and
Marge Penetu, 36.5.

PLIGHT C
Low gross. Pat Bolta. 102.
Low net, Evelyn Coppola, 34.5; Helen

Truesdale, 35, and Jimmy Budz, 36.5.
9-HOLE GROUP

FLIGHT A
Low gross. Mars Ruff. 53.
Low net. Rulf, 37; Eleanor Riccardi,

38, and Carol Myers-Madden, 40.
FLIGHT B

low gross, Rence Olin, 54.
Low net, Olin, 36; Terry Wiltor, 38,

and Maura Guillaume. 39.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, ierry Komoroski,61.
Low net, Komoroski, 36; Rastelli, 39,

and Carol Martin, 40.
* * *

A man who cannot loleralt-

miiftll ills ran never itcruinpligh

|trrut tilings.

—Chinese Proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE

Diabetes Screening, Classes
For AIDS Caregivers Told

SHERIFFS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1582M4.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF V». MYRA
CASTOR A/K/A MYRA DEPAUMA ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WfllT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 13. 1S»6 FOR 6ALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I Shan expose
forsalebypubilcvenoue.ln ROOM 207,ln
the Court House, In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 9TH
DAYOF AUQUSTA.D., 1BS5 at two o'clock
in the efternoonof said day.

The Judgment amount It $105,013.07.
ALL. THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH. County ol UNION,
and State of New Jeraey. more particu-
larly described aa follows:

TAX LOT 1OB4.3F. WARD 11.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 704-712

NORTH BROAO STREET, UNIT 3F. A/K/A
2-iaDEWflTBOAD.LINIT3F,Et.tZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07201.

There Is due approximately the *um of
•i0U.B0a.31 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There Is a full legal description on Hie In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MAHTONE. Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
CH-762004 (WL)
4T-7 /13 , 7/20.
7/27 * 6/3/BS Fee: 1148.82

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO, F-2807-9S.

CENTERS AN K PLAINTIFF vs. CARLOS
A. MARQUES ET ALS. 0EFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 1,1M5FOR SALEOF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the abova-atatsd wrrt ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
(Mew Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE »TH
DAYOF AUGUST A.D.. IMSaitwoo'ClOCk
Jn the sfternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount le*8S,254.26.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET ft. STREET NO.: 61S Cherry

Street Unit No. 2B.
TAXBLOCKANDLOT:BLOCK: 11.LOT:

87.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Condominium.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-

minium.
There la due approximately the sum of

•86.483.69 together with lawful Interest
and costa.

Triers la a futl legal description on Ale In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shorlfl reserves ma right to adjourn
thli sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. 0 Box 1088
Medford. New Jersey OS05&-9962
CH-751MS (WL)
4T-7/13.7/2O.
7/27 & S/3/as Fee: 4144.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-18055-91

THESUMMfTTRUSTCOMPANY.PLAIN-
TIFFvs. RICHAHDH. KR6SSANDCHERYL
M. KRESS. RONALD MACCIA, ET ALS .
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO MAFICH 25. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

3y virtue of ths above-stated writ of
sxecuton to me directed T shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM ZO7, In
the Court House, In the City of ElkratMtti.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2ND
DAY OF AUGUST A D . 1095 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $106,944.06.
The premises to be foreclosed are com-

monly known as 1169 RldQS Drive, Bor-
ough of Mountainside. Counry of Union.
State of New Jersey.

Said premises are further designated
as Slock SB. Lot 13.

Approximate dimensions of premises.
100 feel by 1S4 feet

Located approximately 70O feet from
the Intersection of Ridge Drive and Short
Drive.

A complete legal description of the said
premises Is set forth In Deed Book 3563,
Page 40D.

A deposit ol 1S1* of the bid price In cash
or certified runds la required at the time of
eale.

There Is due approximately the eurn of
$123.995-56 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There!» a full legal description onflle In
the Union County Sherirf'a Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

osTHOwrrz & OSTROWITZ. Attorney
225 Qordone Corner Road
P. O. Box 6« 1
Manalepan, New Jersey 07726
CH-75OI0O(WL)
4T-7/8.7/13. 7/2O&7/27/B5Feei»iaO32

According to the American Diabetes
Association, more than 460.000 New
Jersey&ns have diabetes, yet about half of
these individuals are not aware they have
the condition. Diabetes prevents the body
from property converting blood sugar to
energy and is the leading cause of adult
blindness and kidney failure in America.
Identifying and treating the symptoms
early is extremely important. Joslin Cen-
ter for Diabetes at Saint Barnabas, an
affiliate of the Joslin program in Boston,
is offering free diabetes screenings by
appointment at Multi-Care Health Cen-
tcr.located at 100 Commerce Place, Clark,
on Saturday, July 22, from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

The screening is designed lo identify
persons who may be at risk for develop-
ing diabetes and would not benefit those
who have already been diagnosed. Par-
ticipants are asked to fast overnight, or at
least three hours before coming for the
test. Anyone taking prescription medi-
cine can continue lo do so before coming
to Ihe screening.

Those whose blood glucose results are
above the normal fasting range will be
referred to their physicians for further
evaluation. Appointments are required,
please call 499-0606.

The Union Hospital Grand Center has
developed a support group which is de-
signed lo provide information and assis-

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10D3M4.

UNITED JER8EY BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
JOHN J. 8ACCO ET ALS, O6F6NOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 3O, I M S FOR 8ALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahalt expose
for aale by public vendue.In ROOM 2G7.ln
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE STH
DAYOF AUGUST AD., 1995 al two o'clock
In me afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount is $67,033 20.
The property to be sold Is located in the

City of Elizabeth. In tha County of Union,
and Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly Known aa 5O9 Broadway,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot 28, In Bloc* 17.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) IB

feat wide by 1O0 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street; Located at the

easterly line of Broadway, 100 feet North-
erly fromttie No itrteaet comer of 6lh Street
and Broadway.

There l» due approximately the aum of
$70,474.46 together wltn lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on He In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MARIAN B. COP6LAND, Attorney
37 Alden Street
Cranlord. New Jersey 07016
CK-762O03 (WL)
4T-7 /1J . 7/2O,
7/37 & 8/3/06 Fee: $146.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
WISTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice It hereby given that trie West-

field Board of Adjustment adopted Reso-
lutions at lie June 26,1895 meeting for the
followingapplication* heard at lteMay22,
1B9S meeting:

1. Jeffrey and Marietta Schelnlngor,
993 Woodmere Dr. lor permission
to erect an addition - granted.

2. Donnaand Murray Perch, 201 Park
Stf eet for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

3. JotephandSondraTamrnam, 1168
Prospect Street lor permission to
erect a second floor addition —
granted wltn condition.

4. Michael and Karen Cross, 342
erlohtwood Avanue forpermlsslon
to erect an addlLon — granted with
condition.

5. Richard and Victoria Relmllnger,
S32 Slevsna Avenue for permis-
sion to erect a second floor addi-
tion—granted.

S. Jeffrey Jennings and Deborah
Monuck, 20 Qallowae lor permis-
sion to erect an addition — denied.

7. John oeoflhen. 530 wens Street for
permission to erect (retain) a deck
— granted aa modified with condi-
tions.

S. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Tivenan. 209
VVyonnlng Street tor permission to
erect an addition — granted.

0. Martin and Rosemary Griffith. 823
Tfce Place for permission to orect
an addition — granted with condi-
tion.

Kathleen Neville
Administrative Secretary

i T — 7/20/95, The Leader Fee: $35.19

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1069-05.

MIDLANTIC HOME MORTOAOE COR-
PORATION PLAINTIFF vs. AURA
OUILFUCHI. ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATE0JUNE5,1B95FORSALEOFMORT-
QAQKD PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsalebyput>llcvendue.inROOM207, In
me Court Mouse. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jsrsey on WEDNESOAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1B9E at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $168770.60.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County,

New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 141

Clark Place.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lol

23. Block 7.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 feet

x 25 feet x 100 feet x 25 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately £7& feet from Second Street.
A full legal description is available at the

office of tha Sheriff.
There is due approximately the sum of

$165.049 03 together with lawful Interest
ana costs.

There Is a full legal description on fils In
the Union County Sher fffa Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO. O'DAY. MERKLINOER.
WALLACE AND MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 041
Florham Par*, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7S1980 <WL)
4 T-6/29.7/0,
7/13 &7/2O/S5. Trio Leader Fee: $161.13

tance to adults who care for adults living
with the HIV infeclion/AlDS virus. The
group is primarily Tor support, but it also
provides participants with new informa-
tion as it arises. The groups are open-
ended, but participants are encouraged lo
attend as regularly as possible. The pro-
gram is being funded by a grant from the
Divtsionon Aging. There isnofee to join,
but registration is required. There are two
groupsavailable.aday group which meets
the first and third Thursday of each month
from 1:30 to 3 p.m., and a group which
meets every second and fourth Thursday
monthly from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

All meetings are held at the Grand
Center, 2343 Morris Avenue, Union.

For more information or to register for
Ihe program, please call 686-3117.

It is not the weight of the future or Ihe
past that it pressing upon you, but ever
lhal of the present alone. Even this bur-
den, too. can be lessened if you confine it
strictly to its own limits.

— Marcus Aurelius

The man who will use his skill and
constructive imagination lo see how much
he can give for a dollar, instead of how
little he can gi ve for a dol lar. is bound to
succeed.

— henry Fold

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

weamELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TAKI NOTICE that sealed bids lor:
SURPLUS/OBSOLETC BtOUIPMCNT

FT •8/Se-I.S
will be received by Ihe Purchasing De-
partment of Westfield Board of Education
on August 1.1 ess at 10:00 am. (Prevailing
Time) In the Business Office. 302 Elm
Street. Westfield, New JereeyO7090-3199
at which time bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud by a representative of the
Purchasing Department.

Prospective bidders may attend a site
Inspection between the hours ol 9:00 a.m.
and 2:00 cm. on July 27. 1995 al the
Thomas Edison Intermediate School, 800
Ranway Avenue, Weatneld. New Jerssy
and/or Westfleid High School, SSO dorian
Road, Westfleld, New Jerseyand/or West-
field Board of Education, 302 Elm Street.
Weslfleld. New Jeraey respectively.

In order to be considered, bids must be
Identified on the front of the mailing enve-
lope "SURPLUS/OBSOLETE EQUIP-
MENT FY »» / * * . •

Westlleld Board of Education Is not II-
.able for any bids [oat In delivery by U.S.
Mail or by any other delivery service, or
addressed other lhan as specified In this
notice.

Specifications, forme and Instructions
to bidders are available frDmthe Purchas-
ing Department, Westtfeld Board ol Edu-
cation. 302 Elm Street Westfleld. New
Jersey C7OSO-3199,any business day 8:00
a.m. to 3:O0 p.m., telephone (90S) 7S&-
44O7.

ThB successlul bidder muet comply with
the Affirmative AcUon requirements D! PL.
1B7S. C.I27. (NJ.A.C. 17:27).

The Board of Education reaerves the
right lo waive any Informalities In bid a or to
reject any and all bids If It Is In the best
Interest of the Board to do so.

By order of the Board of Education,
WasHield, Naw Jersey.

Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T - 7/20/95. The Leader Fee: S42.B4

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGE CONTROL
Pen»ON-TCM»En8ON TRANSFER
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appli-

cation has been made to the Borough
Council ot vr\H Borough of FanwDod. to
transfer lo Fanwood Ale HOUBB, Inc.. t/a
Fan wood Ale House, lor premlseslocated
at 15-19 South Avenue, Fanwood. New
Jersey, the Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. 2005-33-003-009, heretofore
Issued to OF. Restaurants, Inc., t/a <3oa!
Post. Inc., Pea gyStallord. Trustee, lor pre-
mises located et ts-19 South Avenue,
Fenwood, New Jeriey.

The following person la the sola owner.
stocKhoIder, president, secretary/trea-
surer, shareholder and director ol the
Corporation: William A. QrabowsKI, 69
Devon Road, Essex Fells, Naw Jersey
07021.

Objections, if any, Bhould be made Im-
mediatelyin writing to Eleanor McQovern,
Municipal Clerk. Municipal Building. 75
North fwiertlne Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey 07023.

Fanwood Ale House, Inc.
t/a Fanwood Ale House

By: Robert C. Williams
Attorney for Applicant

622 Eagle Ptock Avenue
West Orange. New Jersey 07052

(201)736-4100
2 T — 7/20 &
7/27/95. The Times Fee: $60.18

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPEBIOfl COUP.T OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18076-92

CmcOHP MORTGAGE. INC, PLAINTIFF
va RICMARDO F. ROORIOUEZ ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 27. 1965 FOR SALE OF
M0BTOA0E0 PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I stiail expose
for sals by put>lic vendue. in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 1995 el two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $123.707.89-
The property to be sotd It located in the

town/city of ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION, and Stala of Now Jersey.

Commonlyknown as: 535 JEFFERSON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY,
07201.

Tax Lot No. 472 In Block No. 12.
Dimension* of Lot (Approximately) 75

feet wide by I45feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Distant 375 feet

nort herlylrom the Inlersecllon of Ihe east-
erly line of Jefferson Avenue and the north-
erly line ol Mary street.

There Is dus approximately the sum of
$134,642.48 tooethor with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thera is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN, POWERS AND ANDREWS.
Attorneys
53 Parsonage Let Road
Lebanon, New Jersey 0B833
CH-75I9B2 (WL)
4T-6/2B, 7/0,
7/13 4 7/20/9S. The LcaderFes: $157.08

North Bergen Cools Off
Red-Hot Raider Squad

The Scotch Plains Fanwood Youlh
Baseball Association 11 -Year-OldTour-
nament Team opened up in Ihe Cartaret
Tournament on July 8 against the team
from North Bergen.

The Raiders had been red-hot in Che
recent Cranford Tournament where they
qualified for ihe playoffs. They entered
this tournament riding a six-game win-
ning steak. In this game, however, the
Raiders could not get it done and fell to
North Bergen by the score 14-10.

The Raiders jumped out on lop first
with four runs in the top of the third
inning. North Bergen came right back
wilh two more in their half of the inning.
In Ihe lop of the fourth, the Raiders got
one more and held a 5-2 lead.

In the bottom of the fourth inning,
North Dcrgensent 17mcntotheplalcand
scored 11 runs for a 13-5 lead. In the
inning. North Bergen scored eight runs
after there were two outs. They added
another run in the bottom of the fifth and
now led 14-5. The Raiders did manage lo
rally for five runs in the top of Ihe siwh
inning but it was not enough as the Raid-
ers fell 14-10.

Defensiveiy, Mike Chester continued
to play flawlessly incemcificld as he ho.
all season long. Andrew Elko made a
beautiful sliding calch in rightfield and
Dave Baumwoll also played well in the
outfield.

There were several offensive stars in
the game, as the Raiders pounded out 11
hits on the night. Rubbie Maltar was a
perfect two for Iwo with a run-battcd-in
and a run scored. P. i. Valcnza also col-
Icclcd two hits on the night while driving
in two runs and scoring once.

Albert Anioinc drove in two runs with
a double and scorcdlwice. MikeBuffardi.
Sieve Williams and Anthony Blast were
all one for Iwo wilh a mn-balled-in and it
run scored on the night

Lucas Francavilla and Chester each
singled and scored in Ihe game. Elko was
oncfor Iwo while Baumwoll scored once.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization of
Scutch Hills Couniry Club met for a
Nine-Hole Grandmolhcrs Tournament
whercplaycrs substituted par on-thc-hole
lo ihe same number of I heir grandchil-
drcn. The results were as follows:

FLIGHT A
Low gross. Joyce Dolan, 46.
Firsl place, Mary Shea, net 31,
Second plaue, Olga Rose, nel 33.
Third place, Mary Hughes and Janice

Lawyer, ncl 35.
FLIGHTS

Low gross, Rusty Squires. 47.
First place. Squires, net 27.
Second place. Pat Herring, nel 28.
Third place, Munha Bcrghahn, nel 31.

FLIGHT C
Luw gross, Elena Riislclli, 55.
Firslplace.Raslclli.net 29.
Second place. Doris Grow, net 31.
Third place, Dclorcs Veghtc. nel 34.
Low pulls. Hughes, 14.
Chip-ins, Margaret Hie key and Marion

Brandilz.

I loppy is itic house lhal ihellursa friend.
— Ralph Wattlii fcimrstm

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF KIML.NOBMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to tha ordiir ol ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate of tha County of Union, mads
on the 14th day ol July, AO., 1995,upon
the application of the undersigned, ae
Executrix ol the estate ol said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against Ihe estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the date or
said Drder, or they will ba forever barred
from prosecuting ar recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Viola Patterson, Executrix
1727 Mountain Avenue

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
1 T - 7/20/95. The Times Fee: »16.B3

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given thai the West-

field Board of Adjustment adopted Reso-
lutions al Its July 17. 1995 meeting lor tha
following applications heard al Its June
26, 1995 meeting:

1. Vivian CoElyar Bucher. lo Prospect
Street tor permission lo erect
Bianage — granted with condition.

2. AttllloBislo, 1 Park Drive for parrrllB-
slon to erect an addition — granted.

3. Robert and MaryN«wman, 106 Vir-
ginia Street for permission to erect
a dormer addition — granted.

4. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kalen, 43O
Edgar Road for permission to erect
a porch addition — granted.

Kathleen Neville
Administrative Secretary

1 T — 7/20/95, The Leader Fee: $188?

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7223-92.

CITICORP MORTQAQ E INC . PLAINTIFF
va MOHAMMAD KHAN. ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATEO OCTOBER 17, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MOHTGAQED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue. In ROOM 207.In
the Court House. In tha City of Elizabeth
New Jorsey on WEDNESOAY THE 16TH
DAY OF AUGUST A O.. 1995altwoo'c!oCK
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is 1183 079 59
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth
COUNTY S, STATE: Union County, New

Jersey.
STREET i. STREET NUMBER- 108

Elmore Avenue.
TAX LOT 8. BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot 0*53

Block 13.
DIMENSIONS:Approxlmately94 95leet

x 35.38 fset x 90 Bl leet x 40.00 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately 114.6a from Linden Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

$ 198,093 77 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
iho Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reaerves tne right io adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO O DAY, MERKLINGER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Florham Park. New Jeraey 07932-0941
CH-752017(WL)
4 T- 7/20, 7/27.
fl/3 a. 8/1O/Q6 Fee:t1S3.00
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FAYWOOO PRESBYTERIAN CHDICK
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box69
Fanwood
8898*91

Tkc Reverend Or. Donald Gordon Lcwli, Jr.,
Senior Paslor

The Reverend Cynihia s. Wickwirt
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domtr
Pwtoral /UMdalc for Chrisllin Education

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Art*

. Sunday, Adult Education, 9 am., "The Chris
tint Life: Sanctlficitiur,;" Summer Choir, 9:30
a.m., Public Worship, 10 a m , and Koinonia
Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Churr.li office closed.
Tucsday.Dbtusjiiinuroup, I p.m, and Prayer

Service, 2:45 p.m.

PRESBVTERIAiV CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mnuntain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
Sinlor Pastor

The Reverend Jamet M. Szcylkr
Associate Patior

The Reverend Helen M. leglln
Ag&odalc Pastor

Janius A. Shunts, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth Mcpiarmid

Associate for Mjsilon
1J3D301

Thursday, 9:30 am.,Prayrr Grnup.
Sunday, 8 and 9J0 a m , Worship services

with the Dr. Forbes preaching and 930 P m i
Summer Church Srlioul with cribbcry through
Grade one.

Monday, <> am., Monday Craftsmen.
Wednesday, 9;3U a m , Women's Bible Study

in the lounge, 1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting, and 730
p.m.. Sanctuary Renovation Committee and Adult
Summer Study on "Prayer."

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

VVKI field
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. D M ; Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Kuprccht,
Minister of Development

William K. Mathvwa,
Minister of Music

2JS-2278
SunJjy, 9 a ni, Inlcrfjich Sink's toniinonial

Kreakfa*! and Distu&ion Crciup; Church School
Classes fur all ages anil tin.1 Adult Ilibk' Study will

* resume in Scptcmi'r; 10 am., combined worship
service with the Coiigrrgiliajil Church with Dr.
Harvey delivering a sermon calhil "Deserted."

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet'
Ing.

Tuesday, niiiin. Alcoholics Anonymous meet'
ing.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Uvcrcaiers Anonymous
meeting

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Heslficui,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlglitman,
Pastor

The Reverend MarcJ. Tri»ler,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Minister »l Large

Dr. Barbara Thornton,
Organist and Musk Director

23J-2494
Thursday, noon, freluJe deadline.
Friday, 1 p.m., sandwich making for Bridges

in Cue Fellowship Hall; till p.m., service excur-
sion with Bridges, New York City; participants
meet In (he parking kit matt to the chuich.

Saturday, <):fi) i n , service excursion to
Aspen Rivurpark Apartment:, Newark; partici-
pants meet in the lurking lot null to the church

Sunday, 10 a m , wirsliip service In the First
Congregational Clnmli su/iciuary, Reverend Dr.
Robert Harvey of Tin- First llaptisl Church uf
WeilfidJ prcacliillg.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons wkn
are disal>k*d.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, »uslfidd

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
UjilSO

Sunday.9:3O a m . Sun Jay School for allagcs;
11 a m . Worship Services with sermons by tlie
Reverend Kevin Clark; Cummunlim served »n
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays uf each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
•7:30, Prayer Service- and Bible Study.
• Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m.. Student Tutorial and
Mrnlurlng Program - sessions held Monday
tliroupji Thursdays If interested, please call the
church lor an appointment.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

WesHlcId
Or. Ellis Long. Minister

2J349*6
Services In two languages - English and

Portuguese.
English Sunday ScEiool, 9:3(1 a.m.; Sunday

Worship In English, 1030 a.m.; Portugese Sun-
day SCIIIKI], 6 p.m; Sunday Worship in Portu-
guese, 7:30 p m.

Tuesday, Biltlc Study in Portuguese, 8 p m
Wednesday, Ilihle Sludpn English, 7:}0 p.m.

CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah uf

Israel.
K ITH LUTHERAN CIUIKCH

524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhcrson and
Michael tjebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

a< 8:30 and 11 a m.
Sunday Church SCIHKII Furuins al 94(1 am

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperlhwaite Place

Westficld
The Reverend Paul I. Krllsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Wurshlp Services, X.fW and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Hlble Class, 9:50

am
Wednesday BveniiiR Worship Service. 7:31)

II [lock
Nursery will he provided during Worship

Srrvicc-s and Education Hour.
Christian Day Scliiml will be lu-ld for nursery

through sulh grade.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Diane iancltl, Pastor
322-9222

10:30 am., Worship, and Nursery Care for
Infants and loddlfrs.

TEMPLE F.MANU EL
756 East Hroad Street, W o l f k l d

Rabbi Charles A. Krolnff
Uabbi Dcburali Josolow

232 6770
i-riday, Minyan. 7 i m I'arviiting Center, l)

a.m., a/id* ShaMial Servile, K p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 1(1 .ini.
Sunday, Miuyan, W3U a in.
Monday, Minyan, 7 am
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a in.
Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a m
Thursday, Minyan. 7 i n , and Renaissance

Bridge. 7:31! p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Wurfield, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger II. Ard, Reclor
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Ceils,

Associate Hector
The Reverend Hugh livengood,

Associate Reclor Emeritus
The leverend Dr. Herbert Arrurtalegul,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. fooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks.
Minister of Music

Sunday, 7:45 am., Holy Eucharist Kite No. 1.;
10 J in , Holy Eucharist Rite No. 2; Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery fur infants

Wednesday, 7 am., Holy Eucliarisl.
Thursday, 9:3<J a.m., Holy Eucharist and Heal

ing Service.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wesifleld Avenue and First Slrcet
The Very Reverend Monsignor

Francis J. Hougliton, Paslor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:31) a.m. and

noun.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m. except in July and

August.
Daily Misses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday.8:4} am.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

Paslor
233 3938 or 2324403

Sunday, 930 a in , Sunday school fur children
and adults; I I a m , Morning Worship wlih
nursery provided, with ihc Reverend David
Moore, "missionary la Japan, preaching. Kcvcr-
end Moore will also speak to the adull Sunday
school class; 3 p m., service at the Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 p.m., evening unr-
sliip uiih Castor Sutlon preaching

Monday, 7:30 p.m., a small group discussion
of current issues in Ilic perspective of bihlieji
truth at the home uf David Barker. I'lease call
322-WK for information.

Wednesday, 7:311 p.m., prayer and Ilihle study
at tile diurch Visitors arc always welcome to
Illii or any other small group meetings.

Thursday, 93U a m, a Hihfe slnry and activity
program forcliiklrcn up 10 grade 3 at the church.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 Lliflwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudcll. Rabbi
Mi l lhcv Axilrod, Canlor

Mr». Ruth C. Grots, Ulreclor of Eduealion
8H9-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, y o'cl<Kk.
Thursday Minyan, miirning service, 7 o'chxk.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVAMCEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
3229300

Sunday Worship 10.45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday Schnol 9:30 am

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad M r t i l , Wcslfleld

The Reverend David F. Hurwood,
Senior Paslor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenjos,
Diacoiial Minister

The Reverend Daniel BollorlT,
Assuclalv Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-4211

Worship htgins with 1 Chapel Service at K:30
a in. and regular worsliip al 10 a in. witli cliild
care This Sunday, Ilic Reverend Ihirwood, will
he ^ireacliliif;, His sermon is entitled: "To Stand
Upon a Mountain."

Monday, shaker Singers, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Prop-

erty Management, 730p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARV

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Paslor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paslur
The Reverend Richard I). Odocmela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45. 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

p
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
liolydny Masses, 6:45, 8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday. 10 to 111 m ; before S:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5 30 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybcrgcr,
Interim Paslor

276-2418
Sunday, the Reverend GeorgeV. F'̂ yberger,

Interim Pastor, will preach at the 8:30 a m.
informal service and the 10 a.m. Scrviceoi'Hnly
Communion (in the Seventh Sunday after Ponlt
cost.

Monday, 7:40 p.m., Outreach Ministry
Tuesday, H p.m.. Nursery Schiml Board of

Dirrclnrs.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN ClIt'KCIl
The Kcvcrcnd Kenneth U. I k l z i l

Minister
1961 KarilanKuad

Scotch Plains
232-567K

Thursday. 10 a m , Uiblc Study led liy the
Reverend llclicl: "Cod's lixMic LncaliunsA'aci-
lion Places."

Sunday, 10 a m . Worship Service, the $n-
mini, "Are You W<irth Disciplining?" will be
delivered liy lire Reverend Ikucl, wild will also
give the ChilJren's Sermon. Nursery care and
Juniur Activities IW 3-, 4- and 5-ycpar-oUIs are
available. Fciluwstilp Time follows the service

W d l K i h l S d ^ i d Ky . p . y . K M i l i c
Local ions/Vautiiin i'lacrs." lid by the1 Reverend
flctzci.

Throughout the week, small groups nu-et iu
J f d IMl J

g , gp
the Juimcs for prayer and IMrilc MuJy.

Tliii church and niecling
y
an* wheel-chair accessible.

SCOTCH PLAINS HAPTIST CIIUXCl!
333 Park Avenue

Sctilth Plains
The Kevcrcnd Dr. James Bri*, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director uf Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 a m ; Sunday Wursl:i|i
10:45 a m ; Baptist Youth Fellowship. 7 put
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship

ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZtONCIitK4~.ll

500 Downer Strecl, WcMfield
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William tray, Associate

Pastor
233-2'i47

Sunday Services
Church School, 9 30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 a in.

Wiilnt'sday Si rvice
Praver Service, 7.30 p m.
Bible Studv, 8 p m

Man's ujirtapjviitffct*: B»« I t'unstru<*, romea of hi» greatness; il in

because then- in Jiifiiiito in h i m , Vitiieh willi all his i-unning he ca i i -

tiol quite l iurv uu i l r r tin' Fitiilts

— llioniaH Carly le

ON TOUR...The Christian music group, Three Crosses, is preparing for late-
summer and fall louring with other contemporary Christian groups. They will
present a free concert on Saturday, July 22, al Evangel Church in Scotch I'lains.
The New Jersey rtsidenls, left to right, are Stephen Pasch, Kclward Nicholson
and Ralph Barrienlos. The concert begins at 7 p.m. and admission is free. An
offering will be taken to help defray costs. Evangel Church is at 1251 Terrill
Koad in Scotch Plains and is easily accessible from Route Nos. 22,78,287 and
the Garden Slate Parkway. For more information, please call 322-9300.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Milt Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Very Kcvcrend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Paslor
The Very Reverend Monsignor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:.W.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 111:45 am, 12:15

p m. and 6:.V) p ni., winter only
Daily Masses, Liu and 9 a in.

FIKSTCIIURCIIOF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
3228461

Sunday Worship 11 a in., Sunday Sdioul for
children and young aduluup to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Kooin, on pre-
mises, iipen Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to }
p.m.; Wednesday, 0:45 p.m. In 7:45 p.m, and
Saturday, IU i n 10 1 JI ra

Wednesday Evening Tcsliinony Service,
K oclnik.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Ki'vertud J. K. Ncilson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:.'U a.m. to U:.'O p.m.
Thursday, UIM.II, Alcoholics Anonymous.
.Sunday, 8 anil HI a.m., Holy Hucharist
Monday, li:MI p.m., (Kcreaters.
Tuesday, 7:.'t) p.m., Altohnlics Anoiiyniiius.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Kuclmrtst.

HKST CIUIRCII OF tlllRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Wesificld

Sunday Service, 10:JO to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, II>:30 to 1131) a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, is o'clock
Christian Science HeadiiiKKoom, 1 ItjUulmby

Street
Daily 9:SO a.m. tu 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday III am to 1 p rn.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

, Fanvood
322-4055

Family Bililr Hour and Sunday SCIHKII, 11
a.m.

Ladles' lllble Study, Thursdays 9:.'C Hi 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
I'lease telephone Allan Wilks at MZ\>)2<) or

Paul llaggun at i22 9B67.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Of the

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOO SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENTHATsealedbld3tor pupil transportation wlllbe received
by the Board ul Education ol the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood School DI9trlct, Evergreen
Avenue and Cedar Street, Scotch plains 07076, Union County. Now Jersey for tho
following to lie received at the prevailing tlm&(s):

NONPUBUC SCHOOL STUDENTS
TRANSPORTATION FOR THE 1999-96 SCHOOL YEAR

TO ST. BARTHOLOMEW SCHOOL
HTE NO. SOI AND DTE NO. SB2

Thursday, A u g u i l 3, less, 10:00 A M

and w}N be publicly opened and rBad Immediately thereafter.
If bid exceeds $£0,000.00, bidder must ba prequalified by the New Jersey Depart-

ment of Treasury, Division of Building and Construction, prior to date that blda are
received. Any bid submitted under me term9 of New Jersey Statutes not including a
copy of a valid and active Prequalirication/Classlllcatlon Certificate will be re|ected as
being nonresponsive to bid requirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms In the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope with name and address of bidder and work bid upon noted
on the outside, and must be accompanied by a Certified Check. Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond drawn to the order of the Board of Education for not less than ten percent (10%)
of the amount of the bid, but In nocaBefn excess of $20,000.00, and must oe delivered
to the Secretary of the Board of Education, or the Board's designated representative
at the above place on or before Die hour named. The Board of Education assumes no
responsibility for bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

No bid may bo withdrawn for a period of sixty [60) days after the date set for the
opening thereol.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids or waive Inlorrnaitty in the bidding If it is
in the Interest ol the Board of Education to do so.

Bidding snail be in conformance with the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A
13A:i6A-1 ot soq.. pertaining to the "Public School Contracts Law."

All bidders ore placed on notice that ttiey are required to comply with the require-
ments ot PL. 1975. Chapter 127.

Specifications and full information may be obtained upon request at tht* Business
Office uf thtt Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Board of Education. Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street, bcutch Plains. New Jersey C7076.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

Richard J. Marshall. Secretary
1 T — 7/20/95. The Tlmos Fee: $77.52

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

The Ordinance published herewith (Ordinance No. 95-10-SJ was Introduced and
passed upon first reading at tho meeting ot tho Council ot the Dorough of Fanwood in
thu County ot Union. New Jersey, held on July 12. 1995. It will be tuithtsr considered (or
final Piissagfl, after public hearing thereon, ut a meeting of said Council on August 9.
1995 lit Borough Hall, 75 Worth Martina Avenue. Fanwood, Now Jersey, at B. 00 p.m and
during the weex prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting, copies of
satd ordinnnco will be made available at the Clerk's Offlco to the members ol the
Uum>ral public who shall rnquest the Siimii

floanor McGovern
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE NO. 93-1O-S
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING BOND ORDINANCE 01 OP- S ENTITLED'BOND
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $494,000 AND AUTHOniZINQ ISSUANCE
OF $439,300 BONDS FOH VARIOUS GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS OF THE
BOROUOH INCLUDING ROAD RECONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT.
SANITARY SEWER AND STOBMWATEH IMPROVEMENTS, EQUIPMENT
REPLACEMENT,BUILDINQ REHABILITATION. PARK IMPROVEMENTS, FUR-
NITURE, COMPUTER EOUIPMENT. AND PURCHASE OF STORAGE DINS."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood. in the
County of Union. State of Now Jersey, not lesa than two thirds ol all members thereto
iiturmativoly concurring, as follows:

SECTION I.
Soctiun III, of Ordinance No. 94-OG-S is ameiKled by dolwling Hum (i) and replacing

it with IhO following:

APPROPRIATION MAXIMUM PERIOD
AND ESTIMATtD AMOUNT OF DOWN OF USE.

PURPOSE COST. BONDS OR NOTES PAYMENT ELJJL£!£SS
i> Adtlilion to Pvjblit:

Works Building $1S.O0O $14,250 $750 lSyaurs
SECTION II.
This bond ordmanco Khali take effect 20 days after tho first publication thtueto after

Imal adoption, us provided by the Local Bond Law.

Passed nnct adoplHd:
Linda d Slender Mayor

1 T —7/20/95.TTie Times Fe« $64 26

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

St. Marks Ushers
To Hold Flea Market
Sl. Marks African Methodist Epis-

topal Church ushers wil l hold u flea
market on thegrounds of ihe Fanwood
Community House al the northsidc
of Fanwood Railroad Station this
Sunday, July 22, from 9 a.m. to4 p.m.
In case of rain the event wi l l be held
Ihc following day.

"An assortment uf dealers are ex-
pected lo provide <i diverse selection
of items," a spokesman forlhe church
said.

The ushers wil l gri l l hot dogs and
serve them with u choice of coffee,
leu or soda. Donuts wi l l be available
for early shoppers and dealers.

For further information, please call
654-3813.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morac Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porttr, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Midweek l'raycr Service, Wednesday, 7:3(1

p.m.
TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH

1340 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

3227151
Suniijy,Sunday SdmoUnd Adult Bible Study,

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Tha Ordinance published herewith (Ordinance No. 95-1 t-S) was introduced and

passed upon first reading at tha meeting of the Council ol the Borough of Fanwood In
tha County of Union. New Jersey, held on July 12,1995. It will be further considered for
final passage, after public hearing thereon, at a meeting of said CouncH on August 9,
1995 at Borough Hall. 7 5 North Marine Avenue, Fanwood.New Jersey,a18:Q0p.m.and
during the week prior to and up to and including tha date of such meeting, copies of
said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's Oflice to the members of the
general public who shall requeet the same.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE 8 H I S
BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $2,431,000 AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF 82.309,400 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUOH O f
FANWOOD. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY TO PROVIDE FOR
VARIOUS GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS PREVIOUSLY AUTHORIZED AND
SUPERSEDING NUMEROUS BOND ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUOH.'

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE OOB0U0H OF
FANWOOD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than twc-thlrdsx>f
all members thereof affirmatively concurring) AB FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1.
For the Beveral improvements or purposes described In Section 3 ol thla bond

ordinance, there are hereby appropriated the respective sums of money therein
stated as trie appropriations made for trie Improvements or purposes, auch sums
amounting in the aggregate to $2,431,000, Including the aggregate sum of $121.550
as the several down payments for We Improvements or purposes required by trt«
Local BondLaw. The downpayments have been made available by virtue ol provision*
for down payment or for capital Improvement purposes In one or more previously
adopted budgets.

SECTION 2.
In order to finance tne cost of the several Improvements or purposes not covered

by application of the several down payments, negotiable bonds ale hereby authorized
to be Issued In tna principal amount ot $2,309,460 pursuant to the Local Bono Law. In
anticipation of the Issuance of trie bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are
hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to and within the limltationsprescribed by th«
Local Bond Law,

SECTION 3.
The purposes for which the oonds are to be ISBuecl. the ordinances superseded, the

appropriation and the estimated coat for each Improvement, the eBtimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be laaued for each Improvement and the period of
usefulness for each improvement are respectively BB follows:

Ordtnttno*
8uper»«d*d
•nd D«t* of

Adoption

a)86-13S,
finally
adopted
G/12/B5

b) B5-14SA,
linally
adopted
s/a/es

c) a7-O6,
linally
adopted
5/13/87

d) 87-13.
linally
adopted
9/9/87

e) 83-10.
linally
adopted
1/i/ea

I) si-os.
linally
adopted
7/18/91

Purpos*
Providing for
granite block
curbing on Forest
Road

Providing for
granite block
curbing on Forest
Road
Providing for
granite block
curbing on Cray
Terrace

Providing for
granite block
curbing on
Tlllotsen Road

Providing for the
Installation of
granite rack
curbing at
varlouB stf eeta
In the Borough

Providing for
various general
Improvements

Appropriation
and eatlmctad

Coat

9:30 a.m.; Miinilng Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Dis-
ctpleslilp Training. Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., ana Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Traycr Service, 7 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wcstflcld Avenue
. . . StiuRh Plains

Very Reverend Pclcr J. Zifcardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 pm. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., >? a.m., 10:30 a.m. and IKXIII.

News is the glue that hinds free societ-
ies together.

— AtUnH.Neuliarth

Q) 92-06. Providing for
finally various general
adopted Improvements
7/17/92

h) 93-07; Providing for
95-06, various general
finally Improvements
adopted
6/9/93. as
amended
3/27/95

1)94-06, Providing for
finally various general
adopted Improvements
6/6/94

i> 95-07, Providing for
finally various general
adopted Improvements
4/12/95

36.100

38.000

38.000

62.400

315,000

205,000

395.000

494.000

Estimated
Maximum
Amount of

Bond* or N o t * *
7,1 as

34.235

36,100

36,100

59.280

194,760

376.250

469,300

446,500

Parlodor
Averao* .
Period ol

U*«tuln*M
10 years.

10 years

10 years

10 years

10 years

IS years

1S years

15 years

15 years

15 years

k) 95-08.
finally
adoplsd
5/10/95

370.00O 351,500 40 yaarsProviding for the
purchase of an
inlereat In a sewer
system and repairs
to lhat system

The excess ol the appropriation made for each of the Improvements or purposes
aforesaid over the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes lo be Issued
therefore, as above stated, is the amount of the down payment for each purpose

SECTION* . '
All bond anticipation notes Issued hereunder shall mature at such times as may ba

determined by the chief financial officer: provided that no note shall mature later than
one year from Its date. The notes shall bear interest at such rale or rates and be In such
form as may be determined by th8 chief financial officer. The chief financial officer shall
determlna all matters in connection with notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and
the chief financial officers signature upon the notes shall be conclusive evidence as
to all such determinations. All notes Issued hsreundar may be ranswed from determi-
nations. All notes issued hereunder may be renewed from time to time subject to the
provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:2-8(a). The chief financial officer Ishereby authorlzedio sell
part or all of the notes fromtlme to time at public or private sale and to deliver them to
the purchasers tnoroof upon receipt ot payment of ths purchase price plus accrued
interest Irom thoir dates to the data of delivery thereof. The chief llnanclal officer is
directed to report In writing to the governing body atthemeetlngnext succeeding trie
data whan any sale or delivery of the notes pursuant to this ordinance ts made. Such
report must include Ihe amount, the description, the Interest rale and the maturity
schedule of the notes sold, ths price obtained and tha name ol the purchaser.

SECTION S.
The capital budget of the Borough ol Fanwood Ishereby amended to conform wim

the provisions of thla ordinance lo tha extent ol any inconsistency herewith The
resolutlonlnlha form promulgatedbytheLocal Finance BoardshowinofulldBtall of the
amended capital budget and capital program as approved by the Director of the
Division of Local Government Services in onl.le withtheClerkand Is available therefor
public Inspection.

SECTION e.
Tho following additional matters are hereby determined declared recited and

stated:
(a) Tha purposes described In Section 3 ol this bond ordinance are not current

exp«nses.They are improvements thatthe Borough may lawfully undertakeas
general Improvements and no part ol the costs tnereof have been or shall be
specialty assessed on property specially benefited thereby.

to) Tho averngo period of usefulness, computed on the basis of tho respective
amounts ol obligations authorized tor each purpose and the reasonable lives
thsrool within Ihe limitations ol tho Local Bond Law. Is 18.43 yaars.

<c) Tho Supplemental Debt Statement required tiy the Local Bond Law has oeon
duly prepared and filed In tho otflct) of the ClBrk. and a complete executed
duplicate (hereof has been filed In me office ot the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In the Department o! Community Affairs of the
State of New Jersey This statement shows that the gross debt of the Borough
as defined In the Local Bond Law Is Increased by the authorl ration of the bonds
and notes provided In this bond ordinance by $2,309,450. but that this Increasa
equals the 42.309.4 50 bonds or notes authorized by thB ordinances aescr Ibod
In Section 3 hereol and superseded by this ordinance. Theto Is. therefore, no
overall Increase in the gross debt ol the Borouen. and the obligations autho-
rized herein willbe within all debt limitations prescribed Dy the Local Bond Law.

(Ci) All ordinances or other proceedings making appropriations or authorizing the
Issuance of bonds or notes for the improvements or purposes described In
Sectlon3o1thlsbond ordinance, Including particularly Ihe ordinances relarred
lo in Section 3 are hereby repealed to the extontol any Inconsistency herewith
and to the extent. If any, lhat they authorise the Issuance her Batter ol bonds or
notesforthepuiposaolimsiielnnsuch improvements or purposes or thatthey
make appropriations for such Improvements or purposes In excess ol Ihe
amounts herein staled as Ihe appropriations therefor Any such bonds or
notos heretofore Issued and now outstanding pursuant to these ordinances,
any moneys expenaodand any oxpensas incurred pursuant to appropriations
made by these ordinances or other proceedings shall be accounted and
oeomed to have been issued, expended or incurred pursuant to this bond
ordinance.

(a) An aggregate amount not exceeding $240,000 far Items of expense listed In
nnd permitted under NJ.S A. 40A2-20 may Oe included as part of Ihe costs of
ths purposes or improvements authorized herein and Is Included In ths
loregoing estimates thar eol.

SECTION 7.
Any arant moneys received for the purposes described In Section 3 heraof shall bo

apphsd uilhor to direct payment of tha costs ol tha improvements or to paymont ot tho
oblifjalions Issued puisuant to this ordinance. The amounl of obligations authorised
but not issued hereundur shun b« reduced lo tha extent mat such funds are so used

SECTION a.
The lull luith .ind cr out ui the Boi ouBh are hereby pledged to the punctual payment

ol tha principal utumj mummies on theobligutions authorized by thisbond ordinance
The obligations shall bo dnect. unlimited obligations of Ihe Borouoh and Ihe Borough
is oMuatud to levy ad valorem taxes upon all Ihe taxable real property within the
Borough lor tho paymonl of Ihe obligations and tha Interest thereon without limitation
ol rata or amount

SECTION g.
rhtb tji-nii or an •ant p sh.nl tahn uHect2O days after tho lust publication therool alter

final adoption ns pi ovided by the Local Bond Law.
1 T— 7/2O/9E,. The Timos Fee: *146.37
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Dr. Anna M. Raska to Join
Summit Medical Group

Dr. Anna M. Raska will join the
Summit Medical Group's Short Hills
office later this month. Dr. Kenneth
P. Brin, Chairman of the Board of
Directors, announced.

Originally from Livingston, Dr.
Raska grew up in Texas and received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Bio-
chemistry from Rice University in
Houston, graduating summa cum
laudein 1988. While at Rice, she was
also a member of the Phi Beta Kappa
honor society. After medical school
she remained at Johns Hopkins to
completean internship and residency
in internal medicine.

The group is planning to develop
ihe 85 Woodland Road facility as a
multi-specialty site. Thenew facility,
which will be renovated later this
year, will have physicians in the spe-

cialties of cardiology, internal medi-
cine, pediatrics and obstetrics/gyne-
cology. Physicians at the new Short
Hills location are Dr. William A.
Tansey, 3rd, in cardiology; Dr. Scott
N. Braunstein and Dr. AnnaM. Raska,
in internal medicine; Dr. Melissa
Brown, Dr. Marie Whiteside and Dr.
Jennifer Shaw, in pediatrics, and, Dr.
Joseph A. Barresi, in obstetrics and
gynecology.

The center is located at 120 Sum-
mit Avenue in Summit where they
maintain ancillary facilities.They also
offer an accessible urgent care pro-
gram, the Ready Access Center, which
is open every day of the year.

In addition to the Sumntitand Short
Hills office, Summit Medical main-
tains offices in Morristown,
Watchung, Westfield and Millburn.

Barbershoppers Will Sing
Next Thursday in Park

First say to yourself what you would be, and then do what you have to do.
Eiaeiu

Dr. AnnaM. Raska

The Railway Valley Jerseyaires
Chorus, the local chapter of The So-
ciety for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop Quartet

Edward Danser,
Catherine Zachar
Make Dean's List

Two Westfield students at Furman
University inGreenville.SoulhCaro-
!ina, have been included on the
school's Dean's List for spring term.

Furman'sDean's List is composed
of full-time undergraduate students
who earn a grade-point average of
3.4 or higher on a four-point system.

The students are:
• Edward C. Danser, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. FitUerick T. Danser,
3rd.

• Catherine M. Zachar, ihe daugh-
terof Dr. andMrs. And rewW. Zachar.

Singing in America Inc., the world's
largest singing organisation for men,
will perform a concert at tlie Gazebo
in Mindowaskin Park on hast Broad •
Street next to the Westfield Munici- •
pal Building at 6 p.n, on i hursday,
July 27.

In the event of rain, the chorus will
perform indoors at ihu municipal
building.

The chorus will be directed by
James Baiewicz, with Assistant Di-
rectors Douglas Brown, Jack
Robinson and William Laurie. The '
chorus rehearses every Monday at
7:30p.m. in the First Baptist Church,
l70ElmStreet,Westfidd.Menofall
ages are welcome.

For more information, please call
233-7188.

When it conies to the pinch, human
beings are heroic.

— George Orwell .

AIR CONDITIONING

PHOVIOtNO QUALITY $EKYK£
FOR OVER30 YEARS

LYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleirw

• Clock ThermoitiU • Attic Fm»
•Blown-ln Iniutttion

Westfield 233-6222

AIR CONDITIONING

R.W. ALLEN M.VJLC.

Specializing In
Healing & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL Ac
COMMERCIAL,

Certified 4 Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. M«t»r Ptumtor Uctrat No, 9*53

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP >

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
ATMOVKD BY MAJOR INMKANCX COMPANIES

UUJUUULD TKCHNKtANS rTATMr-THMUT TUKNOLOOY

(908) 233-2651
W//////////////////S//S//S//S//SS//S///,

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S U I O U T V OlDEST CADILLAC DCALUt MNCC 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home 01
Superb Service"

• PARTS • SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, P.O. Box 2006

Wcsttield, NJ 07O91

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding

•• Shop at Horns Service
• Fully Insured

Cue* 40 "^Jeafte £*|>ej»(cnee
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CAU 233-1515 FOR FRGEESHUTE

CLEANERS

G.O. KI;I M;K\S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY 8. RUG CLEANING

1 I I U10..1I St.. \V< s l l i r l i l

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring Is Herel

No Job Is Too BIG
Or TOO SmuM...

toldMtUI.MMbW,
Commwclal

LaGrandt's
- ' Undacipbig

233-8608

PAINTING

"BEAT CONTRA
• Interior, Erterbrt'>
. Wallpapering •
• IBYttEipHlMM.;

Westfield, Nevi^
(908) :789j£g2lj

I2IM S o u t h An-. . IM
750 OI 00

VACANT

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Product*
Hutsell Stover Candle*

AhflCLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANT

PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE!

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION .
4- Residential

<f Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSUHED FHEE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING & HEATING

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS I
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advius
• InstrfaBon Access • Tiaimng
• Networking • Dosign • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(BOO) 298-9000

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON [nc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers Llct, ->se PC

00172

ACENT/AILIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• Reglue loose tiles
. / ! • • * • Replace missing tiles
• • • ! ' (excellent color mitehlng)

( • • • * • Also: New floors installed

M • • • ' Open House Coming Up ?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

AUTO DEALER
Serving ttn WtmtHttd Arem

For TS Y—rm

Authorized Sales A Service
Genuine GM Part*

233-0220
433 Nate* • * • , m. ' r.f). • ia7t

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBtLE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

PAINTING

PfiMPAWTING
Interior & Exterior- Fully btsund

FreeEsUnuti

•WeVs Worked lOfDecoratofi
Experienca in Wealthy Homes

• ManySatsliffiCuslonieii

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
P.O. Box 2127

WestJield, NJ 07091-2127

233-3213

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS
RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
pm». Operator B«p«: 908)969-6853

DECK CLEANING
DECKS

ALUMINUM - VINYL
PAINTED SURFACkS

AWNINGS
ROOhS

See II QLEAMTo Believe

folTE SOLUTIONS »*.

908-232-4900

PAINTING
PAINTING &
POWER WA5HING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

PaliOs/Masonry/didewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

BOWLING

% CLARK
LNES V

CARPENTRY

O M O I Ihe moBi modern bowling
canters In N.J. Featuring 50New
Bruntwick AZ Pinsetten.

UCXTM. LOUKE
AMHWMTWKB • M V U MMUM

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Av».,Clirt(

FLOOR COVERINGS
Caff

BRUNT A WERTH

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
rVf WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

Ettlnmtf
Gtnn Glsdtf

232-S958
741 CENTBAL AVE. - WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL
HEEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

BUILDING COIYTRACTOHS ETC.
a full-service painting company where prepara

makes the difference.

• Scniping • Poufnvasliing •
Kotivn Wood Ht-plact-nu-nt

FREE ESTIMATES
Fully Insured

9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
SAM to 9 PM (908)820-1403

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eves

PAVING

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

I RALPH
I CHECCHIO,Kc
^ lil , H K T(H>
/; PA\ INC;

Driveways
Parkmq Lots FREE

•y • Concrete or ESTIMATES
£ Masonry Work

| 889-4422

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

PLUMBING 0 HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Wettfield

S t d A i

ROOFING
Spoofing

-In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

. * Elastomertc coatings

iEORGEBON^twsopmt*
(908) 270-5659

REAL ESTATE

"®

i GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CRS,GRI

BROHR ASSOClAn

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908«233-̂ 477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
OR BUYER COUMSKI.mn

TELEPHONE SRVC5
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAYINGS, «vtn«youV. akoaSy wth ATIT.
SAVE MONEY, »oa even get FOUR FHEE HOURSI
iSLfJS?^S ""*'"'" <* *™ «"K <*siance bill al
(9M) H7-0321, a call I400-506-23I! Iw rooxded
mss»jo»calcal:

Charles P. Deem

CompuFone Service Center
HMEHxibelhAwniB • Rihw.y 07065

908-827-8656 v
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Mrs. Hye-Young Choi Honored
As February's Top Associate

Mrs. Hye-Young Choi, a specialist
in residential real estate who has been
affiliated >vith Coldwell Banker
Schlott's Westfield office for 11 years,
has been honored as Associate of the
Month for February, March and May
due to her number of listings and
sales,

In making the announcement, Mrs.
Marilyn Kelly, Manager of the West-
field office, said, "Mrs.Choi's dedi-
cation to her customers and phenom-
ena! work ethic have led to an out-
standing performance in the first half
of 1995."

Ashbrook Offers
Free Newsletter
For Caregivers

"Caring for an elderly loved one is
a challenging responsibility, espe-
cially i f you work and lake care of a
family. Trying to accommodate
cveyrone's needs can be a balancing
act, and your own needs may get lost
in the shuffle. If you feel anxious,
guilty or depressed, you could be
experiencing caregiver stress," a
spokesman stated.

To help caregivers, Ashbrook Nurs-
ing and Rehabilitation Center in
Scotch Plains publishes "Caregivers1

Link," a free newsletter that addresses
caregiver issues and offers useful tips.
The publication also features an ar-
ticle on lowering high bluodpressure
to help caregivers stay healthy and
information on Respite Care, a nurs-
ing horneservice de«,i g ned to provide
ihort-term relief to people who care
for an elderly person or a disabled
loved one. To be placed on the
"Caregiveis' Link," mailing list,
please call the Information Line at
bSH-7649.

Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center is an affiliate of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System.

Earlierthis year at Coldwel
Schlolt's Annual Awards Ceremony,
Mrs. Choi was distinguished as the
No. 2 Sales Associate among the
company's 5,200 sales associates in
the New York Metropolitan area. She
was also cited as one of the top 10
realtors among Coldwell Banker's
52,000 sates associates nationwide.

No stranger to success, Mrs. Choi
was recognized as (he No. 1 realtor
on the Westfield Board of Realtors
and the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott for 1994. With 1994
sales inexcess of $20 million, she has
been a member of the Gold Level of
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors Million Dollar Sales Club every
year since 1987. This levei is reached
by only the top two-tenths of 1 per
cent of New Jersey's 36,000 sales
agents," Mrs. Kelly said.

Commenting on her achievements,
Mrs. Choi said, "My customers cotne
first, I know how momentous a pur-
chase or sale of a home can be, and I
have always treated every purchase
and sale as if it was my home that I
was buying or selling."

A native of Korea, Mrs. Choi has
earned masters' degrees in music and
music education from the Manhattan
School of Music. As u professor of
music, she taught at the Westminster
Choir College and Kings College
She was led to Broadway where she
stared in the role of Lady Thiang in
The King and I, opposite Yul Brynner
and Angela Liinsbury. She followed
the musical to London where she had
the opportunily to perform for the
Royal Family, and then returned IO
lour the United Stales.

Sheisactiveon theWesttkld Board
of Realtors and the Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights
Boards of Realtors. She and her hus-
band, Paul Tse, have resided in Scotch
Plains for nine years.

Thirteen Town Properties
Sold in Recent Weeks

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second sci oi names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Registered Deeds at the Union
County Court House ccuuplex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap
pears weekly.

G B andL.McFadden.toHarryC
Knapp and Deborah S. Knapp. 248
Sylvania Place, $387,OUU

C E and K.L. McCoy, to Thomas
M. and Maryella M. Gockel, 319
East Dudley Avenue, $485,000

W.E. and A.E. Joy io France*, A,»i
Healy, 63! Drake P U v i,*<.,M)

Vernon K. Gerety, to Barbara JJ.
Jost, 765 First Street, % l<«,900.

J.B. and A.J. Murray, to Grorj*.* (;

Sincox and Karen T. Scuor/.o, 414

First Street, $239,000.
Margaret Janet Crane, to Walter F.

Jr. and Gillean Dembiec, 725
Fairacitb, $222,500.

Marjuric Nfencher, to Lewis M.
Milrod jinl Karen Temes-Milrod, 59
Unami J en ace, $245,000.

A T. and L. Anzcvino, to Mark A.
and K-jfcii t;. Hamilton, 764 Boule-
varu, $2/1) U0O.

D N Huimes and D.A. Smith, to
Martynt-iallus andCherlyA.Callus,
SW Shackamaxon Drive, S289.OO0.

R B und VI'. Freeman, to Mark C.
and Patricia Wiggins, 819
Shackaniaxon Drive, $390,000.

Joseph R, Tusso, to William C. and
Theresa M. Trinkle, 877 Tke Place.
$250,000.

J and Gi.Rockett, to John P. and
Maiy Iti-lv-ii I'dwers. 243 Welch Way,

b . a.:.l .V Heller, to Andrew and
PdCriii.. /iubniak, 431 IJoc Avenue,
3,345.1)01).

Mrs. Hye-Young Choi with Robert Becker,
President of Coldwell Banker inlilutl. Realtors

Creative Theater to Perform
C. S. Lewis' Story July 19

Rejuvenations in Mountainside
Offers Therapeutic Pampering

The Union Counly Board of Cho-
sen Fieeholders have announced that
the Trailside Nature and ScienceCen
ter in Mountainside will host "Cre-
ative Theater" as they bring to life the
C.S. Lewis classic sii»ry of "ThcLion,
The Witch, and The Wardrobe" from
the "Chronicles of Narnia."

In this one del touring version of
C. S Lewis' classic story, the audi
ence participles with the actors as
(hey create a winter snowball fight,

decorate The Wardrobe with their
wintei coals and become the stone
statues in the While Witches Cdslle.

There wilt be an ;idinissioii charge
of $3. No advance tickets will be
sold. Fin group dUidunl idles or lor
mote informal!! please call
Trailside at ,'8$-'<o7i» No children
under fi>ur will be ailinitted.

Trailside '.-. a facility of Union
County Di vi>i.:>ti of Parks and Recre-
ation.

'Therapeutic treatments that nur-
ture lhtto njrnd and the boriy are more
than just a whim of client! " said a
Sfx>kcswomunfor Rejuvenations M /
Mountain Avenue, MMUIH.HIISMJC
"Day spas for pampering treatments
have blossomed. Our spa isattracting
new followers, men and women, by
having rejuvenation treatments as
well as specialized therapies that nur-
ture the mind, spirit and the body. All
treatments provide a natural and
huallhy way to improve circulation,
lone the skin, remove to* HIS anil
clarify the body."

The alpha hydroxy btxiy wrap is
preceded by a relaxing 20-ininute
massage for maximum, lightening

and inch loss.
Many clients find the salt glow

ticiitNicnt!) invigorating. Sea salts
blended w iihcsscntialcil.sarerubbed
sntu the NK.M fo cxfob;tte dead cells
and increase circulation.

The dcqi cleansing mask facials
leave the lace cleansed, lifted and
gluwing. A smooth European back
facial and waxing help to unciogpores
and sinuolli dry skin.

All therapeutic massages are rec-
ommended for melting away stress
and detoxifying the system for no-
ticeable results.

for mure information on Rejuve-
nations summer specials, please call
232-1067.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Cuidtvvll Banker StliluU, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 819 Shackamaxon Drive, Wesl-
ficld.Tliepropeflywiis listed by RuthTateandnegotia-
tions of sale were hy Carol Lyons.

Culdweli Banter SoWolL, Realtors, 2W Central Av-
enue, Weslfltld, has announced the sale of this home at
31 Yarmouth Court, Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by Rnz Alexander.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 38 Gertrude
Street, Clark.The home was marketed by Susan Oelaney.

Welcherl Realtors, 1X5 Kim Sfrvpl, Wist field, h;iv »n-
nr>tinc*cd its parlicipulwii in Che sale of this home at 85
North (ilcjiwood, Fanwo***!. J'he property was ni-^uti-
ated hy Karen ficsch.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced iU participation in the
sale of this home at 132 Delmore Avenue, South
PlaEnfleld. The property was handled by Rosanne
De Lorenzo.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced 'is participation in the
sale of Ibis home at 1270 Cambridge Avenue, Plainfield.
The properly was handled l,y Utterly Healey.

Welchert Realtors, 1S5 Elm Street, Weslfltld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 109 Ifelmar Terrace,
Westfield. The properly was marketed by Karen Piesch
and Lou Fmtiulu negotiated the sale.

Welchert Realtors, 1S.S HIM SS n l UoldiI .1 , has an-
nounced its parUcipulH.il in tin u k ..I i>m ihmtc M 122
Beech Street, (.YairiuiU. I lie iiro)icrly was
by Judith Piuuli.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestMeld, has announced the sale of this home at
1949 Wood Road, Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by Harold Carllon.

Coldwetl Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced (lie sate of this home at
478 La Grande Avenue, Kanwood. The property was
handled by Lucille Roll.

VVeichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 940
Irving Avenue, Westlield. The property was negotiated
by Anne Kelly.

Coldwtli Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslffcld, hus snneunced the sale of the property
at 227 Eimvtood: Terrace, Linden, The property was
handled by Pinky Luerssen and Vivien Young.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 47 Brookdale Place, Cranford. The
property was listed and sold by Pat Copeland.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Strict, Wesifid.l. )ms an-
nounced its participation in lhcs»lt:i>f Ibisliomeal 2314
Marlboro Road, Scotch Plains. The property H as nego-
tiated by Karen Piesch.

Wtitliuri Realtors, IKS Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nuunced its participation in the sale or this home si 955
South Springfield Avenue, Unit 716, Springfield. The
property was negotiated by Martha Schilling.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street. Wvslfiild, has an-
nounced the sale of thishomrul lfilS I'ini'tmve Avrniie,
Westfield. The properly was luarkoli il hy l.inda Par-
sons and Fred Martin ne|;oluiU-tl tht- salt'.

Coldwell Banker Sctalotl, Rtallors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld. has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 36 Craig Place, Cranrord- The
property was handled by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
1098 Rahway Avenue, Wesllleld. The property was
handled by Nancy Bregman.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street. Westfleld, has an
uounictl the sale of Iht nbo\L prupertv at J Y m u 1 am.
Warren. The hunie was marketed bj Betty Lyncii-

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Strei-t, Wesllleld, has an-
nounced iLsparticipation in liie suk' <il elsis iiomt at 2135
Algonquin,Scotch Plains. The pi'ii[Krty was ncgutiutcd
hy Joyce Antotie.

PAID ADVERTISING
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Three Real Estate Firms
Announce Plan to Merge

TOWN LAWYERCrTEt>...BrianC.Stt'IIeror\Vtstfield has received theEssex
County Bar Association's "Civil Trial Attorney Achievement Award" for Ihe
yenr 1994-1995. The award was presented to him on April 5 at the Bar
Association's AnnualOftars and Trustees Dinnerheld at the Hanover Marriott
Convention Center. The incoming President or the association, Joseph LaSalla,
rig»t,and outgoingFreside.nl, Floyd Shapiro,left,presentedMr.Slellerwith the
award citing his achievements as a •'Skilled Civil Trial Attorney, a committed
and dedicated member of the bar as demonstrated by his service as Chairman
of the Civil Practice Committee and Chairman of Ihe Medical and Legal
Committee." Mr. Stellcr is certified by the Supreme Court of New Jersey as a
Civil Trial Attorney. He is a partner in the Koseland firm of Council, Foley &
Geiser. Mr. Geiser and his wife, Candice, have resided in Westfitld since 1983.
They have three daughters, Lauren, Caroline and Elizabeth. He is a member of
the Board of Trustees for the College Men's Club of Weslficld where he also
serves as Vice President and a member of the Scholarship Committee. He is ulso
a member of Ihe Board of Directors of the Greater Elizabeth Habitat for
Humanity, which organization provides and actually builds housing for deserv-
ing and bard-working families who otherwise could not afford a home.

In keeping with the recent business
trend towards consolidation, three
state residential real estate linns, East
Brunswick's Prudential New Jersey
Realty, the West Orange-based Pru-
dential Degnan Boyle and Prudential
Goodman Butler Realtors of Morris
County, have announced they will
merge under the Prudential New Jer-
sey Realty banner.

The three firms are independently
owned and operated members of the
Costa Masa, California-based Pru-
dential Real Estate Affiliates, a na-
tionwide network with l,20Oafflliale
offices, 34,000 sales associates and
brokers.

The announcement was made
jointly by William O. Keleher, Jr.
President of Prudential New Jersey
Realty; Peter Degnan, President of
the Prudential Degnan Boyle, and
Bernard Goodman and William But-
ler, co-owners of the Prudential
Goodman Butler Realtors.

According to a spokesman for the
new firm, the new expanded entity,
which will rank 78th nationwide in
sales volume according to Real
Trends, a Dal las-based real estate in-
dustry newsletter, will have a com-
bined 18 offices throughout Essex,
Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Morris and Union Counties.The new
company will have more than 350
sales associates and boast sales of

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Top Sales For March

nearly $700 million.
Under the agreement, Mr. Keleher

will continue to serve as President,
Mr. Degnan will serve as Executive
VicePresidentanJ Mt. Goodman and
Mr. Butler will assume the roles of
Vice President. In addition, Bernard
Degnan of the Prudential Degnan
Boyle will become Vice President.

According to the agreement, the
principals of the three firms, includ-
ing the Boyle family and Mrs. Dor-
othy Degnan Hunt, will become
stockholders of the new entity. Mr.
Keleher will remain majority stock-
holder of the Prudential New Jersey
Realty.

The new company will be based in
East Brunswick and, according to
Mr. Keleher, most of the back-office
staff from the three entities will be
integrated.

The offices of the former 90-year-
old Prudential Degnan Boyle will
continue under the name the Pruden-
tial New Jersey Realty in the Degnan
BoyleDivision. All other offices will
operate as The Prudential New Jer-
sey Really.

According toMr. Keleher, thecon-
solidation of business operations as-
sociated with the merger will trans-
late into enhanced service for cus-
tomers.

"The new company will be bigger
and better. The Prudential New Jer-
sey Realty will now have a contigu-
ous presence from North Jersey's

GETTING TOGETlIER.In keeping with Ihe recent business trend towards
consolidation, three New Jersey residential real estate firms, East Brunswick's
Prudential New Jersey Realty, West Orange-based Prudential Degnan Uoyle
and Prudential Goodman Butler Realtors of Morris County, have announced
they will merge under the Prudential New Jersey Banner. Picture, left to right,
are: Bernard Dugnan, Vice President; Wlilfam Doyle,stockholder; PeterDcgnan,
Executive Vice President; William Keleher, I'risidintjBcrnard Goodman, Vice
President, and William Butler, Vice President.

Morris County to South Jersey s
MonniouthCounly. Homebuyers and
sellers will he well served by this
expanded web of operations.

'The purpose of this merger is to
create a strong, efficient and progres-
sive organization under the Pruden-
tial banner," said Peter Degnan.

"Our objective is to help every
sales associate, and the company as a
whole, tocompele in the marketplace
ol the 1990s and into the next cen-
tury. We have every confidence that
all will benefit," be stated.

Mr.Goodman added that,"lhecom-
pany will continue to be served by

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
1st Place

MARGARET MAGUIRE
2nd Place

BOB DEVLIN
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

900-233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS

#1 Westfield Office #1CQLDUIB1A.
UflMtlMtGi

sc

COMMUTER'S SPECIAL SPLIT...
Just 3 blocks to the train, shopping and elementary school. In one of
Fanwood's most sought after neigh borhoods. Seven roomsincludc a Den
oft Ihe 12' x IS' kitchen and grade level family room. Hardwood floors
in Ihe living room and 3 bedrooms. Full bath and a half, basement and
garage. Call Pelt: for details ami appointment. Asking $185,00(1.

/r?rV(908> 232-0455
GOLD E v c s # 233-2477

Pager 9(55-6713

Peter Hogaboom ens, GRI
Broker Associate

Member: Real Estate Buyer* Agent Council
Selling Homes on the Westfiald, Garden State

and Somerset Multiple Listing Service! Since 1936

Prudential Real Estate Affiliates' na-
tionwide network of 1,200 affiliate
offices, multi-media nation-wide ad-
vertising program, comprehensive
and ongoing training programs —
and extensive referrals through af-
filiation with some of the largest and
most successful companies in the
country."

Mr Butler said, "the new company
win rank in Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates top 10 according to sales
volume."

Mr Butler explained that in 1994
the firm had reported sales in excess
of $52 billion, making it one of the
country's fastest growing real estate
networks,

Elliot Rose, Executive Vice Presi-
dent of the company said, 'These
three companies are among the
network's finest. The members oj
this new team offer the ideal blend of
business acumen and strong personal
character."

"The new principals of The Pru-
dential New Jersey Realty all share a
similar vision for a high quality, high
productivity real estate firm," said
Mr. Keleher, a member of (he firm's
idvisory council.

"I ,mi very pleased to have the
Degnan Doyle and Goodman Butler
loams join Tlic Prudential New Jer-
sey Really Family, the know-how,
i.iloiitandexpcrience associated with
this venture is unmatched in the in-
dustry," he emphasized.

Mr. Keleher went on to say that,
"by maximizing all of our resources,
The Prudential New Jersey Realty
will be better positioned to succeed
in today's business environment."

Lying has a kind of respect and rever-
ence with it. We pay .i person the compli-
ment of acknowledging his superiority
whenever we lie to him. , . .

— Samuel Duller

The overage man is rich enough wtfwi
he has a little more than he has got. '.•'•

— William Ralp

HliAI.TOH KFFOjUTS

1'iionucio

IIOMIC SALUStt!

fcred ceiling, frpl. & French drs. to the
FR. Super 1993 "Dudkk" oak kitchen +
Breakfast rm., powder rm. & brick patio.
Four 2nd II. BRs & BA + two BRs & DA
on the 3rd. $3«9,000.

WESTFIELD'Begant 2-slory entrance
foyer! LR fireplace, DR sliders to sylvan
grounds. Era ndkilchen+powder& Indry.
rms. 2nd frpl. in FR, 4/5 BRs, 4 1/2 UAs,
+ CAC, vacuum, intercom & security

, systems. $585,000.

SCOTCH PLAlNS'The LR fireplace is
flanked by windows & the DR adjoins the
oak kitchen w/breakfast bar & door to a
patio. The FKovcrinoksthe pretty, shaded
yard. 3 IIRs. carpeted throughout, CAC.
$194!XM)

FANWOOD'Pictnre window &w/w car-
pet in the LR + large FJK w/exil to the
deck. Tile fl. on grade level u/powder
run., den & exit to fenced patio. 3 ltRs w/
celling; fans, hardwood Its., cxt. painted
95. $17-1,900.

WESTFIEl.D'Expandcd Cape Cod w/
CAC, new w/w carpel & hardwood firs.
Updait'dkitcliciiw/llleflr.exitstoaporcli,
patio, tranquil backyard & garage » /
storage. 4 HRs, new BA, carpeted bsnit.
KR & 1/2 HA. $199,000.

SPRINGFlELD'Condomlnlum w/CAC,
vacuum & security systems + pool &
tennis courts. EIK, 1>R., 1/2 BA + tlr.-lo-
ceil. frpl. & exit to deck in LR. Two 2nd
fir. IIRs & 2 HAs; attractive bsmt. KR w/
sleeping area & BA. $210,000.

WESTFIELD'Spacious CH Colonial
w/LK fireplace & French drs. to scrnd.
porch. Bright FR, DR + white kitchen
w/decorallve tiles & eating area. 5 BRs,
2 1/2 UAs, dbl. garage. Convenient to
town, schools & trans. $335,000.

WESTFlELD'Lovcly expanded Cape
Cod has picture window & frpl. in the
I.K. Dinc-in while kitchen has <lonr to
raised dsck.Two 1st fir. rms.can he used
as KRs/FK/DR + BA. Two grand 2nd fir.
BRs & HA. $215,000.

WESTFlELD'TheLR, w/flreplace & the
DR each have French drs. to the large
siTL-cntil front porch. Breakfast room &
butler's pantry! Beamed ceiling -t-bay &
picture windows In Ihe FR. 4 URs, 3 1/2
IMs. $375,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
•"Evenings*"

REALTOR

232-8400

Warren Rordcn
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parizeau
Jeanne Monaghan
Vicki ltekkedahl
Carolyn Ifiggins
Terry Mim/illj
Dick Dicmer

232-6807
232-6764
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210
233-28K2
233-7792
654-1680

44 liLM STJtEET

Juan Karl
Elaine Dcinycii
Dcnlse Baldwin
Virginia Ronlrn
Barbara Callahan
Saul Dritul
PatGadek
Kim Decker
Jaync Bernstein

272-5725
272-4987
233-5246
232-6807
232-432*
232-9056
6546109
317-6HB9
654-6122

WESTFIELD

Westfield „:

TRUE CENTER HALL COLONIAL^
Lovely three bedroom, 21/2 bath Colonial with fine detail.
Beautiful oak floors, ceiling moldings and a Morgan mantled
fireplace. Extra large lot, two cur over-sized garage attjd
much more. $313,000 '

* Betz&Bischoff
202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-1422

WESTFIELD $124,900
FIRST HOME

You can move right Into freshly painted 3 bedroom home with
vinyl sided exterior. Cute as a button, perfect starter home. Call
908-232-5664.

SCOTCH FLAINS $269,900
PEEK INSIDE

vc;:'d bo amazed by all this graciou9 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
has to alter. Modern eat-in kitchen plus spacious lamtly room. Bright
and sunny, movo-in condition. Call 908-232 SCM.

| Prudential fa>
(Referral Services.Inc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664
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Increase in Fencing Height
For Playground Proposed

CLASSIFIED
INSTRUCTIONS HELP WANTED

By JOAN S. D'AMBKOSIO
Specially Writtinjor The Timrt

•'._.The July 17 agenda-setting meet-
jngof the Fanwood Planning Board

lytai uneventful and routine.
•'- An amendment to the previously
^proved on-site plans for the
taprande Street playground, calling
iarthe proposed fencing of 147 lin-
ear feet to be raised from s • x to lOfcct
and 104 linear feel to be raised from
four to sin feet, presumably to block
the travel of a well-hit ball, was read
l?y Chairman Karl Eschle to the lone
board member and Borough Engi-

neer Richard Marsden who attended
the meeting. A quorum is not re-
quired for agenda-selling meetings.

It was Mr. Eschle's opinion that
"sufficient latitude had been left with
thecommitteeoverseeing the project"
to leave the decision on the applica-
tion to them.

Mr. Marsden noted there were "no
heights specified for fencing on the
approved plans."

Applications on the table for the
Wednesday, July 26, meeting will be
acontinuation of the hearing of Pueri,
Inc. for change of use of an accessory
building on their property on South
Avenue; the application of Richard
Marano for a permit to operate a
recording studio from his home, and
the resubmission of a permit request
by Michael D. Giambatvo of 79
Pleasant Avenue toconduct his archi-
tectural business from his home.

Mr. Giambalvo's original applica-
tion was for operating I wobusinesses
from his home, a construction busi-
ness as well as his architectural busi-
ness. That request was denied by the
board primarily because the traffic
generated by the activity treated a
hazard to young children on their
way to and from school •

Mr. Marsden reminded the board
the applicant's health will almost cer-
tainly be a key in the reconsideration
of his request.

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher ncjw ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $650.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Sunny 3 BR w/loft. Walk to NY
transit. $1,300.00.

(201) 379-6270
OFFICE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Prime medical office space
available to share with existing
practitioner. Hours flexible.

(908) 654-6678
(908) 789-B961

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Retail space, Westfield-Central-
Northside. Apjprox. 1,200 sq. fl.
retail space. On-site parking.

(908) 232-3250
days

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

• • «•«
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
WILDLIFE/

CONSERVATION JOBS
Game wardens, security, main-
tenance, etc. No exp. neces-
sary. Now hiring. For info, call:

(219)794-0010
Ext. 8098

9 AM to 11 PM
7Pay«

HELP WANTED
NURSE — P/T —Doctors

office.

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Earn up to $10 par hour.
Linden mortgage company is
seeking individuals who possess
strong speaking voice, assertive
personality, and are money
motivated We offer training,
computerized dialing system and
flexible scheduling. Advance-
ment opportunities available.

Please Call
June Russo

Between 1 and 9 p.m. at

1-800-242-MONEY,
Ext. 15

Ftftt Cototrial Mortgage

WE PAY YOU
TO SHOP!!!

Part-time, occasional, unique
assignments. No sales - no
investments. If interested, send
your name, address and phone
number to Shop' N Chek, P. O.
BOX28175, Atlanta. Ga. 3035S-
0175, arm: FP.

GARAGE SALE
MOVING

811 TICE PLACE
WESTFIELD

(off Grove St.)
FRI. & SAT.

JULY 21 & 22
9 AM TO 4 PM
Priced to Sell!

ON BOARD...S«an M. Gallagher or
Hillside was recently appointed Art
Director wllh Gullagher Advertising
.Inc. Prior' to Joining Gallagher Adver-
tising, Sean attended Roanukt College
in Virginia and completed his studies
at Keiin CvHege in Union. "Wllh back-
ground in computer graphics,
copy writing and music, Sean's talents
bring mi added edge lo an already
highly-creative aisency," u spokesman
said. Established in 1976, Gallagher
Advertising, headquartered in Scotch
Plains, is a full-service advertising
agency providing services fur local,
slate, national and inlui national cli-
ents. Their client rosier includes edu-
cational, travel, chemical, transporta-
tion* financial and professional corpo-
rations In Hit public and private sec-
tor.

Too much agreement kills a chat.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Unknown Breaks Window
On Car on Maye Street

Say you were standing withonc foot in
the oven and one foot in an ice bucket.
According to percentage people, you
would be perfectly comfortable.

— Bobby Brogon

TUESDAY, JULY II
• An unknown person stole sev-

eral items from a cat parked on Cres-
cent Parkway.

• A Berkeley Heights woman said
someone vandalised her inulor ve-
hicle while it was parked on bast
Broad Street.

THURSDAY, JULY 13
• A Scutch Plains woman said she

was assaulted by upai ly known to her
at the Meridian Nursing (..mici on
Lamberts Mill Road

• A West Bioad .Slitc! iCiident
reported the thti! • < sevcui ittiiii
from hut ICSIIILM<.C

• A Springfield Avenue man told
police he was threatened by a person
known to him.

FRIDAY, JULY 14
• Someone broke u window on a

car on Muye Slreel
SATURDAY, JULY 15

• On a compliant from the Lord &
Taylor department store on North

Avenue charging shoplifting, police
arrested Rosana Stevanovic, 27, of
Clark. Slevanovic was later released
on $275 bail.

• A Piainficld woman said some-
one damaged her vehicle while it was
parked on Boulevard.

CLERK —P/T
Doctors office front desk. A/R,
ins. etc.

Please Call
232-5000 Ext. 27
HELP WANTED

TYPIST/FILECLERK
2-3 Hours Tuesday and Thurs-
day.

(908) 232-2926
HELP WANTED

Part-time clerical. $7/hr.,5days/
wk, 9 AM to 2 PM. Light typing,
gen. office duties.

Call Phyllis
(908) 709-1600

Ext. 108
SITUATION WANTED

Married professionals seek
house sitting position. Nov. -
May. References furnished
upon request.

Please call
(908)721-6833

and leave message.

SERVICES YOU NEEO
Resumes professionally pre-
pared. Other job search ser-
vices available. 20 years' expe-
rience.

Call Ira at
(908) 232-9S52

for a free consultation

GARAGE SALE
EDISON/SCOTCH PLAINS

WESTGATE II
157 LINDA LANE

Sat., July 22
9 AM to 4 PM

Furniture, clothing, household,
soft top tor jeep, gas grill and
much more.

Westfidd
TRUE CENTER HALL COLONIAL

We have a lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with a great
family room. The best in one floor living. Call Betz &
Bischoff, Kealtors at 233-1422.

COWFERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from the center ol town at Clark
Sheet & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rsntal* and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz&Bischoflf 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

- (908)333-1492

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 23, 1995, 1-4 P.M.

2103 Meadowview Road, Scotch Plains

Immaculate home in levels. Beautiful liardwood floors. Large
family room, neutral decor, sliders, to covered patio. 4 bedrooms,
1 full buth & 2 hair baths. Central air. $223,000.

Suuth Ave. to Hctticld Ave. tu McaJowview Road.
(908)232-1958

, Often/tornQOwtmctit/e

MOUNTAINSIDE $319,900
Spucluus, beautifully maintained contemporary home. Cathedral ccil-
inijs, corner fple., new kit., cac. A must to see! WSK-5318

WKSTFIELD $234,000
Country co/.y farmhouse. 3 bedrooms, 2 full bths., deck overlooking
larjje »ell-lundscaped proprty. WSF-5519

WESTHKLD
Beautifully cared for expanded ranch. 4 bdrms., 3 btns.,suiiken liv. rm.,
new white kit., large fam. rm., MBR suite, cac. WSF-5525

SCOTCH PLAINS . . . . l 6 1 0 ; 0 0 0

English country manor. Gazebo rm. Wnol tub, 2 lull, 2 hall bthi., fam.
rm. offklt., 2nd fir. laundry rm. Sep. building lot. WSF-5537

SCOTCH PLAINS $38S,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $427,500
I Inn. home on wooded lot. Huge fam. rm., den, 5 Itdrins., cat-In kit., cac. Executive quality 3 bdrm. ranch. Marble entry, FDR w/buill-fns, fam.
deck and more. WSF-5549 rm. w/fplc, white eat-in kit., grand MBR suite, cac. WSF-5482

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL RANKER SCHLOT1'«, REALTORS"

#2 Westfield Office #1
coiDiueu.

ial Krai \s\^\\- ,\;i I i|tml Oplu.il unity t'ntv.|i;tny. |->|ii

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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— <Bbitimtit& —
Joseph H. Sydnor, Jr., 70, Had
Overseas Positions With Exxon

Joseph H. Sydnor, Jr., 70, of
Westfield died Tuesday, July 18, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Joseph H. Sydnor, Jr,

A native of Amelia County, Vir-
ginia, he had attended the Virginia
Military Institute priorto his gradua-
tion from the University of Rich-
mond and the Harvard Graduate Busi-
ness School.

Mr. Sydnor had served in She United
States Navy during World War II,
attaining the rank of Lieutenant, Jun-
ior Grade.

He spent 34 years with Ihe Exxon
Corp., including assignments in the
former F.sso Research & Engineer-

ing Company in Florham Park, Esso
Standard Tripoli, Libya and Esso
Europe in London. He returned to
Exxon's headquarters in New York
City in 1972. Mr. Sydnor retired in
1986 as the Manager of Compensa-
tion for Exxon.

He had served on advisory panels
fora number of business and profes-
sional organizations including the
Conference Board, Organization Re-
sources Counselors, the National
Association of Manufacturers and in
the 1950s on the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council in Westfield.

From 1974 to 1983 he was a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustee's for the
lntcrChurchCenterinNewYorkCity.

Surviving are his wife of 48 years,
Mrs. Louise Rives Sydnor; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Betsy Sydnor Wrench of
Surrey. England; a sister, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Sydnor Allen of Wilsons, Vir-
ginia; a brother, James A. Sydnor of
Mannboro, Virginia; a half-sister.
Miss Nancy Sydnor and a half-
brother, Robert Sydnor, both of
Mannboro, and two grandchildren.

He was predeceased by his son,
James H. Sydnor, 3rd.

Services will beheld Saturday, July
22, at 11:30 a.m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church in Mountainside
where Mr. Sydnor served as an Elder.
In lieu of flowers, donations in his
memory may be made to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Weslfield.

July 20,1699

Lawrence N. Angilella, 66,
Directed Operations at Napp

Lawrence N. Angilella, 66, of
Westfield, died on Wednesday, July
12,at the Robert Wood Johnson Medi-
cal Center in New Brunswick after a
brief illness.

Born in Piltston, Pennsylvania, he
had iived in New York City and in
South Brunswick until 1971 when he
moved to Westfield. Mr. Angilella
retired in 1993 as Director of Opera-
tions for Napp Technology in Lodi
after 20 years of service.

Mr. Angilella was a 1956graduate
of City College in New York and
received his Master's Degree in
Chemistry from Rutgers University
in 1969. He had been active with ihe

Freedom and constraint aic two as-
pects of Ihe same necessity, Ihe necessity
of being the man you arc and nol another.
You arc free to be that man, but nol free
lo be another.

— Anlaine dt Saitit-Uxupery

Literacy Volunteers of America, Ihe
American Chemical Society and had
been a member of Holy Trinty Greek
Orthodox Church in Westfield.

Mr. Angilella is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Olga Philosophos
Angilella; three sons, Ross G.
Angilella of Weslmont, Robert D.
Angilella of Yardville, James S.
Angilella of Westfield; a daughter,
Miss Marybelh Angilellaof New York
City; his mother, Mrs. Concetta
Angilella; a brother, Charles
Angilella; a sister. Miss Vivian
Angilella, all of Islip Terrace, Long
Island, New York, and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, July 15, at the church. Ar-
rangements werehandlcdby theGray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield. Interment was in the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

July 20,1MB

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
555 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dock/
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley JohnL. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

r uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

orethought® funeral planning...

JLJo it today,
not tomorrow.

X ogether,
not alone.

FUNtRAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FREDH. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRAD1EL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mjfr. • 233 U143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Avc, Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. » 276-0092

Mrs. Napoliello, 53,
Kean College Graduate

Mrs. Michael (Elaine) Napoliello,
Sr. 53, died Friday, July 14, at her
home.

Born and raised in Plainfield, Mrs.
Napoliello had lived in Westfield for
15 years.

She was a 1973 graduate of Kean
College.

Mrs. Napoliello was Manager of
King Court Restaurant in Springfield
from 1980 to 1985 and Business
Manager of Hathaway Plastics in
Springfield from 1985 to 1990. She
later became a full-time homemaker.

Her husband died in 1992.
Surviving are two sons, Michael

Napoliello, Jr. and Marc Napoliello;
a daughter, Miss l i sa Napoliello, and
a brother, Paul Curreri.

Services were private.
Arrangements were handled by the

Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

July 20. 1995

Nathan E. Furhman, 35
Nathan Earl Furhman. 35, died

Saturday, July IS, in a motorcycle
accidentat the inlersection of Routes
No. I and 18.

Mr. Furhman was born in
Plainfield.

After graduating from Plainfield
High School in 1978, Mr. Furhman
attended the Engine City Technical
Institute in Union and received a di-
ploma in diesel engine and drive train
repair and a Professional Doctor of
Motors Certificate.

Mr. Furhman had worked for Gen-
eral Motors Corporation before be-
coming proprietor of Furhman's Ga-
rage in Scotch Plains.

His father, Jasper William
Furhman, Sr., preceded him in death.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Robin
Michelle Perry; two daughters, Ihe
Misses Tiffany Amanda and Cicrra
Jacqueline Furhman, both at home; a
stepdaughter, Miss Yolanda Robin;
one stepson, Cory lee Stanley; four
sister, Mrs. Louise Roane Bruce, Mrs.
Ruth Bailey, Mrs. Frances Bonnor
and Mrs. Muzette Williams; two
brothers, Jasper Furhman and L'Von
Reeves; three fosler sisters, the Misses
Janice, Kathy and Karen Green; one
fosler brother, Lawrence Green; and
a nephew, Earnest Williams, raised
with the family.

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
tomorrow, Friday, July 21, at the
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield.

Visitation is from 7 to 9 o'clock
tonight, Thursday, July 20, at the
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.

July 20. 199B

Mrs. Brown, 66
Mrs. John A. (Rebecca L.) Brown,

66, died Wednesday, July 12, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Brown was born in Spring
Hill, South Carolina and had lived in
Berkeley Heights for 35 years.

She graduated from Agnes Scott
College in Decatur, Georgia with a
Bachelor's Degree and her Master's
Degree in English from Emory Uni-
versity in Atlanta.

Mrs. Brown was a homemaker.
She had been President of the

Women's Club in Berkeley Heights
and a member of the Children's Ser-
vice Committeeof Union County and
the American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Charles F. Brown of Springfield,
Missouri; two daughters. Mrs. Louise
B. Jasko of Manalapan and Mrs.
Rebecca Jo Edgerly of Scotch Plains,
and seven grandchildren.

Services were held in Ihe morning
on Saturday, July 15, at Valley Me-
morial Funeral Home in Gillette.

July 20.1995

William M. Spencer, Jr., 94,
Chemist for Bristol-Myers

William Mitchell Spencer, 94, of
Westfield died on Monday, June 5,
after a short illness. He had been a
resident of Westfield since 1942.

Born in Providence, Rhode Island,
he had spent his early years living in
Connecticut-

Mr. Spencer was graduated from
Yale University. Achemist, he worked
for Bristol-Myers Company as the
head of quality control and later in
the Research and Development De-
partment of the Medical Division.

After his retirement in 1962, he
enjoyed traveling around the United
States with his wife, Mrs. Elinor Spen-
cer, who predeceased him in 1988.

Mr. Spencer learned from his fa-
ther ihe unique art of lettering in
script and old English and delighted
people who received his lettered en-
velopes or missives, according to a
family member.

He and his family were members
of The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield and he enjoyed long tenure
as tenor with the Westfield GleeClub.

Mr. Spencer was a New York
Yunker fan and for many years he

enjoyed golfing and bowling with
Bristol-Myers teams.

"An avid reader, he had an eclectic
taste—science, mathematics, litera-
ture, art and poetry. He shared with
his grandchildren his vast knowledge
i n al I these areas, as well as his appre-
ciation for great symphonies and op-
eras," the family spokesman said.

"He was proud of the flowers he
had planted around his home and
took great pleasure in sharing the
abundance from his vegetable gar-
den," the spokesman continued. "An
inventive gourmet cook, he had a
special latent in making pies and past-
ries which he enjoyed sharing with
friends in town."

He leaves his threedaughters, Miss
Elinor Anne Spencer of Stockton
Springs, Maine, Mrs. Emily Jane
Shook ofArdmore, Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Barbara Spencer Ramsey of
Lexington, Massachusetts. Heis also
survived by three grandsons.

Graveside services were held
Thursday, June 8, in Carlisle, Penn-
sylvania.

July 20. IMS

Norman H. Chester, 69, Retired
Tobacco Advertising Executive

Norman H. Chester, -69, of Scotch
Plains, died Wednesday, July !2,alOver-
look Hospital in Summit.

He was born in Jersey City and had
resided in Weslfield before moving lo
Scotch Plairli 14 years ago.

Mr. Chester hud been an advertising
executive and the Media Director for the
American Tobacco Company in Manhat-
tan for more than 20 years, retiring in
1987. .

He was a graduate of Pace University
in Manhattan.

Mr. Chester wasarnemberof the West-
field Tennis Club and Nomahegan Swim
Club in Wcstficld. He was Troop Leader
of Westfield Boy Scout Troop No. 373.
Mr. Chester was also a former Contact
We Care volunteer and a member and
former Deacon at Ihe First Congrega-
tional Church of Wcstficld.

Surviving axe his wife, Mrs. Jan Chester
of Scotch Plains; a daughter, Mrs. Lome
Dykas of Middletown, Connecticut; four
suns, Norman Chester of Oradell, Brian
Chester of Bernardsville, Scott Bradway
of Nashville and Stephen Bradway of
Weslfield, and 12 grandchildren. He is
also survived by his former wife, Mrs.
Barbara Tessler of Mountainside.

Mr. Chester is predeceased by adaugh-
Icr, Miss Calhryn Bradway.

A memorial service was held Saturday
morning, July 15, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West.
Fan wood.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to ihe Norman H. Chester Memo-
rial Fund at the First Congregational
Church of Weilfield. 125 Elmer Street,
Weslfield, 07090.

JuT 30, tWS

Eugene Cardillo, 85, Was Town
Letter Carrier for 40 Years

A Mass for Eugene Cardillo, 85, of
Westficid was held in the morning on
Friday, July 14, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield. Ar-
rangements were by the Dooley Co-
lonial Home in Westfield.

Mr. Cardillo died Monday, July 10,
in his home.

He had been a lettercamer with the
Westfield Post Office for 40 years,
retiring in 1973.

Mr. Cardillo was a member of Ihe
Westfield Civic Club and Postal
Union Local No. 1492 of Westfield.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Westfield for 60 years.

Surviving are his wife of 63 years,
Mrs. Sylvia Cardillo; a son, Frank
Cardilloot Memphis; two daughters,
Mrs. Jo Laurson of Carson City, Ne-
vada and Mrs. Susanne Moncrieff
Chicago; a brother, Dominick
Cardillo; four sisters, Mrs. Tessie
Fishbein, Mrs. Jeanne Malison, Mrs.
Jennie Read and Mrs. Annette Grif-
fin; six grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

J f 2 0 , 1W5

J A. Hyman, 83, Insurance Salesman
For Equitable, World War II Veteran
Joseph A. Hyman, 63, died Wednes-

day, July 12, at the Muhienberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

BorninNewYorkCity.Mr. Hyman
had lived there and in White Plains,
New York before settling in Scotch
Plains in 1950.

He was a 1934 graduate of the
Slate University of New York at
Farmingdale.

Mr. Hyman was an insurance pro-
ducer for the Equitable Life of Short
Hills for 35 years, retiring in 1977.
He was a Senior Master Agent, an
Equity Qualified Agent, a member of
the National Leaders Corps and the
Equitable Retirement Club of New
Jersey.

He was a United States Army vet-

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
Is Your Headquarters for Swim Plugs.

Don't Your Children Deserve The Best
Protection From Swimmer's

Customized Swim Plugs Done Professionally

Erich It. Golden
N] lie. # 727

Westfield
Hearing Aid
Center

i'fearing aids help
many people hear
teller, but no aid

can solve all
hearing problems.

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tucs.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment
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FUNERAL H O M E

Thomas M. Reiser, Jr., Manager
Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As un NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cust breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE R i S

FORE Croup

eran, serving in World War II.
Surviving are his wife of 50 years,

Mrs. Louise Flory Hyman; two sons,
Robert A. Hyman of Louisville, Ken-
tucky and Richard A. Hyman of
Ringoes; one daughter, Mrs. Jane L.
Johnson of Naperville, Illinois, and
seven grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
July 15, at Ihe Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

July 20. 1999

Floyd Garrison, 71
Floyd R. Garrison, 71, of Alexan-

dria Township, a retired architectural
draftsman, died Monday, July 17, in
the Hunterdon Medical Center in
Flemington.

Services were held Wednesday,
July 19, in the late morning in the
Scurponi-Bright Funeral Home in
Lebanon.

Mr. Garrison was a draftsman for
Cahill Associates in Flemington for
nine years before his retirement in
1989.

As a sergeant in the Army during
World War II, Mr. Garrison had served
as a cryptographer in North Africa.

He had been a member of Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 99 in Kearny.

Born in Scutch Plains, Mr. Garri-
son had lived in Lebanon before
moving lo Alexandria Township in
1988.

Surviving are a son, Floyd C. Gar-
rison; four grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

July 20,1995

Mrs. Claude Fusco, 91
Mrs. Claude (Betly) Fusco, Sr, 91,

of Weslfield died Saturday, July 15,
at Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in the Bronx most of her life
before moving to Westficid in 1993.

Mrs. Fusco was predeceased by
her husband in 1977 and a sister, Mrs.
Adele Jzzlin in 1973.

Survi ving are a son, Claude Fusco,
Jr. of Westfield; a sister. Miss Peggy
Siineone of the Bronx, and Ihrec
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was held on Tues-
day, July 18, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in West field Burial
followed at St. Raymond's Cemetery
in ihe Bronx.

Conlributions in her memory may
be made to the Cenlcr for Hope Hos-
pice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden,
07036.

Arrangements were by the Gray
funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Juf/IO. 1OT5

Luigi Bottone, 84,
Baker For 60 Years

Luigi Bottone, 84, died Friday, July
14, at the Meridian Nursing Home in
Plainfield.

Born in Fanwood, Mr. Bottone had
lived in Plainfield for 71 years.

He was baker for 60 years at
Dominick Natale Bakery-, of
Plainfield, retiring in 1980.

Mr. Bottone was a communicant of
St. Bernard's Roman Catholic Church
in Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Matilda Natale Bottone; three sons,
Clem "Sonny" Bottone and Dominick
Bottone, both of Middlesex, and An-
thony Bottone of Pbinfieid, three
daughters, Mrs. Rose marie Hall, Mrs.
Frances Nalale and Miss Angeline
Bottone, all of Plainfield; a brother,
Joseph Bottone of South Plainfield;
two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Natale of
Plainfield and Miss Pasqualine
Bottone of Italy, 13 grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
June 17, in the morning at the Scarpa
Funeral Home in North Plainfield,
followed by a Mass at St. Bernard's
Church

July2O. 1&B8

E.G. Rodriguez, 98,
Railroader for 40 Years

EvaristoG. Rodriguez, 98, ofUniun
died Friday, July 14, in the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Anna Gross, in
Westfield.

Services were held Monday, July
17, in ihe morning in the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union.

Mr. Rodriguez was a trackman and
foreman for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in New York City for 40 years
beforehis retirement in 1979. He was
a member of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Employees of New York.

Born in Spain.Mr. Rodriguez, had
lived in Newark before moving lo
Union in 1975.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Purificancion Rodriguez; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Theresa Flaminio and Mrs.
Anna Gross, and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Bagley, 57
Mrs. Thomas (Minnie S.) Bagley,

57, died Monday, July 17. at
Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

She was born in Cambridge, Vir-
ginia and had lived in Newark before
moving to Scotch Plains 26 years
ago.

She was a quality control inspector
at Ethicon in Warren and had worked
as an operator for Revlon in Edison.

She wus a member of New Grove
Baptist Church in Cambridge, and
was also a member of Local No. 65
Edison.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. ReginuGray and Miss
Vanessa Bagley, both of Scotch
Plains; two sons, Thomas Bagley of
Mount Holly and Jeffrey Bagley of
Scotch Plains; four sisters. Miss
Mattie Smith of Baltimore, Mrs.
ThessoloniaBranchofOxford, North
Carolina, Mrs. Vernell Denard of
Newark and Mrs. Celestine Perry of
Ridgemond, Virginia; Ihree brothers,
Lindberg Spencer of Baltimore, Frank
Spencer and Wesley Spencer, both of
Cambridge, and nine grandchildren.
, Services will beat II a.m., Friday,

July 21 .at the Jud kins Colonial Home
in Plainfield.

Visitation js from 6 to 8 o'clock
tonight, Thursday, July 20, al the fu-
neral home.

July W>. IB»»

Mrs. Keely, 72
A Mass for Mrs. Frank J. (Helen)

Keely, Jr., 72, of Deerfield Beach,
Florida was offered Monday, July 24,
in the murning at Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church of Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Keely, who died Wednesday,
July 12, in her home, was President
of the Catholic Daughters of America
and the Rosary Altar Society of Sa-
cred Heart Church and was a former
girl scout leader, all in Mt. Vernun,
New York.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Mt. Vernon before moving to
Deerflcld Beach two years ago.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Stephen F. Keely; a daughter, Miss
Noreen Keely; a brother, Andrew
Campbell, and a grandchild.

July 20. 1995

Mrs. Jacquet, 66
Mrs. Barbara Jacquet, 66, a Scotch

Plains native once married to famed
jazz bandleader Illinois Jacquet, died
June 23, in Tucson.

Born in Scotch Plains,Mrs. Jacquet
had moved to New York Cily after
attending college.

While a student at Howard Univer-
sity in Washington, D. C. in the early
1950s, she met and married Mr.
Jiicquct, whose band was performing
nearby.

She had worked for New York Off
Track Belting for more than 20 years,
retiring in 19U4.

In addition to her former husband,
surviving are a daughter, Dr. Pamela
Jacquet Davis of Tucson; a brother,
Theodore KealsofScotchPlains; four
sisters. Mrs. Carol Garland of
Piscataway, Miss Diane Keats of
North Plainfield, Miss Sharon Keats
of Scotch Plains and Mrs. Gwcn
Apontc of New York City.and a grand-
daughter.

Services were held at 7 p.m. yester-
day, Wednesday. July 19, at the Si.
Pelcr's Lutheran Church in Manhat-
tan.
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